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Opportunity Drake coach quits 
Arts ... . _ ......................................... 4B~B 
Classified ...... ........................ ......... 68·7B 
D.ily Break ..................... ..................... sa 

Sunny and warmer today. High In 
the middle 40s. Partly cloudy 
tonight. Low in the 3Os. 

Experts are arguing over exactly what U.S. trade policy should be with 
new European democracies, given the 1992 formation of the 
European Economic Community. See Focus, pages 6A and 7A. 

Drake lTIen's basketball coach Tom Abatemarco resigned 'o"owlng an 
NCAA Invastigation into his program that revealed an assistant coach 
had written papers for players. Se. Sports, page 1 B. 
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The Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office 

Uberal Arts Grad.~at .. 
ActUartal Scfence ." 
BaChtlof 01 General $Wes 
CQrnmmiCallon StUdIes 

1 JoumaliSfTI . " 
Other Majors CombIntid 
BusineSs Graduates 

, Job Offers 
I'fIPOI18d' 

12 
28 
34 
31 
5 J 

~ 

Students cI6cIaring 
the major in 7989 

43 
225 
914 
83 
107 

ActountllJg 165 109 
~ral BUs'ne~ Adf!lin. .,16 56 
EGonomics . '. I . 1 S 185 
f'lriance'. '. " 113 20S 
Marketing ,\ 23 ·· '. 25 

' 83 106 
·ThfI nunibtlr Of job offers repofted may ren.ct that some students 
rece/vN more than one . offer. . • 
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with Havel 

J 'friendly' 
Bush waives trade, 
investment restrictions 
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Placement office draws criticism from liberal arts students 
Jodi M. H.mel 
The Daily Iowan 

Though it serves hundreds of graduates every 
year, the UI Business and Liberal Arts Place· 
ment Office has been criticized for not getting 
enough liberal arts majors jobs. 

More than 3,000 seniors will graduate in May 
from the UI College of Liberal Arts. Some 
students who have sought job-search assis
tance from the placement office were dismayed 
to learn of the low number of job opportunities 
available to them through the placement office. 

According to the UI Office of the Registrar, 
there were 16,944 registered liberal arts 
majors in the fall semester of 1989. Of tbose 
declared liberal arts majors, 136 students 
received job offers througb the placement 
office. 

In comparison, there were 1,228 registered 
business majors in Fall 1989 and 433 of them 
received job otTers through the placement 
office. 

The placement office attempts to provide 
interested students aid in their job search and 
provide a clearinghouse for employers, 

"The Buaineu and Liberal Arta Placement 
Office didn't help me because they had nothi.rw 
to otTer in the area of journaliJm and de8icn,. 
said VI senior Jacolyn HudJlOn. "What I ended 
up doing Wall lOing to apncies and aeekiq 
employment myself.· 

Placing liberal arts students in jobs i. a 
common problem ac:r088 campuaee nationwide, 
said Nancy Noth, VI BUIineu and Liberal 
Arts Placement Office director. 

"This fall. 500 liberal arlI studenta retiatered 
for on-eampus interview.," Noth said. -rile 

See "'--It, Page u. 

Greenspan warns 
that inflation may 
be on the rise again 

should be willing to tolerate" 

created by Calif or· 
man with the colla-

1 WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
George Bush gave investment and 
trade rewards to Czechoslovakia 

j Tuesday for overthrowing com
------.".... I munist rule but told President 

Vaclav Havel the United States 
.. wouldn't retreat from a precaution

ary "strong military preaencen in 
Europe. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan Greens
pan on Tuesday expressed 
"guarded optimism" that the coun
try can avoid a recession this year, 
but his waminga on the dangers of 
accelerating inflation helped send 
financial markets into a tailspin. 

Setting up a potential clash with 
the administration, Greenspan 
said the central bank was looking 
for the economy to grow at a rate 
far below the one on which the 
administration based its 1991 
budget. 

In the new Fed economic forecaat, 
the central bank PrQjected that. the 
economy, 88 measured by the gross 
national product, will grow at an 
anemic rate of between 1.75 per
cent and 2 percent thia year, the 
slowest annual growth rate since 
the 1981-82 rece ion. 

The Bush administration, in a 
forecast released 18lJl month with 
its 1991 budget request, forecast 

.t just s.t 
!rt Clt~. 
ic.".cI T'I 
'tWA't. 

Bush gave a warm welcome to the 
f first of Eastern Europe's new 

reform leaders to visit the White 
House. 

He called Havel, a one-time di88i
dent playwright who went from 
prison to the presidency in a year's 
time, "a man of tremendous moral 

~ courage, one of the beroes of the 
revolution of '89." 

The two leaders talked for 2'/2 
hours, in the Oval Office and over 
lunch. 

AfterWard, Havel said the talks 
had been "very warm, very open, 
very friendly," and ~ invited Bush 
to visit Prague. 

Bush announced a waiver of the 
Jackson-Vanik amendment that 
restricts trade relations with com
munist nations that inhibit Jewish 
emigration. 

: The waiver clears the way for 
negotiation of a trade agreement 
and the eventual award of most· 
favored nation trading status, 
which would provide Czechoslova
kia the most liberal acce88 possible 

-....;---~I~ ~ to American markets. In return, 

15 Roma 
II Helen 

mother 
17 Klle part 
IIltohan noble 

lamlly 
I. Iridescent gem 
50 Legendary 

SWISS nero 
11 Dry d 5 nome 
12 Drop baltlight/Y 

the Czechoslovak Parliament 
would have to enact a law ending 
the former communist govern
ment's restrictive emigration poli
cies. 

Bush also authorized the Export
Import Bank to operate in Prague 
and said he would support read

; mission of Czecboslovakia to the 
International Monetary Fund and 
World Bank. BUlh authorized 

'I lending Peace Corps volunteers to 
Czechoslovakia by autumn to teach 
English. 

Regarding military forcei, Havel 
has called for disarmament 
throughout Europe and b88 asked 
the Soviet UniO'D to withdraw the 
75,000 Soviet troops in Czechoslo
vakia. Some Czechoslovak leaders 
have called for eventual dissolution 
of NATO, along with the Warsaw 
Pact, the Soviet-led alliance to 

See H.veI, PIge 4A 

GTON (AP) - The Bush 
tion i8 pushing research 

Into a po88ible new combatant in 
&he war qainlt cocaine - a cater
pillar with a taste for coca leaves 

.. - but officials said Tuesday that 
&he inaects won't be deployed in 
South America unleae loqd lOvern
lllents approve. 

"We are not undertaking any 
biological war," said White House 
apokesman, Marlin Fitlwater. 
"Neither troope nor caterpillara 
1rill go in without prior request and 
consultation." . 

Peruvian and Bolivian' growers 
aupply the V88t ~ority of the 
world'. coca leaVH, the raw mate-

Wall Street, which has been bat
tered this year by rising foreign 
interest rates, took Greenapan's 
inflation warnings and growth 
forecast 88 further evidence that 
the central bank is intent on 
purauing a tight money policy to 
battle inflation and thus will not 
move anytime soon to lower inter
est rates. 

At midaftemoon, interest rates on 
long-term government bonds had 
jumped sharply while the prices, 
which move in the opposite direct
ion, fell as much as $18 per $1,000 
in face value. The Dow Jones 
industrial average of 30 stocks was 
down more than 38 points at the 
close of busineee. 

"We're in an area where (inflation) 
is in danger of accelerating,· 
Greenspan said in his appearance 
before a House Banking subcom
mittee. 

He called the performance ofin11a
tion so far this year "horrendous" 
although he said the January's 
jump in prices was attributable in 
large part to temporary factors 
stemming from severe cold in 
December. 

"We're in an area 
where (inflation) is 
in danger of 
accelerating. " 

Alan Green..,.n 
Feder.1 ReMrve chairman 

growth alm08t a full percentage 
point higher at 2.6 percent, when 
measured from the fourth quarter 
of 1989. 

The administration also predicted 
Lbat interest rates would drop 
sharply from their current levels, /I 

decline that would lower the gov· 
errunent's borrowing costs on the 
$2.9 trillion national debt. 

Witb the Fed expected to keep 
interest rates high to restrain 
inflationary pressures, economiats 
said both the administration's 
growth and interest rate 8saump
tions would prove to be too optimi.s
tic, thus ballooning the federal 
budget deficit by bill iona of dollars. 

Ut Industrial engineering atudent Mike Downey Tuesday. Engineering ,tudents were allowed 50 
concentr.t •• durtng a bridge building competition .traws, 100 pins and a pJec:e of cardboard. 

But he said that the risks ofW,her 
inflation in the present circum
stances were "larger than we 

'The Greenspan testimony is a 
clear indication of • tou8hened 
central bank stance against infla· 
tion,' said Alan Sinai, chief ec0-
nomist of the Boston Co. 'The 

See 0._ '''1, Page 4A 

Debit of airport reserve account spurs questions of legality. 
Tony. Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

Spurred by questiona of illegal city action, 
the Iowa City Airport Commission met 
Tuesday to discuss a sum of money used 
from their reserve account to pay for a city 
debt. 

The debt was incurred in a condemnation 
settlement over land acquired for the air
port. After the council chose to accept the 
settlement, the city was forced to pay the 
landowner $250,000 within a few days. 

To comply with tbe sbort deadline, City 
Manager Stephen Atkins debited the air· 
port's rese~e fund of $140,000 to pay part 
of the settlement. 

According to federal and Iowa law, the 
money could not be spent without the 
airport coIDJDission's consent. 

Atkins claims the money W88 not spent, it 
W88 only debited against their account in a 
normal accounting procedure. 

"Nothing illegal occured - not even 
remotely,' Atkins said. "We didn't talt.e the 

money, we just debited it. This is a very 
routine accounting procedure. If we didn't 
do what we did, it would be unfair because 
it would be buried in books aomewhere and 
not easily auditable.· 

At Monday's council meeting, IoWa City 
Councilors asked the Airport Commi88ion to 
authorize the expenditure. There is no 
guarantee that the funds will be replen· 
ished because some councilors expre88ed 
support for the airport commission taking 
partial financial responsibility for the land 

acquiaition. 
Airport commi88ion chairman Richard 

Blum said the airport commiss.ion is willing 
to pay for part of the acquisition but would 
like the funds replenished. 

The money W88 reeerved in their account in 
case a Federal Aviation Administration 
grant which requires matching funda was 
offered to the airport. 

Blum said without the funda, the airport 
may lose its high ranking for receiving the 
FAA grant. 

• 

City council rezones area; 
allows single-family homes ... 

rial for cocaine. Colombians pro
C888 and transport most of the 
world's finished cocaine. 

A Peruvian Emba88y spokesman 
said the ambassador met with 
BU8~ administration officials after 
• story on the caterpillar program 
sppeared in The WfJ8hington POBt 
on Tuesday. The ambaaaador W88 
usured the United States would 
not take action without the Peru
vian IOvernment's approval, said 
the spokesman, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity. 

"1 think they are trying to keep 
the spirit of Cartagena, which was 
a pxI feeling of consultation and 
cooperation between the (our coun-

tries,· the spokesman said. 
A Bolivian official, who a1Io 88ked 

not to be identified, said his coun· 
try's environmental concerns have 
prompted it to reject the use of 
chemical agents to destroy coca 
cropl, and the same concerna prob
ably, will lead his govemment also , . 

to reject the Ulle . of biological 
agents. 

The administration's drug budget 
proposal for the Agricultural 
Relleerch Service for ftIcal 1991, 
starting October I, is te.5 million, 
a 85 million inc:reaae over the ,1.5 
million to be spent thia year. 

Tonya Felt 
The Dally Iowan 

In corijunction with a report from the Army Corps of Engineering, the 
Iowa City Council re~ned part of the controversial area located west at 
Dubuque Street and north of Taft Speedway after a public hearing 
Tueaday, 

Concern w~ raised over the area because a portion of the land is to be 
home for a subdivision containing duplexes. 

That portion of the land was deleted from the zoning ordinance a few 
weeks ago and, therefore, remained under the zoning that permits 
single-family residences and duplexes. 

Tuesday, two other portions of the land were I'8IOned to permit only 
single-family residential use. 

Neighbors at the pubUc bearing were still concemed that the entire 
area should have been rezoned for single family \lie because of the 
increased traffic and land upkeep problems' 8I8Ociated with ckweJop
llJent. 

- -----------
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~Curriculum needs diversitY, but how? 
,-. 
,.. Amy Davoux 
': :rhe Daily Iowan 

~. Addressing a perceived UI 
.~ Inadequacy. in the area of diversity 
· was the topic of the People of Color 

• Course Committee's "Diversity 
•• through Rhetoricw forum Tuesday 
'· night. 
.--. Seven pant'lists, two moderators 
· imd about 15 audience members 
-attended the forum in the Union 

': Illinois room focusing on possible 
: ways to integrate diversity into 
-itudent curriculum at the UI. The 

, : panelists included People of Color 

Course Committee membe.rs and 
UI faculty. 

Panelists agreed diversity needed 
to be adressed, but how to inte
grate the course, what subject 
matter it should include, and what 
the term "diversity" means pro
duced differing opinions. 

Panelist Peter Nazareth suggested 
that once students begin follOwing 
thorough cultural i88ues, they will 
find they are already multi
cultural. 

Panelist Papoosa Molina, from the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, added that diversity has many 

levels such as cla88, culture, gen
der and sexuality. 

The UI not only needs to recognize 
these differences, but to work at a 
level where acceptance becomes a 
po88ibility, Molina said. 

Amy Reynolds, a UI staffpsycholo
gist and committee panelist, said, 
"When we talk about creating a 
multi-cultural environment it is a 
structural change '" not just 
adding people of culture or women 
and then stirring.· 

Originally, the committee proposed 
the cla88 be integrated through the 
10:1 and 10:3 rhetoric classes, 

because the course structure is 
suited to such iBBues, said Geneva 
Kachman, a committee member. 

"Rhetoric is something that all 
students have to take that centers 
on communication,· Reynolds said. 
"That's a good option, but it's not 
the only one.· 

Hope Edelman, UI rhetoric teach
ing aB8istant, said although she 
would welcome panel feedback on 
teaching diversity issues, she felt 
sessions to aid teaching assjstants 
in handling diversity would not 
prepare them Jor potentially vola
tile claB8room situations. 

:~Students check fitness at assessment workshop 
• dennl'e, Rltzlnge, 
: The Daily Iowan 

; : With spring break less than a 
: JIlonth away, memories of too much 
: pizza, french fries and Valentine's 
: Day chocolate turn to more fright
• ~ning thoughts of abdomen, thigh 
: !'Dd tricep measurements. • 
:. But ' at least 40 people put their 
-. fears to the wayside for one night 
: ~d attended a fitne88 888essment 
: workshop at Slater Residence Hall 
: Tuesday. 
.; Students were able to get their 

-, ~exibility, blood pressure, cardio-

· 

vascular fitness, abdominal and 
hamstring strength and body com
position tested at the clinic. 

Instructor Carol Horowitz said the 
workshop provided students with 
an opportunity to learn about how 
fit their body is. 

wrhere's a huge fitness boo~ going 
on in this country," Horowitz said. 
"This program provides baseline 
data, it's a good tool to get you 
going - it's motivational." 

Horowitz and her .fitness assess
ment lab class performed the test
ing. The first station tested blood 
pressure ~d resting heart rate. 

"A lot of people, even at college 
age, have undetected high blood 
pressure,' Horowitz said. 

The step test, where students step 
up and down on a block for three 
minutes, is where testing is done 
for cardiovascular fitness. 

"This tests how bard the heart has 
to work,· Horowitz said. 

A third test, for abdominal 
strength, is important because 
weak muscles are associated with 
lower back pain, Horowitz said. 

Hamstring and truitk strength is 
tested at the fourth station. Again, 
Horowitz said a lack of flexibility 

in the hamstrings and back is 
associated with lower back pain. 

Body composition testing, which 
refers to the distinction between 
the amount of fat and the amount 
of lean m888 (muscles, bones and 
organs), is done because too much 
body fat may put a person at a 
high risk for heart disease, Horo
witz said. 

Horowitz said the test is "measur
ing the percent of fat.· However, 
she said "it's just an estimate. The 
only way to really know the true 
fat composition is to boil a person 
down." 

~Day care a nightmare for UI faculty, students 
• ,. B,enda Mobile 
: !he Daily Iowan 

· '. As proposals for maternity leave 
~ork their way through the UI 

-faculty Council, the matter of 
providing adequate ill day care for 
the children of faculty, staff and 
,students is not far behind. 
• Currently at the UI, there is no 

_: provision made for day care -
especially for faculty members. 

,Parents are forced to seek alterna
tive care for their children, Secre
tary of Hospital Health Adrni

' Jlistration Marilyn Simpson said. 
• "The infusion of more funds into 

-this issue is a necessity because 
there is an incredibly high need,' 
Simpson said. "The location of 

• child care at the University for 
• t)culty, staff or students is a tough 

, question." 
As of today, four Student Senate

~nsored day-care facilities oper-
• ate on campus. 

Alice's Bijou Daycare, Brookland 
• Woods Daycare, Rainbow Daycare 

Center and University Care Collec-

'Courts 

Kelly David 
·the Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
• tith two counts of lascivious acts 
with. a child and indecent contact 
With a child January 31 after he 

· 8lIegedly molested a 12-year-old 
girl, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

_. The def\lndant, Gerald W. Finley, 
' 13, 1910 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 2, 

reportedly twice slipped his hand 
~mside .the girl's bathing suit in 
June and July 1989 while they 

;were swimming, according to, court 
~records. 
: Preliminary hearing in the matter 
ill set for March 7, according to 

~court records. · 

":In Brief 
Briefs 

: ~ • The Kirkwood Dislocated Worker 
'~enter will offer free cla88e8 on indus
.trial maintenance subjectB for laid-off 
workers and Carmers beginning March 
,5 at Kirkwood Community College_ 
, The classes are open to any ~orker8 
• wbo have 1000t jobs and do not expect to 
• 'lie called back, said Larry Harmon, 
,:director of the Kirkwood center. 
. : Harmon said the classes will tak8 
:.oout 26 hours per week through 
-UUd.June. The cla88e8 will deal with 
:lIIectronics math, basic and advanced 
:electricity, motors and motor controls, 
"$ld programmable controllers. Indivi
::dual tutoring will be available. 
.. Hannon said the claaaes are open to 
.• l8lf-employed workers and farmers 88 
"Well as indWitriai workers. He IBid 
,:peT8Oll8 completing the classes will be 
'qualified for jobs working with praduc
:tion machinery, mechanical 8ystems 
'lind other industrial maintenance func
':tiona. 
.: • The cl_ will be funded by the Job 
"'trainina Partnership Act. Students will 
.;lIeCeive payment Cor books, feea and 
,t)1ition. Harmon urged interested per
:I0Il8 to contact hi. office at 398-5523 in 
:c:ectar Raplda. 
: • • FourprojectB,involvinglOUIfaculty 
-If\8mbers from nine academic depart
:ments and fo~ collegel, recently were 
.(;JIe recipients of Interdilciplinary ' 
,;Reaearch Grants for 1990. 
.' The grants are awarded to UI faculty 
.:members who propose to work in 
QIllaboration on interdilciplinary echo-

:larly projects. Though the projects mU8t 
'lie baMel at University HoUle, the 
:.warda include .ummer Itipend8 for 
Nch collaborator and funding for 
:ttawl, ,l'IIMIU'Ch aui.tante and other · , 

tive are all non-profit organizations 
that provide care for the general 
community, but they are not lim
ited to UI faculty, staff and stu
dents. 

This forces faculty, staff and stu
dents to look elsewhere for child 
care, ill Student Senate Secretary 
Sheryl Bauer said. 

"The problem with these Student 
Senate sponsored day-care centers 
is that they are not only for UI 
staff, faculty and students," Bauer 
said. wrhe University really needs 
day care to be only for these 
people.· 

But a merger is under way to get 
the ill to fund the four day-care 
centers, Bauer said. 

"I hope this ulitmately closes them 
to the general public,· Bauer said. 

Faculty members, staff and stu
dents can choose from a variety of 
different child-care options, UI 
Associate Vice President of 
Finance and University Services 
Mary Jo Small said. 

Some hire a babysitter at home 
and others bring theflrchildren to a 

• An Iowa City woman was 
arrested Monday for allegedly ste
aling a multi-track recorder from 
an apartment while the owner 
watched from the bathroom, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Heather M. Fran
zen, 21,1102 Hollywood Blvd., Apt. 
9, reportedly knocked on the vic
tim's door while the victim was 
undressing to take a shower, 
according to court records. 

After looking thropgh the door 
peephole and identifYing Franzen, 
the victim decided not to let her in 
the apartment and moments later, 
he allegedly saw Franzen leaving 
the apartment through the front 

research-related expenses. 
Following are the grant winners and 

their projectB: 
-Professor of Anthropology Paul Dur

renberger and Assistant Professor of 
English John Wilcox propose to study 
comic elements of medieval Icelandic 
literature from anthropological and 
literary perspectives. Their findings 
will be presented in Iceland in June 
1991. 

-Assistant Professor of Nursing 
Michele Eliason will collaborate with 
Assistant Professor of Special Educa
tion Chris Rodgers Arthur and Aasoci
ate Profe88or of Psychological and 
Quantitative Foundations Kathryn 
Gerken to produce a study of "Maternal 
Risk Factors: ImplicationJ! for. Child 
Development .• 

-AI8ociate Profe880r of Statistics and 
Actuarial Science RU88e1l Lenth, Assis· 
tant Professor of Statistics and Actuar
ial Science ~arianthi Markatou, and 
Economiea Professor Joel Horowitz 
were ' awarded a grant for their pro
posed research on robust estimators of 
scale for ststistical problems that arise 
in economics. 

-Associate Profe'sOr of History 
Chriatopher Roy will work with Associ
ate Professor of AnthropololY and 
African-American World Studies Allen 
Roberts on a thematic book about 
African art objectB in the permanent 
co\lec:tions of the UI Mnseum of Art. 

Jay Semel, director of University 
Honse, notes that earlier funded pro
jectB have resulted in numerous jointly 
authored boob and artiel... The pro
jects have also resulted in grant. from 
the National Endowment for the 
Humanities, the Markle Foundation 
and the Exxon Education Foundation. 

home setting in their neighbor
hood, while others look for existing 
day-care centers in their neighbor
hoods, Small said. 

The Council on the Status of 
Women is one of the many groups 
on campus that is working' on the 
problem of child care, Simpson 
said. 

The Council's suh-committee on 
child care and parental concerns 
have begun work on this issue and 
from this, many faculty groups 
have spawned including the UI 
Task Force on Parenting, Simpson 
said. 

The formation of such groups is 
necessary to furnish adequate day 
care at the UI, Small said. 

"There are child-care needs which 
are not being met, including infant 
care,· Small said. "Our first 
emphasis on ~he task force is 
supporting the parents and their 
needs." 

One of the recommendations of the 
task force is a UI-operated care 
center for sick children. Students 
whose majors include nursing and 

door with the recorder, according 
to court records. 

Franzen reportedly entered the 
apartment through an unlocked 
window while the victim was in the 
bathroom, according to court 
records. 

The recorder was valued at $550, 
accordins- to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for March 7, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with a88ault causing injury Mon
day after he allegedly struck 
another man while in class at City 
High School, 1900 Morningside 
Dr., according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Toda, 
• Career Information Service. will 

present "Careers for Writers" from 7 
p.m. to 8 p.m. in the Union, Ballroom 
Foyer. 

• The VI CoD. Republicans will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Union, Big Ten 
Room. 

• The Lutheran Campua Miniatry 
will hold a discussion of the faith at 8 
p.m. in Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• The VI Sallinf Club will meet in 
the Union Northwestern Room. A 
Chalk. Talk on ·Simple Ways to Teach 
Sailing" will be given by Don Sheldon 
at 6:30 p.m. The weekly bUliness 
meeting wiD foUow at 7 p.m. 

• The UJ Department 01 Phyaca 
and Adronomy will present a 8pecial 
colloquium, "Useful Measurements of 
Interstellar Scattering,W by Lawrence 
Molnar, UI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy, at 3:30 p.m. in Van Allen 
Hall, Room 301. 

• The Iowa CoaUtion Alawi 
Apartheid will show the video, "The 
Last Grave of Dimbaza,· at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Union, Mille.r Room. 

• PI 81 .... Ep.iIon - a aa1ea and 
marketing fraternity will hold a meet
ing at 5:30 p.m. in Phillipe Hall, Room 
205, 

• The Chieaao-lDdian American 
8tudent Union will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Chicano-Indian American HOUle, 
308 MelJ'Ol8 Drive. 

.~ 

early childhood education would go 
into a person's home and care for a 
sick child, Small said, 
. One more mechanism the commit

tee would like to institute is the 
integration of a Student Senate
sponsored day care facility into the 
YI community. 

"This may provide more slots for 
University of Iowa faculty, staff 
and students,· Small said. "Down 
the road, we would like to see more 
UI day care. 

Another aspect of child care the 
Task Force is exploring is the 
establishment of a fee-supported, 
ill-operated infant care center or 
centers, Simpson said. 

"There are also plans for a 
hospital-based child care center 
which could otTer a wide variety of 
care, but this is still in its preli
minary planning stages," Simpson 
said. "There are so many issues. 
We are trying to deal with some 
community issues, and there is a 
concern for quality care,· Simpson 
said. 

The defendant, Jason Roling, 18, 
1956 Broadway, was placed in the 
custody of the Department of Cor
rections, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for March 7, according to 
court records. . 

• An Iowa City man was arrested 
Monday for allegedly forging a 
check worth $300, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Eric L. Drake, 19, 
25C Meadow Brook Estates, was 
taken to the Johnson County Jail 
on $25,000 bond, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for March 7, according to 
court reCords. 

• The Lesbian and Gay Pride Week 
Committee will meet at 6:30 p,m. in 
the Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, 130 N, Madison St. 

• The PoUtlea1 Selence Club will 
present two South African student 
speake s at 7 p.m. in the Union, 
Ballroo n Foyer . 

• The Intra-Fraternity CouncU
Panhellenic invite non-greeks inter
ested in writing editorials and greeks to 
a meeting about a greek Hawkeye 
newsletter at 8 p.ltI. in the Union, 
IFC-P Office. 

• Campua Cruaade for Chriat will 
present Rusty Wright on "The Dating 
Game - The Game You Both Can 
Win" at 7 p.m, in 107 EPB, 

• The 8tudy Abl'Olld Center will 
hold an information seBBion on the Iowa 
Regsnts to London Program in the 
International Center, Room 28. 

• The Lutheran CQlPua Mini8try 
will hold evening prayer at 9:30 p.m. in 
Old Brick, 26 E, Market St. 

IullKrIptloM 
'I'M Doily /OUJ(JII i. publl.becl by Student 

Publlcaticma Inc., 111 Communication. Ceo· 
1An', Iowa City, Iowa 5lli2 daily 8I08Jit , 
S8turoaYI, Sunday., legal holiday. and uni
versity boliday., and university vacatioQJ, 
S«ond-elau poetage paid at tbe Iowa CIty 
Poet Office under tb. Act of Con,reN of 
March 2, lS79. 

. 8abecrlpdoD rate.: 10_ City and eor.J. 
ville, 112 for one _let, '24 for two 
aemeetera, f6 for .umm .... _ion, f30 for 
IIdl year; out of town, $20 for _ 118111e1ter, 
$40 for two -wra, '10 for .UlI\III8r 
_ion, $60 all year. 
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~~~~ 
EXTERNSHIPS 
Ext.emmips allow UI 
students opportunities to ... 

• Explore Career Options 

• Network with UI Alumni 

• Make Informed Choices 

through one-week, on-~te 
experiences with UI alumni 
over the winter break. 
Learn more about extern
ships by visiting the 
Career Information Network, 
286 IMU, or call 335-3294, 

eIN 
Alumni Who Care 

The University of Iowa 
Alumni Association 

. 
Denim 

Leggings 
By Made In the Shade 

$ 
CoIfl)8r8 

at $38 
Co"on/1ycra blend. 

Stretch pant in black, 
v.t1ite, red, tabacco, 

0 .0, green and leopard mt. 
Sizes 3·13, ' 

SUrprisingly comfort 

SOMEBODl 
GOOnD 

JEAN SNO' 
DOWNTOWN 

. IOWA CITY 
Hour.: 

...= 10.1, Sal 10.5:30, SUn. 1M 

PHI BETA DELTA 
HONOR SOCIElY FOR INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARS 

presents 

Palestin;att/lsraeli Conflict: 
Achieving a Just Peace 

Panel DiscuJsion 
PanclUtI: Dr. Ahmed Hub, Dr. Rex Honey, Dr. David Schoenbaum, 

Dr. Alber TiIhler, Prof. Adrian Wmg 
ModentoI': Prof. DamJI Yeaney 

Thursday, Feb. 22 • 8:00 pm • Iowa Rm., IMU 
Co-tpcllllORd by Iowa Croup for re-1D!be MJddIe &at, 0IBce olIotcmatlollliEduclllod 

Savica, Caller for Iotemlti.cDal aDd Campuadw StudIa. 
U)'O\I DIed .pedallIIiItIDI:e to I"cod I;OOtiCt YIp SIU 1-., 354-&554. 

STAND OUT FROM 
THE CROWD ... 

Of'!. 

, ... WITH A 
PECHMAN RESUME! 
Let us create a resume for YOU! 

351·8523 
Pechman Professional Services 508 S. Clinton 

LOOKING FOR A 
RESUME BUIL.DER? 

The Hawkeye Yearbook is now 
searching for the 

1991 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

This paid position needs a very motivated 
and responsible person who has experience 
in management, business and journalism 
and would like to be pcpt of an organization. 
If you feel you can fit the part please pick 
up an application at: 

Office of Campus Programs 
First Floor, IMU 335-3059 

Deadline for Applications Is 
5 pm. February 28.1990 
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I.C. schools recognize black 
history throughout the year 
SonJa Weat 
The Daily Iowan 

In recognition of Black History 
Month, students in the Iowa City 
Community School district have 
been learning about the contribu
tions of black Americans in their 
claues. 

Bu district Board of Directors 
bop make discussion of 
African-American contributions a 
more permanent part of the Iowa 
City curriculum. 

"We are moving slowly from recog
nizing it at special, times in the 
curriculum to a total infusion 
throughout the curriculum in the 
future," Board President Fran 
Malloy said.. ' 

"There is a great deal going on. I 
can tell just from what my kids 
bring home from school," she 
added. 

Malloy said the recognition activi
ties vary from school to school. 

"There are all sorts of different 
things going on at different 
schools," she said. 

Pam Ehly, principal of Lemme 

Oeases 
"-

testifies 
in defense 

~ NEVADA, Iowa (AP) - Ruben 
, Deases testified Tuesday that Jen

nifer Gardner was ,still alive and 
moving after he choked her last 

f 
spring in a fit of rage. 

Deases also told a jury in Story 
County District Court that he 

she had threatened him with a 

Elementary School, aaid people at 
the school and the Parent Teacher 
Association have taken a look at 
the school's founder - Helen 
Lemme - to honor her achieve
ments. 

"We've compiled a booklet about 
Helen Lemme," Ebly aaid. "We 
have had many requests for infor
mation about her, but it's never 
been put together in any form that 
people could take home." 

An Iowa City resident for forty 
years, Helen Lemme WB8 one of 
three local black women who pro
vided room and board for male 
black students in the 19508, Ehly 
said. Until 1946, all black students 
were denied housing on campus, 
she added. 

"She befriended a number ofblack 
University students and opened up 
her home to them whether it' WB8 
for a cup of coffee or just to talk," 
.Ehly said. "She got the nickname 
'Ma Lemme' and had a reputation 
for always having time for her 
kids.-

Equity Coordinator Rafael Her
nandez aaid each school in the 

district is making a point to recog
nize Black History Month. 

"We are looking at the contribu
tions made by African-Americans; 
he said. "Although it's not a dis
trictwide activity, each school is 
doing their part in promoting 
Black History Month." 

In other school district news, state 
consultants will be in the district 
to review the Iowa City School 
District in terms of multi-c:ultural, 
non-sexist activities March 1 and 
2. A previous visit was canceled 
due to bad weather. 

"Every district in the state is 
reviewed on a five-year cycle," 
Hernandez aaid. "They will look at 
areas that have to do with equal
ity, but nothing in particular.-

The review will include a public 
hearing on March 1 at 7:00 in the 
Central Administration Offices, 
509 S. Dubuque St., and a visit to 
West High SchOQI, 2901 Mel.rolle 
Drive. 

"They will interview the principal, 
the assistant principal, students 
and teachers, and hold c:lB88room 
observations,- Malloy said. 

f 
never wanted to kill his brother's 
girlfriend, only to hurt her, because 

'-======:1 , gun. e- Deases, who is charged with first-

ROM 
D ... 

is now 

~ 
degree murder in the May 28 
strangulation and decapitation of 
Gardner, 20, began testimony in 
his own defense and was to return 
to the stand Wednesday. Another 
brother, Edward, 21, is awaiting 
trial on the same charge. 

Gardner shared an apartment in 
Ames with a third Deases brother, 
Eustaquio, who also rented an 
apartI1lent for her in Omaha, Neb. 

The woman's head WB8 found May 
29 in a roadside ditch south of 
Ames and her body was found June 
1 in a lake north of Ames. 

Ruben Deases often WB8 inaudible 
and at times spoke in incomplete 
sentences and mumbled. His testi
mony often contradicted the testi-

1 mony last week for the prosecution 
of a younger brother, Johnny. 

Ruben Deases told jurors he grew 
up in fear of his alcoholic father, 
who beat him because he did not 
believe Ruben wB8 his natural son. 

Ruben Deases said he visited Eus
taquio in May because his brother 
promised to get him Started in a 
career in boxing. 

He aaid he soon learned that 
Eustaquio was dealing cocaine and 
that Edward was Eustaquio's 
right-hand man. Ruben Deases 

Elter Valadez apeakl Tuelday on the wltnell Itand In the trial of her 
brother, Ruben Dealel, who II charg~ with murdering Jennifer Ann 
Gardner. 

aaid many customers were Iowa 
Stste University students and that 
Eustaquio wanted him: to learn the 
business. 

Ruben Deases aaid he wanted to 
retum to the Irving, Texas, home 
of bis sister, Beatrice, because 
Eustsquio and Gardner kept get
ting into violent fights . 

Ruben Deases said that on the day 

Gardner died, Eustaquio flew to 
Texas to collect $100,000 on a drug 
deal. Eustaquio currently is serv
ing a federal prison term for 
cocaine trBffi.cking. 

Ruben Deases said that after Eus
taquio left, Gardner fought with 
Edward, who refused to give her 
cocaine. The argument soon turned 
to cursing and racial insults. 

:Reports reveal exposure caused 
' d~ath of woman . found in backyard 
· , Kell~ David 

" : The Daily Iowan 

.. Toxicology test results released 
• Tuesday indicate that an Iowa City 
: woman found dead January 28 in 
; her backyard died from overexpo
• sure to the cold. 
: The toxicology tests indicate that 
: Christine San~berg, 34, died of 

. • hypothermia and had a high blood 
: alcohol level, according to a report 
: iaaued by Peter Stevens of the 
' state Medical Examiners Office 
• and approved by T.T. Bozek, John

son County medical examiner. 
I ~owa City Police ChiefR.J. Wink
elhake said the toxicolOlY results 

• indicate Sandberg's blood alcohol 
content WB8 .212 percent. 

Sandberg was found ,naked and 
lying in the snow outside of her 
home at 40 Showers Addition by a 
male friend, Winkelhake aaid. 

The friend had repeatedly tried to 
telephone her but received no 
answer. After going to Sandberg's 
house and finding the body, he 
called police at 5:49 p.m., Winkel
hake aaid. 

Sandberg, who lived 'alone and 
worked as a nurse's aid at the UI 
Veterans' Administration Hospital, 
WB8 last seen alive the morning of 
January 27. 

hake said. 
MShe apparently wandered out 

there," Winkelhake aaid: "There is 
nothing in the medical examiner's 
report that indicates anything to 
the contrary.-

Police have not determined why 
Sandberg WB8 lying naked in the 
snow. 

MAnything beyond (the investiga
non) would be pure speculation," 
he said. 

The investigation as well B8 the 
autopsy reports found no indication 
of foul play surrounding Sand-
berg'. death. . Police believe she WB8 alone on the 

evening of her death. MShe WB8 out there on her own 
'There was no indication that free will: aaid Craig Libs, Iowa 

anyone ~lse WB8 involved, .. Winkel- City police sergeant 

,UI faculty to 'lunch. with students 
Itzlngar 
Iowan 

m students and faculty are com
.ing together this week - but not in 
the classroom. 

February 18-23 is FacultY interac
tion Week at the m and studentll 
are being encouraged to "make 
friends with the faculty" by eating 
with them, according to Molly Jo 
Sh~. I 

Shedeck, Leann Schmitz and 
Glenda Droopma are three gradu
ate asslatants in charge of the 
program sponsored by educational 
ProtramB· , 

IYIr7 day thia week, member. of 

the m staft' and faculty will dine 
with students in the residence hall 
cafeteriB8. 

"It'll a chance for faculty and 
administration to step into stu
dents' shoes for a while," Shedeck 
laid. Mit's also a chance for stu
dents to lee that the faculty are 
real people. They're approachable 
anc;l interested." , 

Assistant to Dean of Students 
ThomB8 Baker' dined in Quadran
gle Residence Hall Tuesday. 

'Theoretically this is the way it's 
supposed to be beca~ professor. 
and students (previously) lived and 
ate in the same place,· Baker said. 

Baker added that he wished he 

\ . 

could do this eve" week. 
The ec:hedule for the rest of the 

week is B8 follows: Wednesday at 
noon, Bob Engel, associate profes
sor of post-eeoondary education, 
will dine in Burge cafete.ria. 

Thursday at noon, Dean of Stu
dents and Aaaociate Vice Preeident 
of Academic Affairs Phillip Jooea 
and Belinda Marner, coordinator of 
Student Services, will dine in Hill
crest. 

Also on ThUJ'llday, Barb Kerr, 
usociate professor of counselor 
education, will be in Currier 
cafeteria at 11:46 a.m. 

Friday at noon the International 
Education staff will be ill Hillcre.t. 

.. 
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Pepsi Cola 
8-16 oz. bottles, Regular or Diet 

$ 29 
Plus Dep. 

All Varieties, Bartles & Jaymea Hy-Vee 

Wine 4 pk. Plus 2 ~ $5 Assorted Flavors 

Coolers ~c:s Dep. R Yogurt 

Milwaukee'S 
Best 

99 

8oz. 
carton 

Plus Oep. Regular or Light 
12-12 oz. cans 

Corn King 16oz. Lots of Value $118 
Apple Juice ::; Sliced Bacon 

Keebler 

Sand Road Orchard's 

Red Delicious 

APPLES 
¢ 

Ripplins 99¢ Hillbilly 
Potato Chips 6.5 oz. Bread 

Icy Springs 

Water 

HY·YII IS NIAll YOU • 4 LOCATIONS 

Iowa CIty 501 HOlLYWOOD BlVD. 
1at AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville LANTERN PARK PlAZA 

PrIces good 
Feb. 21 at thru 

r=.b. 27th 
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-Conference examines. generational 
issues in changing family structure 
Mergo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

U.S. Congresswoman Patricia 
Schroeder, D-Colo., will speak at 
the urs 19th annual conference on 
the changing family structure on 
Thursday and Friday. The confer
ence will focus on intergenera
tional issues affecting American 
families today. 

Schroeder is a leader in the U.S. generational aspects. 
House of Representatives on family Vern Bengtson will open the con
issues, and recently sponsored a ference Thursday with a speech on 
bill giving workera job security family interactions throughout life. 
during unpaid leave for family Bengtson is a sociology professor 
emergencies. and director of the Andrus Center's 

Although the conference will be Gerontology Research Institue at 
attended primarily by profession- the University .of Southern CaIifor· 
ala such as therapists, nurses and nia, Riverside. He is also chair
psychologists, the public is encour- man of gerontology at the Univer
aged to attend and reduced student sity, a position endowed by the 
rates are available, Houston said. American Association of Retired 

Several UI departments CG-sponsor Persons. 

-

Michael Zaimes & Paul Schaeffer 
from MidAmerica Securities " 

will be speaking on 

Investment Consulting 
Wednesday, February 21, 1990 

at 6:30 pm in the 
Illinois Room, 348 IMU 

Sponsored by Financial Management Association 
Everyone Welcome. 

Any Questions call Michelle 31337-4780. 

"Our culture is changing and 
families continue to change," said 
Peggy Houston, a conference orga
nizer and member of the UI Divi· 
sion of Continuing Education. 
. -As we live longer, we have a lot 
more older people in society, so 
multi-generational families are 
common,· Houston added. 

the family conference which Carl Whitakeris llnotherspeaker. 
addresses a pertinent issue each He will be joined by ' one of his 
year. In 1989, the topic-was health grown children to discuss intergen
i88ues and the family, Houston erational relationships from differ- · 
said. ent perspectives. Whitaker is a 

The Daily Iowan' 
An estimated 500 people from 

around the Midwest will attend the 
two-day conference, "Between 
Generations,· in the Union. 

On ,,'riday at 1:15 p.m., Schroeder 
will give a speech on "Challenges 
in America's Future." 

"The focus this year is on retired professor of psychiatry at 
intergenerational issues like people the University of Wisconsin Medi- :; 
in their middle yeara dealing with cal School, Madison. 
concerns of their elderly parents Judith Wagner, a family therapist ~ 
and their adolescent children at from Burlington, will addre88 ' 
the same time," Houston said. the conference and hold a work-

The conference will feature four shop, "Family Reconstruction: A 
speakers well-versed in family Satir Tool with a Three Genera
issues, especially those involving tional Dimension." 

. Placement, __ Conti_, nued~t.rom_page_1A Chrystal to r~n 
for Iowa governor ~ interest in using this office by 

liberal artBitudents is growing but 
is still off. This is not a prime stop 
for liberal art mlijors." 

Most companies and businesses 
who seek graduates through the 
placement office are looking for 
business mlijors because they are 
in demand, she said. 

"What our office does sometimes is 
respond to student requests of 
"hat companies they want to see," 
sle said. "We then go out and 
encourage them to come on cam
pus. If they're not able to do that, 
we encourage them to place posi
tiDn listings in our office." 

'Liberal arts mlijors often obtain 
journalism or advertising jobs 
.through referrals or specialized 
networks and not through the 
placement office, she said. 

Nationwide, companies in the pri· 
vate sector have been hiring more 
liberal arts students since compu· 
ters came on the llCene in the 
1970s, according to U. The 
National College Newspaper. 

,Thirty-six percent of the graduates 
hired in the fields of finance, 
banking and insurance in 1987 
were liberal arts majors, according 
to a 1987·1988 Collegiate Empwy
ment Institute Newsletter cited in 
the February 1990 issU-e of U. 

About one-third of the companies 
and businesses that hire through 
the VI Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office look for liberal 
arts mlijors to fill positions in 
management training, insurance 
underwriters and sales, Noth said. 

UI Senior Julie Nelligan, a mark
eting mlijor, said the UI placement 
service provides a good referral 

service for students seeking 
employment. 

"You get a lot of information that 
would help you get a job on your 
own," Nelligan said. 

The mlijor that best prepares a 
student to undertake the jobs of 
the future dependil on the indiVi
dual, said James Seyfer, UI Career 
Information Services coordinator: 

"With most occupations there isn't 
a mlijor that directly leads into a 
job. The ability to communicate. 
analyze, create . and present ideas 
are developed in different mlijors,· 
Seyfer said. 

Seyfer added that a large number 
of service jobs are open to liberal 
arts graduates, and companies 
benefit from the skills of all college 
grad~tes. 

The Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office doesn't keep 
exact figures detailing the number 
of students placed in jobs but does 
record reported job offers. 

Before students leave the UI and 
three months after graduation, the 
placement office requests that the 
students complete a job report. But 
only half the number of the stu· 
dents who use the service return 
the forms, Noth said. 
. "We assume those who don't 
report back have either found jobs 
using our office or have found 
employment on their own,· she 
said. 

The office's success is apparent by 
the many companies that regularly 
participate in the placement pro
grams, Noth said. 

"When companies and businesses 
come back year after year you 
know you're doing something 
right,· she said. 

Greenspan, ____ ~_tin_ued_from_~_lA 
message is that interest rates will 
stay. high and perhaps go higher as 
the central bank keeps the eco
nomy throttled back to bring down 
inflation." 

From June through December, the 
central bank had been gradually 
easing short-term interest rates 
out of concern that weakness in the 
economy might spell the end of the 
seven-year-old economic recovery, 
the longest in peacetime history. 

While economic growth did slow to 
a barely discernible 0.5 percent 
annual rate from October through 

December, the worst performance 
in 31f2 years, Greenspan aaid in his 
testimony that he believed the 
danger point for an imminent 
recession had now passed. 

He cited a variety of January 
statistics from rising auto sales to 
a surge in new home construction 
to bolster his belief that a modest 
rebound was occurring: 

"While we Cannot be certain that 
.we are 88 yet out of the rece8810n
ary woods, such evidence warrants 
at least guarded optimism," he 
said. 

The Daily Iowan 

John Chrystal, a retired Des 
Moines banker and VI alumnus, 
will announce his intentions to run 
for Iowa Governor' at noon today 
from the Iowa City Senior Center, 
28 S. Linn St. 

Chrystal, 64, will discuss rus cam
paign plans for the Iowa Democra
tic primary race in which four 
capdidates plan to compete for the 
position to run against Governor 
Terry Branstad. 

He served on the state Board of 
Regents from 1960 to 1963 and 
graduated from the UI with an 
economics degree in 1969. His 
family owns a farm in Coon 
Rapids, Jowa. 

Havel __ 
~ 

~tinued from page lA 

which Czechoslovakia belongs. 
In his public comments, Bush said, 

"I know J CI!ll speak for all West
ern leaders when I say that the 
Atlantic Alliance will continue to 
playa vital role in assuring stabil
ity and security in Europe at this 
great and historic m,oment. 

"And America will continue to 
play its part, including a strong 
military presence for our security 
and for Europe's,· said Bush, who 
has proposed that . the United 
States and Soviet Union reduce 
their troops in Central Europe to 
195,000 OD each side. 

Bush, in the private discussions, 
talked at length about a need for 
U.S. troops in Europe and por
trayed NATO 88 a &tabilizing fac
tor at a time of great transition, 
said Assistant Secretary of State 
Raymond Seitz. 

Seitz quoted Havel as aaying, 
"There is no doubt about the 
stabilizing role of NATO and the 
United States." And he said the 
Czechoslovak president agreed on 
a need for NATO and U.S. forces 
until "new security structures 
emerge in Europe.· 

Bush said NATO perhaps should 
have a broader role than at pre
sent, Seitz said. 

Havel told Bush he expects Soviet 
troops to be withdrawn from his 
country "on a pretty prompt timet· 
able." 

.. 

is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A oolumn on women, by 
women. Submissions may adctess a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form -anytting 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Subnlssions 
should not exceed four doubkrspaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

. EXECUTIVE 
RECRUITMENT 

-:-

SUIT 
SALE. 
Set the tone of that 

all important 
interview 

with a new suit . 
Impeccably tailored 

in America by 
PALM BEACH 

'and other fine makers 
to 'exacti ng 

traditional standards . 

Choose from' pure wool 
'or wool blends. 

"'S·UlS 

RUG~!!: 
111 ~ Dubuque. St. 

, 
. . 

University of Iowa Division of Recreational Services t 

Field House Aerobics and Fitness Programs Touch the Earth Outdoor Program 
, 

Recreational Services announces the folowing f~ness programs for this semester. SPRING & SUMMER'1990 TRIPS -You may register tor most workouts at the door. For further iI1ormation caN the 
Recreational Services Onice, 335-9293. ' . , COST DATES LOCATION SECTION 

AEROBICI~ERC/sE WORKOUTS S250 SDrina Break White Water Aaftina, Georgia 1004 
$85 . 4113·15 Kavakina. St. Francis River. Missouri 1005 --

Location nne MON. TUES. WED. THURS. FR!. SAT. SUN. S55 4113-15 Rock Climbino, Devils Lake WlSOOI'lsin . ~ 1006 
Room 462 ' Noon HIILO LI HIILO H110~ $45 4120-22 Uooer Iowa canoe Trio 1007 

1:30am HIILO HVLO S190 5112-90 BotJndary WatersIWalleve Week, Ely, MiMeSOta 1001 , 
2:OODm HI HI·75" S45 . 612-4 ·IIU. Kettle Moraine State Fores~ Wisoonsin 1002 ·c , 

,. 4:OOom HI HI HI HI·75" HI . HIILO II $75 6.'3-6 Intemlediate Rock ClirOOina, DevHs Lake, Wisconsin 1003 
' . ., 5:06 ASS ~lluuea 

~ 
5:30am HI HI-75" HI HI HI S45 6122-23 BiCYCle Trio. WlSOOI'lsin tIOO4 
7:00 om HIILO HVLO s5s 6122·24 Rock Climbing, [)evils Lake, WlSOOIlsin 1005 

Room 101 5:30PM LI AP LI LI 
$260 814-12 Hiking II the Maroon BelIsISIlOWIJlISS Wilderness Area, 1006 

Aspen, Colorado . 
KEV: LI. Low IIJ1)Id AI' • Aero-Pul'fl): Low Iq)act workout using h~ $250 &'4-12 Hunter Frying Pan YtiImess Araa, 1007 

HI. High Impact ASS • 20 rt*1Jte Abdomnal WOI1<out ($1 :00 or purdl) Aspen, Colorado ' 

HIILO • Continatlon of High and Low Impact Full payment Is expected st thB tine 01 r,gIsb'adOlllKlless 0fh8rwisI stalBd. 

I ~ AIrabIc WIIk-ln FM $2.50 Punch CMiI Avllilble CredIt: II 

I ~' 
• TImes wi remain the same. However, Instructors and wor1uxJts wi. vary. Leisure studies c:redI may be obtained for Touch the Earth Outdoor Programs 
• For i,.,ormatIon oortact the Recteatlon Office, 335-9293. . (104~148) . Registration for this class cred. rrust be !TIlde on or before the last 

H-E-A-L-T-H -- A fitness program that Is systematic, goal-orlerted, progressive, day to add classes each semester, SpeciaJ pennisslon rl1Jst be obtained from Wayrra 

·h Fett to be elgble for cred~. Because of the nature of the courses, I is I1OOlTI1l8ndad 
sale, effective, perIOnIIlzId. For more Infonnatlon cal Pat or Cindy at 335-9293. that they be taken on a passlnonp'ass basis. ' 

I ~ , 
The t~ and seminars for the 1989-90 academic ye. nllsted below along l l 

II I 
. 

with the dales and cost Of each trl>. More information can be obtained . \ . 
In E216 Field House between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm or by calng 335-9293. 

';'-' 
, . 

. ,. ~ :~ . .~ ;.~ 'f'I:c <r-.~~.l _. ~. . ;. ~ .. 
~ 
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Dental Care 

GENERAL DENTlSTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Garo Challan, D.D.S. 

Matthew Ricks, D.D.S. 
AI Ma~hews, D.D.S. 

• 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon_-Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• All Insurance Welcome 
" Park/Bus Shop 

Walk-in service as available 
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337-6226 
Conveniently located 8C1'088 
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228 S. Clinton 
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f NationIWorld 

~ Asian leaders disagree 
~ on U.S. troop reduction 

TOKYO(AP)-DefenseSecretary officials who were described as 
. Dick Cheney arrived Tuesday from "horrified" by his coskutting mes

the Philippines seeking what the sages and projectioD8 of poesible 
United States hopes will be a troop reductions. 
"sizable increase" in Japan's $2.4 Despite the coolness ofhis ManiIa 
billion annual support for Ameri- stopover, Aquino said Tuesday, "I 
can troops stationed here. welcome the statement of support 

Ortega vaunts victory; polls 
show Sandinistas as leader 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) - The ruling Sandiniatu traded boasts 
and accusatioD8 with the opposition Tuesday, and outaide obIervers 
checked everything from paper ballots to computers for the weekend 
election. 

President Daniel Ortega's campaign manager said the Sandinistas 
would win an election certified 811 fair by international obeervers, and 
predicted the United States would be friendlier afterward. 

, 
.' . 

Cheney's visit came 88 Philippine for this government and Philippine 
President CoruoD Aquino signaled democracy made by Secretary Che
a willingness to work out differ- ney on behalf of the United States. 

U.S. bases there, "I also welcome his reiteration 
despi refusal to meet with that the United States will make 
Cheney during his stay in Manila its best efforts to meet its pledge 
the previous three days. for foreign assistance," she said, 

"We're optimistic about the future," Bayardo Area I.old reporters. "We 
expect President Bush 1.0 divorce himself from the policies that he 
inherited from President Reagan,-

Reiterating a Sandjnista campaign theme, Area said a U.S. embargo • 
and Washington's support for the Contra rebeJ.a were retponsible for ' I 

Nicaragua's economic crisis. 

The defense secretary had a war- referring to a $96 million reduction 

He said the voters knew that, and "also know the efforts the · 
government has made to implement policies to proted: the poorest 
seeton of society.· 

JOer reception in Tokyo. in money for the use of six military 
"The Japanese are very under- bases this year. 

s&aDding and are very willing to The military se88ions in Tokyo 
help us 88 much 88 they can: said appear free of the tense wrangling 
a senior Pentagon official traveling that scars the two nations' eco
with Cheney. nomic relations, given that the 

U.S. Deten.. Secretary Richard Cheney. left, shak.. hands with 
Okinawa Governor JunJI HI.hlma a. they meet at Naha, OkInawa'. 
Clpltll, on Tuesd.y. Cheney I •• hown en route to Tokyo tor tllila with 
Japane .. le.de,. regarding U,S, military b .... there. 

Alfredo Cesar, chief strategist for opposition presidential candidate 
Violeta Barrios de Chamorro, predicted the United National Oppoeitlon 
aUiance, known as UNO, would win on Sunday with 55 percent of the I 

vote to 40 percent for the Sandiniatas. • I 

And even though it W88 known United States looks to Japan 88 the 

Area said the Sandinieta8 would reJinqui h power in the "hypothetical 
case- of an opposition victory, but other Sandinista officials have said 
they would not necessarily give up control of the anny or police. 

t that Cheney intended to explore anchor of its Asian military strat
with Japanese officials po88ible 10 egy, and the Japanese prosper 
percent to 12 percent cuts in U.S. under the protective U.S. military 
troop levels in Asia, Japanese wing. 

said the defense secretary did not 
intend to preBS the Japanese to put 
forward an exact amount at thie 
juncture. Each year, the Japanese 
provide around $2.4 billion of the 
$7 billion it costs America to base 
the 50,000 troops here and in 
Okinawa. 

increased support from Japanese 
officials during preliminary talks 
leading up to the Cheney visit. 

"The whole thing is in Ortega's hands," Cesar said in an interview. -If 
he concedes defeat, there's nothing the others can do.-

goyernment spokesman Taizo "The Japanese are the linchpin of 
Watanabe said officials were not our military strategy in Asia," the 
worried by such a development. U.S. official said, speaking on 

Pentagon sources have said they 
are studying plans by which at 
least 10,000 to 12,000 troops could 
be withdrawn from the 120,000 
based in the Pacific Rim nations. 
That would mean a reduction of 
5,000 troops in Japan. 

Ortega agreed to the election 88 part of a Central American accord also 
designed to disband the Contra force organiud in 1981, two years after 
the Sandinistas overthrew President Anastasio Somoza. 

The positive tone set by both sides condition of anonymity. "They're 
at the opening of Cheney's visit very supportive of our presence." 
was in marked contrast to the Cheney W88 expected to teU the 
acenes he has encountered at the Japanese what he already has told 
other major stops on his two-week the South Koreans - that he is 
Asian tour. under congressional pre88ure to get 

It pits the Sandiniatas against the 14-party UNO coalition and eight 
other parties. A president, vice president, 9O-member National' 
Assembly and local officials are to be chosen for six-year terma. 

"We do not have any numbers. , .. 

In Manila, the defense secretary them to double, over the next three 

Recent independent polls have shown the SandiniltaJ leading, but 
their accuracy is questionable becauBe so many Nicaraguanll are afraid 
to reveal their true feelings to a stranger. 

Hotels were filled long ago by official observers, unofficial obaervers 
and journalists. Some late arrivals said they were bumped despite 
numerous confinnations and sought beds in private houaee. 

was burned in effigy by demoD8tra- years, their financial support for 
tors who protested U.S. military basing U.S. troops in their coun
bases in their country. In Seoul, tries. 
Cheney met with South Korean The official traveling with Cheney 

We're confident they understand 
our requirements, ~ the official 
said, adding, "We're hopeful that 
over the years we'll see a sizable 
increase in Japanese support for 
U.S. forces here.' 

The U.S. official said Washington 
had received indications of such 

The study is part of a reasse88-
ment of the U.S. military role in 
the Pacific that Cheney must send 
to Capitol Hill by April 1. Some 
lawmakers are demanding cuts in 
overseas forces in light of reduced 
superpower tensione. 

Every rental car in Managua was gone by Tuesday and the government 
was getting $100 a day plus mileage for battered Soviet-made Ladas. 
Official observer mi88ions use white buae. and four-wheel-drive • 
vehicles. 

The Marital and Family Therapy Clinic, 
Divisiop: of Counselor Education, at the 
University of Iowa has appointments 
available for clients seeking family or 
relationship counseling. Sliding fee 
scale starts at $2.00. 

I 

Call (319) 335-5279 

- Serving the Iowa City community 
for over 88 years, we offer top quality, 
fresh-cut meats, deli cheeses and meats, 
fresh seafood, bakery items, salads, 
party trays and specialty food items. 

& MEAT MARKET 
1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 

climb 

Your thesis or dissertation will reach 
new heights with quality copies 

and color copies from 

lECliNiGRApltics 
Plaza Centre One Iowa City 354-5950 
206 1 at Avenue Coralville 338·6274 

We Take Pride in Your Workl 
Parle FREE with Parle & Shop or Rid. FREE with Bus & soop 

lung'. Universiry of Iowa 

TAl )[WOlf DO CLUB 
"'owa Ciry', ~If 
EmabUsIwI Owb" 

CLASSES FOR MEN, 
WOMEN & CHILDREN 
at U. of I. FIELDHOUSE 
MONDAY~mURSOAY S:JO~7:JO 

SATIJROAY 12:00 NOON"l:00 
BEGINNING & J\OVANCED 

Join at Rec. Services (Fieldhoute) 

DDiONSTUTIOK II no twa 
Wedneaday, Feb. 21 • 5:30 pm 

8521 Field Houae (Golf Room) 
1n8tructo,..: Evelyn Baumberger &. Ed RailJbac:k 

MASTER INSTRUCTOR WOO JIN JUNG 
• Self-Control ,., Coordination 

,., Sclf·DiKlpline 
• Self.ncfe"" ,., Physical Conditlonln. 

For information call Ed RaU,hack 338.1129 
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Congress attacks 
U.S. trade policy 

WASHINGTON (AP)- With Ger
man reunification speeding West
ern Europe's drive to create a 
12-nation single market by 1992, 
President George Bush's trade poli
cies were attacked sharply Tues
day by both Democrats and Repu
blicans in Congress. 

"We're going to be dealt out of the 
deal/ Rep. Sam Gejdenson , 
D-Conn., told top trade officials in 
the State and Commerce Depart
ments and the White House Office 
of the U.S. Trade Representative. 

~ Rep. Toby Roth, R-Wis., com
I • plained that Bush "is still living in 
, • the 1950s and '60s when we had 

free trade" while the European 
Community is about to join Japan 
in erecting barriers to U.S. exports 
through its EC '92 directives. 

Gejdenson, chairman of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee's trade 
subcommittee, said adminstration 
officials assured him a year ago 
told that Europe '92 "is going to be 
the best thing since sliced bread." 

But in the past nine months, he 
said, General Electric and United 
Technologies have decided to move 
some of their jet engine facilities to 
Europe to assure continued market 
access there. 

For the same reason, several semi
conductor manufacturers have 
reversed their initial plans to build 
new plants here and are instead 
going to put them in Europe, he 
said. 

"Companies in this cO\1ntry have 
decided that you're not going to get 
the job done, so they're moving 
their investments to Europe," he 
asserted. 

Administration officials cited sta
tistics at a hearing before Gejden
son's subcommittee showing that 
for the first time in five years, the 
United States in 1989 enjoyed a 
trade surplus with Europe - a 
slight $1. 7 billion. 

While claiming success in knock
ing down proposed barriers for 
keeping U.S. trucking companies 
and banks out of a unified Euro
pean market, they admitted losing 
key rounds on broadcasting and 
agriculture products. 

"We were not successful in the EC 
broadcast directive," said Peter 
Allgeier, the assistant U.S. trade 
representative for Europe. "But we 
have not left the playing field on 
that one, let me assure you." 

Gejdenson complained that the 
administation hasn't even taken 
the field yet, citing a congressional 
directive last May to augment the 
U.S. delegation monitoring the 
negotiations in Brussels with three 
career Foreign Service officers 
from the Commerce Department. 

Administration officials said two of 
those positions should be filled by 
this summer. 

"Our single biggest trading part
ner is changing all the rules of the 
game" and this is being treated as 

University Theatres presents 

a festival of 
~ . African I America~"t!:~~! 
" '\ by calling the 
'-iII Hancher Box OHice, 

335-1160, or 
, -SOD-HANCHER 

February 22, 23, 24 at 8 pm 
February 25 at 3 pm 
TICkets: $3.00 

A timely work about lif~ 
in South Africa. Created 
at the Market Theatre in 
Johannesburg, Born In 
the RSA explores the 
relationships of liberal 
whites and blacks living 
under apartheid. 

OPPORTUNITY IN EUROPE 

EASTERN EUROPE S 

CIUENGE 
Transportation, communlcatlona and 
energy aupply problema an thraaten to 
obatruct economic growth and dlacourage 
foralgn Inveatment In the alx raformlng 
aoelellat economl •• of Eaat.m Europe: 

POLAND •• Automobiles 
In use 

,. 1,000 f*IPIe 
ROMANIA 

EAST GERMANY ._._ 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

HUNGARY 
BULGARIA 

POLAND liil ROMANIA 

EAST GERMANY 'I===~"'., CZECHOSLOVAKIA ~ r~~~:1 
HUNGARY 
BULGARIA iii •••• 

WEST GERMANY ~==::~::::::~E:::~:J 

POLAND 
ROMANIA 

EAST GERMANY i;;ii~~ CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
HUNGARY 
BULGARIA 

WEST GERMANY 

Japanese invest neav,ily 
in West German stock 

TOKYO (AP) - The symbolic merzbank AG, Bayer AG, Deut.adJe 
collapse of the Berlin Wall Bank AG, Dresdner Bank AG IIId 
attracted a big flow of Japanese Volkswagen - also have )lOlled 
investment to the West German strong gains. 
stock exchange, fueling a market Ke~i Maeshiro, an analyst witIi 
boom but also raising speculation Yamaichi Securities Co., said the 
of a big slump once the money Japanese investment boom in the ) 
dries up. West German market i8 based OIl 

According to the Securities Dealers expectations of stability in the 
Association of Japan, Japanese West German economy and gI'Owth 
investors increased the amount of of the Frankfurt stock exchanp. 
their holdings of West German Japanese investors a leek. 
stocks to $944 million worth by the ing a foothold ahead Euro. 
end of 1989, about 2'h times the pean Community's 1992 ntegra. 
amount of a year earlier. tion, as well as acceS8 to the newly ' 0/ 

"The amount of Japanese invest- opening Eastern bloc economies. 
ments have been growing nowhere Daiwa Securities Co. is sending 
else but in West German stocks," additional staffers from Tokyo 10 
said Kazumasa Funaoka, an asso· its Frankfurt subsidiary. Dei", 
ciation spokesman. also has introduced a Europe. 

Helping attract the investment is oriented fund for individual inwa. 
speculation that Eastern bloc libel'- tors, its second since November 
alization and weakening East-West said Daiwa spokesman Yos~ 
tensions will mean big moneymak- Azuma. 
ing opportunities for West German Giant Nomura Securities aleo 
companies in coming years. recently introduced its first "Ger. 

Relatively weak performances in man Fund." Similar funds ha~ 
other major stock markets ' also been traded in the United S~tea • 
have made the Frankfurt exchange Stock investors' increaaing 
look attractive. demand fOT the West Oerlll8ll 

The West German market's main mark has strengthened the cur. 
indicator, the lOO-issue FAZ index, reney, analysts said. The mar~ 

~~::::.:~:!=====::=:!=:E==:::=:::::J has soared some 20 percent in the which is trading at around 80 yen Figures U 01 1986 last three months. In contrast, the or $1.67, has gained 20 percent • 
Tokyo Stock Exchange's 225-issue against those two currencies sinCe 
Nikkei Stock Average rose 5 per- November. 

"something we can get around to 
in the lazy days of summer," 
Gejdenson snapped. 

"It just boggles the mind," he said. 
"This isn't simply a debate about 

APJPallyons 

between liberalization and protec
tionism. It's about the survival of 
American manufacturing and 
European dominance over us eco
nomically." 

UI Student Senate 
is looking for one 

RESIDENCE HALL 
SENATOR 

• Pick up applications at the 
Student Government office, 
Basement IMU. 

• Applications due 4pm 
Friday, February 23. 

Questions 

.. 

Call Mark Havlicek at 353-0983 

cent, and the New York's 30·issue The investing power comes from 
Dow Jones Industrial Average rose Japan's abundant foreign exchange 
only 1.5 percent. reserves, the rising value of the 

Five West German issues on the yen and substantial capital SlY. 

Tokyo Stock Exchange - Com- ings. 

CI} 

~ Thre.e 
~ Sisters · 
~ a play by Anton Chekhov 

Mabl. Thtab'. In the Theatre Building 
Feb, 14·17 & 21·24 at 8 pm 
Feb. 18& 25 al3 pm 
Tickets: $6.50' $9.50 
Call 335-1160 or 
1-800·HANCHER 

• ... a roller coaster 
01 laughter and 
melancholy ... an 
aesthetic tapestry of 
character, move
menl and design 
that is a pleasure to 
watch... Go buy a 
tickel .. : 

Jacqueline Comho 
Th6 Daily Iowan 
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• 80i86 Processor 
·1 MB RAM 
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OPPORTUNITY IN EUROPE 

E. Europe: Business frontier? 
u.s. explores 
profitable 
possi bi I ities 

As socialist countries emerge 'rom the era of command 
economies, their efforts to promote rapid economic growth will 
compete with demands of debt services, as illustrated by 
these figures from an EC study released in January. 

When Sybron Corp. negotiated a 
joint venture in Budapest, talks 
stalled while attorneys for the 
Hu~ partners grappled to 
tranC..-xprofit .• 

Nation Size of Economy GOP per 
capita, thou8lrlde of 1980 US$ 

"It was difficult to put the word 
profit in the contract in Hungarian 
80 we wrote it in Gennan," said 

, Donald Rackl, chief financial 
officer for the Milwaukee manufac-
turer. . 

Sybron weathered that and other 
problems starting its fIrSt business 
in Eastern Europe. The company 

I expects to dance around bigger 
business potholes when its 
microscope-slide plant starts pro
duction this year. 

Even a veteran like Pepsico Inc., 
.after years of operating in the 
region, has altered the way it does 
business to cope with problems 

) !ilien to the West. 
Pepsi plants in Czechoslovakia 

sometimes run out of bottles due to 
late shipments. In the Ukraine, 
state officials waylay delivery 
trucks to haul harvested Wheat, 
said Richard Norton, PepsiCO vice 
president for Eastern Europe. 

Such inconveniences are a way of 
life in countries still shaking off 
the dust of communist rule. Less 
easily overcome are structural and 
economic problems: rapid inflation, 
huge foreign debt and inconvertible 
currencies that make it difficult to 
turn profits into dollars. 

In many respects, the revolution in 
Eastern Europe remains only a 
promise. Several countries have no 
laws on foreign ownership and 
joint ventures. Tbey lack legal 
systems and courts, leaving West
ern businesses vulnerable if, for 
example, suppliers don't deliver 
and customers don't pay. 

Yet for all the problems, Eastern 
Europe may represent the greatest 
commercial and financial opportu
nity since the rebuilding of West
ern Europe after World War II. 
The region's 136 million consumers 
crave everything from french fries 

• to shoe polish, telephones to com
puter disks. 

For ~ompanies with global aspira
tions and patience for profits, East
ern Europe is "a pot of gold,· said 
Marvin Zonis, a University of Chi
cago business professor. "There are 
real po88ibilities out there and they 
ought to be pursued." 

The Commerce Department's own 
analysts say fums dealing in agri
culture, health care, telecommuni
cations, energy, tourism and hous-

, ing may have the best chance of 
: gaining entry and prospering in 

East European markets. 
There are plenty of reasons for 

1 American companies tp invest. 
~heap labor is one of the biggest. 
The average hourly manufacturing 
wage in Hungary, Poland and 
Yugoslavia in 1988 was $1.35 to 
$1.71, said PlanEcon Inc., a Wash
ington research concern specializ
iilg in Eastern Europe. 

Wages could even fall in dollar 

Poland 

Yugoslavia 

East Germany 

Czechoslovakia 

Hungary 

Bulgaria 

Romania 

terms because of an expected 
decline in exchange rates. 

Moreover, East European workers 
are relatively well-educated and 
highly trained compared with 
Third World counterparts. Low 
productivity may be a concern, but 
some economists say that can be 
corrected. 

"Workers get lazy and depressed 
when they get stuck with guys who 
are doing a bad job of running 
things," said Edward Yardeni, 
chief economist at Prudential
Bache Securities Inc. 

Perhaps the biggest incentive for 
U.S. corporations is global competi
tion. American giants like General 
Electric, International Business 
Machines and General Motors are 
already there, but so are rivals 
Suzuki; Siemens, West Gennany's 
giant electronics company; Fer
ruzzi Finanziara, Italy's leading 
chemical and agribusiness com
pany; and British Telecom. Others 
are on the way. 

Eugene Theroux, an attorney in 
the Wasbington office of the inter
national law ftrm Baker & McKen
zie, said it's a mistake for Ameri
can businesses to sit back and 
watch. 

"They should make at least a 
minimum of time, effort and 
expense necessary to examine the 
alternatives," said Theroux, who 
advises companies doing business 
in communist countries. 

Many companies are doing just 
that. The Commerce Department 
and Chamber of Commerce say 
they're getting 10 times as many 
inquiries as last year from Ameri
san companies - on everything 
from investment laws to opportuni
ti.es and licensing. Commerce Sec
retary Robert Mosbacher opened 
an infonnation office on Eastern 
Europe in January to handle all 
the calls. 

Lawyers, travel agents and public 
relations flnns are leading the 
way, establishing offices and 
advertising for Western clients. 

"Cautious optimism has been 
replaced by opportunism,· said 
Richard Edelman, president of 
New York-based Edelman Public 

PRICES 
FINAL MARK-DOWNS 

SALE SHOES ON RI\CKS 

a SPORT 
a DRESS 
• CASUAL 

IWIKED YlllTH RID DdI1 

ALL ' GROUP NO. 3 
FAMOUS 

BOOTS $20 BRANDS 

1/2 
, 

YOU CAN 
WEAR THE 

PRICE ..... .-nt .... DOrI YEAR AROUND . 
ALL SALES FINAL 

Most Joint v.ntu,... In Ea.t.m Europe a,.. In 
sale. and saIVlce. Of the 2OO-plu. 
manufacturing Inve.tment. abroad In the last 
two y ...... only a hIIndful we,.. In an eaat 
European country out.l~ the Soviet Union. 

U.S. Joint ventu,...ln Eastern Europe u of 1989: 
CzedI- Eaet 

Bulgaria OIlOvakla Germany Hung8l)' Poland Romania 

5 II 2 II 0 II 100 II 60 II 0 

Here a,.. major U.S. Joint v.ntu,... announced In the laat two y .. ,.: 

r:J GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. o Product: light bulba 
City: Budapest, Hungary 
Status:' Pending 

II~A CHRONAR CORP. fJa Product: Solar panela 
City: Split, Yugoslavia 
BIlItus: Production lllarted 
spring 1989 M CURTIS INSTRUMENTS INC. 

~ Product: InatrUmanll and 
control. for ball.ry-pow.red 
Induatrlll vehJclaa and 
liIoll Clrll 
City: Sofia, Bulgaria (firel 
U.S. manufacturing IOlnt 
venture In Bulgaria) 
StaIlJs: Production In 1990 

Source: Commerce Depar1men1 

Relations Worldwide, which has 
opened offices in Hungary and is 
scouting elsewhere. 

But American executives already 
experienced in Eastern Europe 
warn newcomers to calculate the 
risks. Many early joint ventures in 
the Soviet Union failed for lack of 
careful busine88 plans. Those who 
decide to go should be prepared to 
stay awhile. 

"This is an investment that will 
have long-tenn rewards instead of 
a short-tenn immediate impact," 
said Andrew Somers Jr., general 
counsel for American Express 
Corp., which has offices in several 

D SYBRQN CORP. 
It!I Product: MJcroacope alldea 

City: Budapeat. Hungary 
Status: Production In 
March 1990 

'i1 SCHWINN BICYCLE CO. fa Product: Blcyclea 
City: Budape8t, Hungary 
Status: Production started 
In 1989 

r::z:I GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 
[2] CORP. 

Product: Gla .. 
(wlndahlelda, WindoM, 
furnltura) 
City: OrOlhaza, Hungary 
Stalu6: Plant under 
cOIIIItructlon; production 
expected In 1991 

APlCynlhil Or_ 

East EUropean countries. 'This is 
not something you dabble in." 

Companies in the vanguard also 
must be prepared to 8acrifice time 
and resources to gain a foothold, as 
McDonald's discovered opening its 
first restaurant in Moscow. 

The opening took McDonald's 14 
years, $50 million and its own 
supply system that bypaeees the 
deadly Soviet bureacracy. 

"Right now if I were an American 
company, I would think the pros
pects were very risky given the 
political and economic transition,· 
said Georgetown University profes
sor Stewart Brown. 

Come along as the eccentric Mr. Toad and 
the rest of the Riverbankers journey down the 
High Road and into a heap of trouble. 

STAGE ONE- The Louisville 
• Children's Theatre 

&.tar_, 
.... ruaryZ4 
3 p.lD. 

Youth Dl$(:oUnt available 

UI Students receive a 20'" 
discount on all Hancher events 
and may charge to their 
(Jnlverslty ecc:ounts. 

For ticket information 
CaD :laS· i 160 
or IoII·free In low. outIIde Iow8 CIty 

1·IOG·BANeRD 

[flnNRvRL 
Zilian ~Blt h~al 

~ "-0 .. 
~~ s.t.~:M 

8:00pm to 12:00 .... 
....."., c.. Lounge 
TIckIts .. IIU BaI 0IIce 

...... Doar 

prizes for 
best costumes 

The spirit of 
free people in 
song and dance 
These 80 singers, dancers 
and musicians draw 
on one of the richest 
sources of folklore in 
the world - legends 
and traditions of the 
Russian cossack peoples. 

"It was a thrilling 
performance: 
the uocal numbers 
were on the leuel of 
opera singing and 
the dance scenes 
- uirtuoso pieces. " 
- Nordsee·Zeltung, 

w. Germany 

Monday 
February 26 
8 p.m. 

Supported by ~lional 
Endowment for the Arts 

This event qualifies for 
Hanc:her·s Senior Citllen and 
Vout" discounts. 
UI Students rec::elve II 20% 
discount on all Hancher events 
and may charge to their 
(Jnlversity accounts. 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
or loll rree In lowl outside low. Clly 

I-800-HANCHER 

ancher 

-,UFFALOES, TIGERS, RAZORBQS, 
JAYHAWKS, MUSTANGS, COUGARS, 
OWLS, RAMS, WILDCATS, BADGERS, 
LONGHORNS, LIONS, BOBCATS AND 
OTHER ASSORTED WllDUFE ..£ 
GATHER HERE ANNUALLY. ~ 

When mid· terms are o~ ror the books and the 
call of the wild beckons, chart a course to 

South Padre Island this spring break. 
South Padre Island offers somedling for every 
species-from Bobcats to 8uft'a1oes. Wild or 
tame. As the premier coastal destination In 
1exas, Soudl Padre offen balmy cempera
tures, beaches as broad as your imagination 
and ample accommodations from hJ~ fisc 
condos, co camping on the beach. lake. 
rrlreshcr course to South Padre Island this 
spring break and discover I vacation play
ground that's a breed apart. 

For free Spring Break Information, 
call the Soudl Padre Island Visitor and 
Convention Bureau at 1·800· 343-2368. 

Soudl Poidre Island Visitor &: Convention Bureau 
P.O. Box 3500CM South Padre Island,TX 78597 
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Appalachian c~al strike over 
Unions, miners 
celebrate after 
11-month break 

CASTLEWOOD, Va. (AP) 
Appalachian miners ratified a con
tract with Pittston Coal Group 
after striking for nearly 11 months 
and were credited by labor leaders 
Tuesday with helping to rejuvenate 
the trade union movement. 

Striking and laid-offUnited Mine 
Workers from Virginia, West Virgi
nia and Kentucky voted 1,247 to 
734 Monday to accept a contract 
nearly identical to a national UMW 
agreement that Pittston broke 
away from in May 1987. 

"This is a victory for all workers," 
UMW Vice President Cecil RobertB 
told about 50 striking miners in 
announcing the results Tuesday at 
a union office here. 

The settlement ends a strike punc
tuated by violence, sit-down strikes 
and other tactics that resulted in 
millions of dollars in fines against 
the union. 

It could be a week to 10 days 
before the 1,700 active miners 
return to work, because mines 
must be reinspected and workers 
must go through training courses, 
officials said. 

UMW members across the country 
had viewed Pittston as a maverick 
company attempting to break the 
union, a claim the company vigor
ously denied. The union also felt 
other companies would copy Pitts
ton's tactics if it won concessions. 

The miners got job security and 
health and retirement provisions 
they sought but gave up the tradi
tional tive-day workweek contained 
in the 1988 Bituminous Coal Oper
ators Association contract signed 
by most other producers. That 
means Pittston won the right to 
operate around the clock, with 
voluntary labor on Sundays, a day 
the miners traditionally have not 
worked. 

UMWA members waited no time Tuesday morning removing plck.t 
shacks from In front of the Mo.s number 3 prep plant, the lite of many 
strike-related activities over the past 10 monthl. 

"Pittston set out to try to break 
our union and they didn't succeed," 
James Hall, a 57-year-old striking 
miner from St. Paul, said at a 
rally. "It's a victory, no doubt 
about that. n 

UMW President Richard Trumka, 
Treasurer John Banovic, AFL-CIO 
President Lane Kirkland and 
Labor Secretary Elizabeth Dole 
congratulated the miners in tele
phone calls from the AFL-CIO 
convention in Miami. 

"You rejuvenated the labor move
ment throughout the world with 
this strike," Banovic said. Kirk
land called the strike a "gallant 
struggle that was an inspiration to 
the entire trade union movement." 

Dole, who intervened in the strike 
to appoint former labor secretary 
William Usery to mediate a settle
ment, called the pact an example of 
successful collective bargaining. 

"It's a joyous day for everybody -
for the miners who are going back 
to work, for the families who will 
be getting a steady paycheck and 
certainly for the company, which 
will be going back to full produc-

tion, n Dole told the strikers. 
During his news conference, 

Roberts called Pittston President 
Michael Odom to tell him the 
con'tract was ratified. "You have 
been a worthy adversary," be told 
Odom. "We're hoping to work just 
as hard together now." 

"I think the both of us can agree 
we've got a worthy contract for 
employees, the union and the com
pany," Odom said. 

UMW members worked 14 months 
without a contract before the union 
struck on April 5, 1989. 

UMW officials persuaded members 
and leaders of other unions that 
the labor movement desperately 
needed a victory in the Pittston 
'dispute, and hundreds of thou
sands of union members converged 
on the southwestern Virginia coal
fields to show their support. To 
further show sympathy, nearly 
46,000 UMW members from Appa
lachia and the Midwest went on 
short wildcat strikes last summer. 

"We all learned some lessons from 
this strike. It's better to talk than 
to fight," RobertB 'said. 

Bush criticized for Eastern contract 
BAL HARBOUR, Fla. (AP) - The Bush administra

tion blatantly favors Frank Lorenzo in a bitter 
11-month dispute between machinists and cash
stripped Eastern Airlines, union leaders said Tues
day. 

Lane Kirkland, president of the 4.1-million member 
AFL-CIO, said a $120 million federal contract to 
Eastern proves the administration is aligned with 
Texas Air Corp., Eastern's parent and headed by 
Lorenzo. 

Kirkland suggested President George Bush had 
been influenced by lobbyists for Texas Air. 

"They're not collecting fees for nothing," he said. 
U.S. Labor Secretary Elizabeth Dole, questioned 

about the contract at a private meeting with labor 
leaders, later told reporters there was no favoritism 
toward Lorenzo. 

She said Lorenzo's labor practices "leave a lot t9 be 
desired" and promised to look into the contract, 
which involves federal travel services. 

Dole defended Bush's veto oflegislation last Decem
ber that would have created a board to resolve the 
Eastern dispute. Bush said labor and management 
should resolve the strike themselves. 

Eastern filed for bankruptcy reorganization law five 
days after the machinists union walked out in March 
1989, and the carrier has hired replacement workers 
as it attempts to reduce its size. Eastern faced a 
midnight Tuesday deadline for submitting a reorga
nization plan to a federal bankruptcy judge. 
. Union official's gathered at the AFL-CIO's annual 

winter meeting contended that the $120 million 
contract to Eastern is a boost to Lorenzo, 

The contract is a "naked gift" to Lorenzo while he 
"enjoys the federal protections of bankruptcy (and) , 
simultaneously banishes 10,000 of his skilled and 
valuable .employees into economic limbo," George 
Kourpias, president of the International Association 
of Machinists and Aerospace Workers, wrote in a 
letter sent to Bush Tuesday. 

The contract "is not the impartial act of an 
even-handed federal executive. It is the biased 
antagonism of an underhanded administration," 
Kourpias wrote. 

Kourpias said the union learned of the contract 
because Eastern described it in a newsletter to 
replacement workers with the following words : 
"Uncle Sam Thanks You." 

Four thne mayor of San Antonio, Texas ' 
Educator and Entrepreneu'r 

[he Competitive Edge 
, 

'ifhursday, February 22, 1990 
IMU Main Lounge 
7:30 p.m. 

, 
UNIV!RS 

LECTURE 
r y 

COM M , r E E 

COMfORT AND Canal Jeans 1001& Colton 
Logging •• Reg. S 19.99 

NOW$14.99 
Swedlah Trleol Shlrls ' 
R"lI 56.99 

NOW $4.99 
German 6·Pocket lOO'!1. 
CotiOn Faligue Panl . · 
R8~$19.99 

NOW$14.99 
100% ColtOn legging. 
~. $4.ge 

NOW 21$8.00 
Lee Jeans - Reg. $6.25·$12.75 

NOW 200/0 OFF 
All European OIIercoala . 
Reg. 520.00·$60.00 

NOW 500/0 OFF 
More Unadvertl,ed Winter 
Clearance SpecialS ' 

20-90% OFF 

The Men of Delta Upsilon would like to thank· 
the following houses for participating in our 

1st Annu~l Annwres.tling Philanthropy. 

ilr AXn rrBCll ArLl xn AL\Il ASL\ rCllB 
KKr TKE L\X EX IIKA EAE EAM Ll T L\ 

KE Bell EwE AXA 
Special congratulations to the winners 
Gina pellegrinetti A~n Derik Perez EX 
Carolyn Marcolis Ar 
Christina Mygdol Ar 
Chris Jackson ~ 

Sponsors: 

Dave Crow TKE 
Matt Aakren TKE 
Eric Weiser ~ 

Body Dimensions, Ewer's Men's Store, River City Engravers, 
Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

EDITOR WANTED 
Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest newspaper, with 
an editorlal staff of more than 50 young professionals. an editorial budget 
of over $200,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publica
tions Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the term beginning June 1, 1990 
and ending May 31. 1991. 

The editor of the DI must have strongjoumalistlc abilities and dedication, 
as well as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. 
The board will weigh heavily such factors as scholarship. previous news
wrttlng and edItlng experience (including work at the DI or other daily news
paper) and proven ability. to lead. organize and inspire a staff. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate 
degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for submission of completed 
applicatlon is noon, Friday, Feb. 23, 1990. 

Kim CrIspin 
Chair 

Wl11Iam Casey 
Publisher 

ApplicaUon forms are available at and should be retume<i to: 
The Dally Iowan busJoess oOlce. III CommunJcaUons Center 

The Daily Io~n 

Rusty Wright, author of two bookS, speaks to 
thousands of students and faculty aeross the nation each year. 

~@,@ Wed., Feb. 21, 7:00 pm, Rm. 107 EPB 
Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ International. 
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~Kohl urges reunification, monetary aid 
EAST BERLIN (AP) - East Ger-

• l man Premier Hans Modrow, 
preaaed by maBB emigration and a 
crumbling economy, appealed 
Tuesday for immediate reunifica
tion talks under a formula worked 
out with the Allied victors of World 

~War II. 
Weat Germany Chancellor Helmut 

Kohl urged Modrow's government 
Ito create a social security system 

be made for a meeting of the 
35-nation ~nference on Security 
and Cooperation in Europe. 

He again expressed regret that 
Bonn would not provide the $9 
billion in immediate aid he 
requested. "Such &id is in my 
opinion neceasary to counter a 
futther ellodus. and this Ihould be 
of common interest- to both gov
ernments, the premier said. 

SPEAKING OUT AGAINST APARTHEiD 
An Antl-ApartheId Flm SerIes 

Week One Apartheid Worldwide 
Feb. 21:- 24 

Week Two The Frontline States 
Feb. 26 • Mar. 3 

Week Three Women, Children & Apartheid 
Mar. 5 • Mar. 10 

Flrna to be shown In the Union. Check flyers or Today Column for 
Oms. dates, and limes. 

Spontcnd by the Iowa CoIIition AgMwt ApMheId. Anyone nMding ~ 

utIstance to alIiInd IhouId contact ICM at 338-1_. .. generous as West Germany's 88 

• me8JIJI~pPing the flight. 
More .000 people have left 

West Germany has approved the 
equivalent of about $3.5 billion for .... -----------------------.. 
projects over which Modrow's gov-

the E tbr West Germany in the 
past year. most of them skilled 

""orkers, after giving up hope of 
significant improvement in living 
conditions at home. 

ernment has little control. 

: tElhl met with West German 
.. .. industrial leaders Tuesday to draft 

F3i!i!!ii!E3!!i!!!!SiIII. plP8 for -solidarity with East fIom Koelher, left, from W .. t Germany and Walter Rombe- from Ea.t 

t th nk ' y." and told journalists his 'W 

East and West Germany should 
i88ue a statement guaranteeing 
Poland's western borders. Modrow 
said. Kohl, concerned about conser
vative support in the December 
elections, has not made a public, 
unequivocal declaration that he 
recognizee those borden. o a ,gIlyemment would help rmance Germany answer que.llons from reporters In East Bertin on Tuesday 

t ~employment benefits' and pen- at the beginning of the first meellng of a commlai1on planning a joint 
About one-third ofPoland was part 

of Germany before World War II 
and the Poles have demanded 
inclusion in the -2 plus 4- because 
of concern over possible German 
daiIns to its territory. Modrow 
supported that position Monday, 
but West Germany has resiated it. 

• • siClll8 for ElI8t Germans. currency for both countrle .. 

In our ::lIe was vague about the degree to March 18. 
which West Germany would under- East Germany's parliament passed 
Witte the costs of East Germany's a constitutional amendment and 
tnjnsition to capitalism. however. legislation Tuesday setting rules 
sAYing only that Bonn could pro- for the elections. 
vme "start-up financing" for the The new parliament will have 400 
benefits. seats. 100 fewer than the current 
:lIis references ~ German "social People's Chamber. and no mini

u:Djty" reflected a growing realiza- - mum percentage of the vote will be 
ti9n among West Germans that needed for a party to win seats. In 
they must pay for reunification. West Germany, a party must get 5 
KOhl's government has been reluc- percent of the vote. 

, tiilt to make firm deals with Modrow, addre88ing the parlia-
MJjdrow, a reform-minded Com- ment, said representatives of the 
ll\\¢~t wb.o~ interim Cabinet will two Germanys should -OOgin pre

, gt!!ern only until free elections paring the '2 plus 4' conference as 

soon as possible." 
At a meeting in Ottawa. Canada, 

last week, the United States. 
Soviet Union, Britain and France 
agreed with East and West Ger
many on a two-stage plan for 
reunification. 

In the first stage of what became 
known as the "2 plus 4» formula, 
German experts would discuss 
political, economic and legal steps 
to unity. In the second, the Ger
manys would be joined by the 
Allies to discuss international 
ramifications. 

Modrow said parallel plans should 

Ajoint government comm.ia8ion of 
East and West Germany met in 
East Berlin on Tuesday to di8CU88 
ways of achieving monetary and 
economic unity. 

Earlier this month, Kohl offered to 
make the West German mark the 
official currency of both countries. 
He said that would give East 
Germllns confidence in their 
future. r '''' . 

·o.rought aid, program made some overpayments 
I , ,,. 

\ , 
::WASHINGTON (AP) - At least 

B!l. farming operations were paid 
more th~ the limit of $100,000 set 
b¥. Congress under 1988 drought 
alii legislation, according to Agri
cll!ture Departme'nt records. 

$100.000 limit. In some cases, 
however, the farmer might have to 
return the entire amount. 

:!fhe payment list of top recipients 
JlJlder the Disaster Assistance Act 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!E!!!!j~ 1988 ' was compiled by the 
F U"~lIlAl't.m".nt,·A Agricultural Stabili-

"We're asking for our money back, if 
we've overpaid anybody. The computers 
are set to flag anybody that goes over the 
$100,000 limit, even by a dollar." 

Daniel Shaw 
ASCS deputy admlnlatrator 

Not all blame can be put on the 
farmer if a payment is out .of line. 
Agency officials admit mistakes are 
m~de in administering the pro
gram and some overpayments can 
be the result of USDA errors. But 
that's one reason for checking out 
the payments. and Conservation Service. 

Con,S1l'eI.A provided $3.9 billion in 
to help with crop 10SBes 
the 1988 drought. As of 

' DiIJ~mber 31, payments of more 
billion had been made 

1 ,w'IlV'Il,U);.!; recipients. 
tAgencyofficials said the list of top 

• l'pijln:aenlbi was sent to the Office of 
"~lUlElgelnellt and Budget. which 

hft' """." reviewing large payments 
: 't"..j~ .. rn ....... under various commod-

and emergency programs. A 
was made available to The 

fAgpciolted Press. 
asking for our money back. 
overpaid anybody,n said 

.I~iiiilel Shaw. ASCS deputy admi
l Jllatnltor for state and county oper

"The computers are set to 

flag anybody that goes over the 
$100.000 limit. even by a dollar." 

Agency rules are flexible when it 
comes to some kinds of farm opera
tions, however, including joint ven
tures and family partnerships. 
, Shaw was asked about the biggest 
payment on the 1988 list. $380,092 
to the Bureau of Indian Affairs in 
Minnesota. 

"They're a joint ven~ure. so they 
didn't go over the $100.000 limit." 
he said. '"That's for an Indian tribe, 
and an Indian tribe is a joint 
venture, 80 every Indian in that 
tribe is entitled to the $100.000 
limit. It's almost impossible for an 
Indi~ tribe to violate." 

Another leeway is provided in a 
family partnership, which "could 
be made up of four people in a 
family.· Shaw said. "Each one is 
eligible for $100.000.n 

But the ASCS computer operation 
in Kansas City, Mo .• tracks other 
possible violations, including iden
tical or similar addre88es, particu
larly if used by difTerent individu
als. 

-Single names bother me." Shaw 
said. "They should come up 
flagged. and we'll be asking for our 
money back if there's a violation." 

If all other conditions are met 
properly. the agency is likely to ask 
only for the amount in excess of the 

'l'he agency stepped up its review 
of drought payments after a series 
of Associated Pre8s stories in 
December showed widespread mis
spplication of funds in the $3.9 
billion 1988 relief program. 

Last month the ASCS said it was 
checking specific misdeeds spotted 
by the AP in its seven-month study 
of drought payments in 22 counties 
in eight states. 

The issue of large subsidies to 
farmers under the USDA's annual 
commodity programs and the 
drought payments is part of a 
developing controversy in Congress 
over federal crop insurance and 
disaster payments. 

alth Secretary envisions ~obacco-free society by 2000 
ASHINGTON (AP) - Health Secretary 

Sullivan continued his campaign against 
• 1 1;JtdJ~ooo companies Tuesday and issued a 
. ,11l1o,11!][l9n. showing that smoking costs the country 

than $52 billion annually in health-care 
and lost productivity. 

...::w.Juv~ln condemned tobacco company adver
' .. ' r ...... a practices that target women, minorities 

• \.~. Y'OUlllj[ people, saying "they must stop their 
• 

teatimony before the Senate Labor and 
f!~nm:pan Resources Co~ttee. he also called 

OD~Bd~·p.rt;fI;r'., agenciea to join anti-smoking 

The Tobacco Product Education and Health 
Protection Act of 1990 would establish a center 
as part .of the federal Centers for Disease 
Control to ellpalld education efforts on smok
ing. conduct smoking-related research and 
regulate tobacco products much as the Food 
and Drug Administration regulates food prod
ucts. 

sioned in the bill, would send the wrong 
message. 

-We're concerned that this would suggest that 
we believe that under certain conditions. with 
certain monitoring. that tobacco is safe," he 
said. -We would ' rather see our efforts on 
reducing and eliminating by the year 2000 all 
tobacco from our society." 

L.~ ____ -1·:r~~~:~ by renouncing tobacco ads and said 
po ~ .:I4l1eV18ICID stations should donate free air time 

The center al80 would administer a paid 
advertising program to discourage smoking 
and provide incentive grants to states to 
encourage enactment and better enforcement 
of laws prohibiting the sale of tobacco to 
minors. 

Sullivan said his department yearly spends 
about $79 million on anti-smoking programs; 
many of,which duplicate the efforts pro~ 
in the legislation. 

However, Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. and 
chairman of the Senate committee, noted that 
bottled Perrier water was pulled from the 
market when it was found to contain beDJene 
at levels up to four times what is allowed 
under federal standards, while a surgeon 
general's report estimated the beDJene content 
of ' cigarettes is 2.000 times higher than that. 

..,. 

educate viewers about the dangers of 
:·t .. t~ollting. 

!BulllivllD also said that while the Bush admi
lIII1:nltlOn supports the intent of legislation to 

1I8;re81Be regulation of tobacco products and 
.1~1CIU(:ate about the risks of smoking. it believes 

which would cost an estimated $18p 
' ;;;lIiilIJIOD. is unnecessary. 

He said free public service announcements 
about the risks of smoking are preferable to 
government-paid ads in light of other demands 
on the federal budget. He also said that 
regulating the additives in cigarettes. envi-

"The consumer has a right to know the key 
mgredients and additives to a pack of cigaret
tes when they purchase the product'- Kennedy 
said. 

Sullivan agreed that consumers should have 
such information. 

LAURIE ANDERSON 
in 

I 

STRANGE ANGELS 
"In Lsurie 
Anderson's hands 
performance art is a 
, virtuoso coNsge of 
stories, sounds and 
images snatch.ed 
from AmBrican 
culture and her 
personal life. " 

I _ New yortl TImea 

"StnInf/e A,..,. is 
like Ning in this giant 
cartoon mockup of 
my life." 
- LIlIIte AndInon 

Mondily 
March 12 
8 p.m. 

This single performance replaces 
the previoully announced 
performances on April 27 & 28 

Senior Citizen and Youth discounts 
IPPIy 

Supported by National E;.x,wment 
for the Arts 

UI Students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University acc:ounta. 

For ticket information 

Cell 33&-1160 
Of toil-tIM in lOw. 0UbidI1ow. City 

1-8OO-HANCHER 

HANCHER 

C.D PIONEER- B&W 
Nobody Beata Our Systems 
For Sound Quality" Value 

PD4300 
CD 

__ .h • 'I 
_~... .. • • N 

". . . 
pa.y • - - -. , 

• 4 times oversampllng 18 bit emulating digital 
• Twin D/A Converter system 
• Delivers that pure CD sound-a perfect match 

for the SX-1700 receiver . 
Re&.$250 

• Remote control available at $50 extra. 

~ IrlJTCJJI G 
<I I I I I I I l J ! J · r-- j-o-1 -"'[ 4 1--1 

t.) n tJ l 1 1 I 1 1 , I J __ ! i I 

SX·1700 
AM/FM 
Recelv. 

-The heart of the--,stem boaatin& ample 
power to drive the superb Enellah speakers." 

• 40 watts per channel. 
Ree. $220 . 

• Remote control available at $90 extra. 

BBcW ~Ol Loudspeakers 
Ttl ......... oamea ....... the .... 
the wet .... the 1nncMIIona. ThII1Mire 
lWOW8y bela ,.,. .-m offn 11\ CIUl-
1tIInd~ COI'IIbIMtlon tI hWI MnIitMty (9Odb1. 
bela -..kIn. ~ hIIIdIIrW end low CCJIar. 
Mion. It. echIIwd ~ • combInetIan 01 
le6mrn (6l,12ln) 0CIII'4I0di81ho1t fibre belal 
mldrlllII cIrMr IIId • 25mm (lin) ~_ 
dome ...... ElIceIIent ,..._ ...., • 
IIChIIIwd to ... * 3db fIaTI 88Hz to 20kHz. 

Re&.$250 

Complete System 
$525'00 Save 

$185 

. 811,.., ServlI» & UnIi1g • 
1116 Gilbert Ct.. 338-7547 

lion. , T'hIn. 0,. ••• 
T ..... Wed., Frt. 7:IM:II; .... 1 .... 

, FREE .. up Ind dIIIwry 
We ...... tnndItI~ .. 

t 
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SMOKING 

Where's the battle? Apartheid still holds Mandel 
The Department of Health and Human services is barking up 

the wrong tree in its efforts to reduce the toll cigarettes take 
on the nation. 

HHS Secretary LoUIS Sullivan announced Tuesday that 
cigarettes are costing America $52 billion a year - primarily 
in increased health-care and insurance cost.lt That averages 
out to $221 per capita expense, not to mention the personal 
losses associated with the 390,000 cigarette-related deaths last 
year. 

Sullivan intends to inundate YOl1llg people, women, minorities 
and blue-collar workers with hard·hitting information .about 
the dangers of smoking. Unfortunately, these are the same 
.ents of society that tobacco companies are targeting ror 
hard-hitting advertising campaigns. 

The HflS report to the Senate Labor and Human Resources 
committee beseeched advertisers and the media to stay away 
from the producers of cigarettes. 

Death is a prosperous business, however, and some ate eager 
to get a piece of the action. 

Michael Gartner, p~sident of NBC News, for one, has gone on 
the record in favor of allowing cigarette advertising on 
television. The government would then be obliga,ted to 
advertise to counteract the inevitable growth in cigarette use 
-leading, naturally, to more profits for NBC. 

Sullivan is not going to get anywhere asking those who profit 
by the advertising, selling or growing of tobacco to join in his 
"struggle against cigarettes". 

Jamie Butter. 
Nationl World Editor 

SUPREME COURT 

Protecting Miranda 
Yesterday the u.s. Supreme Court heard arguments on 

whether an undercover officer must inform a prisoner of his or 
her Fifth Amendment rights. 

Many observers believe that the Rehnquist-Ied court will use 
illinois vs. Perkins to carve out an exception to Miranda vs. 
Arizona. It may see Perkins as an opportunity to place the 
rights of victims above those of criminals. Any t:eversal of 
Miranda, however, will engender gross violations of the Fifth 
AJnendment. . 

In 1987, the illinois Circuit Court allowed the suppression of' 
evidence against an inmate, Lloyd Perkins, who was not 
"Mirandized." The . government has since argued that ques
tioning an inmate need ho~ include a Mlranda warping if the 
inmate is in custody for an unrelated crime, and if the 
questioning, conducted indirectly, is free of coercion. 

But as the Appellate Court of illinois claimed a year later, the 
U .S. Supreme Court and the Supreme Courts of Nevada, 
Nebraska, and Rhode Island have agreed that Miranda 
applies to cases where undercover or indirect questioning 
occurs in custody. 

This body of case law ought to persuade the court to let the 
illinois Circuit Court. fmding stand. The warning established 
in Miranda is the only p'rocedural mechanism by which the 

. rights of a defendant, as outlined clearly in the Fifth 
Amendment, can be consistently preserved. 

David B,I.8lnger 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
,non-profit corporation, does nol express opinions on Ihese 
matters. 
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C ape Town - During the 
past two weeks, the 
world has been watcb
ing with fascination as 

tremendous cbange comes to South 
Africa. The release of Nelson Man
dela is a joyous victory for his 
family, a major step forward for 
the people of South Africa and a 
remarkable symbol of hope. 

I came to South Africa at the 
invitation of Walter and Albertina 
Si8Ulu and the South Mrican 
Council of Churches. I wanted to 
learn first-hand from the people 
the day-to-day realities of life 
under the apartheid system. 

These are fragile times indeed, and 
the inspiring release of Mandela 
must now quickly be followed by 
the creation of a timetable for 
meaningful negotiation in the dis
mantling of apartheid. I met with 
leaders of the United Democratic 
Front (UDF), the Azanian Peo~e's 
Organization (AZAPO), the Con
gress of South Mrican Trade 
Unionists (COSATU), the Dutch 
Refonned Church and many other 
organizations who are essential to 
the negotiation process. 

If black and white South Mricans 
are to move forward together, they 
must seize the moment and act 
with ~edom and courage. Back
ward !lteps towards violence, rep
ression and hatred will only lead 
to chaos. When headlines read 
"Mandela is Free,· they are only 
partly accurate. Mandela has been 
released from jail, but that is not to 

Jesse 
Jackson 
be. confused with freedom. He is 
out of prison, but he is not free to 
participate in hie government, to 
vote, to' serve in public office, or to 
live in many parts of South Africa. 
He is a second-class citizen. 

Mandela has emerged from 27 
yean of jail and hard labor as a 
man of principle. His composure 
and determination are extraodin
ary, an example to us all of the 
power of faith. After almost three 
decades of imprisonment, Mandela 
is better, not bitter. Through the 
strength of his moral authority, he 
has become the most powerful man 
in South Mrica. 

Mandela and the African National 

Mandela has 
been released 
from jail, but that 
is not to be 
confused with 
freedom. He is out 
of prison, but he is 
not free to 
participate in his 
government, to 
vote, to serve in' 
public office, or to 
live in many parts 
of South Africa. 

Congress have reasonable expecta- maintaining that the standards of 
tions for democracy. They correctly democracy applied in Europe, the 
assert that South Africa's survival United States and elsewhere must 
depends on ending sanctions, but also be applied to South Mrica. 
first , the reasons for those sanc- . Our slogan must be majority rule 
tions must be removed: the state of in Europe , majority rule in 
emergency laws, which restrict America, majority rule in Africa. 
freedom of speech and assembly; President F. W. De Klerk has taken 
the Land Act, which gives the 18 a courageous step forward by 
percent white population 87 per- attempting to create a climate for 
cent of the land; and political negotiations and hope between 
arrangements that excl ude the black and white South Mricans. De 
black majority and deny the basic Klerk made the decision to risk 
right of one person, one vote. some political ground by seeking 

No one can deny the justice of higher moral ground for the good of 
Mandela's cause. He is Simply his counrty. In Mandela's first 

When the drill sergeant is also Big Mom: Letters 

address to the nation, he called 
Klerk a man of integrity and 
urged the nation to seek 
through peaceful nAanti.t.in. l 

Their fellow citize[LSIli~II~ckJ,lhIj~1 
Mandela and De 
builders. In spite 
tearing at the heart 
Mrica, Mandela and De 
seem to be developing a 
respect and recognition of 
another's integrity. This kind 
human understanding can do 
to transcend the fear of 
the pain of blacks. South 
needs the healing proce88. 

Meanwhile, the world 
awaits South Mrica's adnlilllrioo 
the family of nations. 
negotiations are COIlLSUJnmlated 
democratic constitution, the 
States must continue its 
sanctions as a stimulus for 

The fundamental i88ue is 
whether to lift sanctions, but 
to end the injustice and 
apaItheid and create a new 
Africa where all can live in 
with mutual repect. We mU8t 
desert the people who have 
fered so long and so hard to 
this profoundly moving historiClI'" 
moment. Our expectant 
must be tempered with cautaoUllrt' ''' 
concern until the kind of oelrlllr.nl .:.i 

tic refonns taking place in 
Europe come to South Africa. ' 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson's syncliCall~ 
column appears Wednesdays on 
Viewpoints page. 

Men would rather brandish the whip themselves, thank you 
r-----------------------------------------~ 

W ho cares, really, if a Marine drill instructor is a lesbian? 
Anybody outraged? Surprised? 

. In 1988, the Marine Corps convicted fonner corporal 
Barbara J. Baum of homosexual activity. She was 

sentenced to a year in prison and a dishonorable discharge. After 226 
days in the brig at Quantico, Virginia, she was granted clemency and 
released. 

Last week, a military appeals court overturned t)tat verdict. Twq 
members of the jury were biased, ruled the appeals judges, and the 
court had wrongly admitted uncorroborated testimony. 

Marlena C.orcoran . 
The New Yo,.k Times'latest report on the case is admirably neutral in 

tone. The passages it quotes from the written decision of the appeals 
judges are also calm and factual. 

But in our efforts to remain neutral, have we perhaps overlooked one 
difference that really makes a difference? I'm talking about gender. 
Especially since this military scenario acts out one of our culture's most 
prized sexual psycho-dram.as: men's fantasy - and fear - of the 
lesbian dominatrix. 

In 1988, 10 percent of all female drill instructors at Parris Island were 
charged with homosexual activity. This is a figure that far exceeds the 
military's rate of prosecuting men for the same offense. 

So it appears gender was a factor in whether one was accused. And 
perhaps it makes a difference whether the judges and jurors were male 
or female. 

One male juror in the Baum trial had attended the preliminary 
hearing. All the appeals court noted, this "suggested he had BOme 
interest in the outcome o( the case." The judge did not question the 
man about this, "thereby leaving his reasons open to speculation." 

Readers are f~ to speculate on the nature of this man's interest. 
The second juror "had di8CUseed the investigation of lesbian activities 

at Parris Island with a Navy investigator," reports The New Yo,.k 
Times. According to the appeals court, he "appear(edl to have 
extrajudicial knowledge of the evidence," and was deemed to have "an 
intere8t in the outcome of the litigation." 
, Again, foil give you just a mOment to imagine those two military officers 
discuHing lesbian activity at Parris Island. . 

Here's where it might make an important difference whether the story 
about lesbian activity ill con,trued by men or by women. 

For men, lesbian activities are often cast as voyeuristic opportunities. 
An example is the popular lesbian photo essay, a regular feature in 

. high-gloss men's magazines. . . . 
The other important male image is the les~ian dominatrix. 
I was introduced to this image at myoid neighborhood candy store. One 

day I looked up to discover a shelf of books I hadn't noticed before. This 
shelf was located just above average female eye level. 

The first cover that caught my eye was a color drawing of a buxom 
beauty in skin-tight black leather - brandishing a whip over the 
planet. That's right, the whole planet. 

'Ole title of this masterpiece was something like, "Bitch Dykes Take 
Over the Universe." 

This contra,sts with the titles of books written by lesbians for lesbians, · 
which tend to have titles like "Patience and Sarah.· 

I remind myself of this when, for example, I watch men struggle to 
wrest control of say, a committee meeting chaired by a woman. No 
matter what, they think she's a dominatrix. 

"Women think of this meeting as an an exercise in 'Patience and 
Sarah,'· I explain to myself. "But men see it as a chapter in 'Bitch 
Dykes Take Over the Universe.' " 

Could this be what's happening at Parris Island? Perhaps that's why 
female drill instructors as a group would be singled out for the ardent 
attention of anti-lesbian investigatprs. 

Marine Corps drill instructors are in the business ofteUing people what 
to do. In a big way. I mean, I'm sure that when drill instructors at 
Parris Island -. male or femaie - tell recruits to hit the mud for 
pushups, there is no back talk. , 

AB a culture, we accept that men give such orders. But if a woman tells 
her subordinates to move it now - that's a different story. That's the 
woman with the whip. 

Could this woman be . .. Big Mom? We were all little once, and Mom 
told us what to do. In a big way. . 

None of us liked it much. But again, gender makes a big difference in 
how adults remember the experience. Little girls may hate being bossed 
around by Mom - but we grow up to be Mom. Little boys are not so 
lucky. 

They can grow up to be Mikhail Gorbachev. They can be President of 
the United States. They can actually brandish a whip over the planet. 

They can be Marine Corps drill instructors and scream' orders at 
grovelling recruitl . But they can never, ever, ever grow up to be Mom. 

Marlena Corcoran's column apputi Wednesdays on the Viewpoints page. 

Spread it around 
To the Editor: 
. The low voter turnout for the 

student government referendum 
was a true sign. It showed above 
all else how worthless the stu
dent body believes their /fovern· 
ment to be. I agree with the 
students. Instead of reconstruct
ing that monstrosity, we should 
have abolished the whole group 
of resume stuffing, wanna"be 
politicians and distribute the one 

. million doHan' of student money 
jn a more efficient way -
sprinkle it around campus. The 
money we pick off the ground 
might at leut get real studentl a 
soda pop or two. 

John Cl ••••• n 
Iowa City 

Tauke magic show 
To the Editor: . 

The remarks made by Tom 
Tauke during his February 13 
visit to Iowa City not only left out 
more than a few facts but also 
were grossly mia1eading. 

First, Tauke userted that pro
duction controls in the 1985 
Harkin! Gephardt Save the Fam· 
ily Farm Act made it limiIar to 
collectively organized agriculture 
in Eastern Europe. The fact i8 
that any production controls 
established ' under 
Harkin! Gephardt muat be voted 
on by rannel'll before they can 
take effect, quite unlike the SY8-
tem in Eutern Europe. Tauke .i8 
limply attempting to acare votera 

by pain.ting Harkin as BOme 
of Communist. 

Tauke could spend his time 
wisely the Re~lubb.C8I!!I 
Secretary 
there was IlCloUIUIY 

Iowa, thereby bel1lefil,ing 
rather than blowing 

Second, Tauke misle.d 
with his simplistic deacnp'tlOn 
the student loan default DI'OI_'11 

According to Susan 
assistant director of finllDciai 
the amount of loans in 
overblown . .. Iowa IItudIDI~"1 
default rate is 7.2 percent, W/III""JIII 

is far less than the 
average of 12 I)8r'C8t1lt. 
there were 
there is no gus,ran,tee· 
money be aVRlilatli1 
atudent loans], as Tauk. 
Perkine loan8, .for example, 
been consistently cut 
though they have a low 
rate. 

Smoke and mirron aeem 10 
Tauke'a .pecialty. I 
Iowan. look at the effec:ti" 
forrnance of Tom HarkiD. 
man who haa aerved,them for 
yean u8ing hi, powerful ClOIIIJIIII'I 
tee llBJignments to benefit l_ 

B.". 
lowl 

tions 
story. 
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Chinese student leader addresses U.N. 
GENEVA - An exiled leader of last June's pro-democracy 

-movement went before the U.N. Human Rights Commission on 
Tuesday and condemned Beijing for continued repression in a 
speech that a Chinese delegate failed to stop. 

Wu'er Kaixi told the 43-nation panel that "systematic violations . 
of human rights" continue in his native country and urged -the 
international community to keep a close watch on the situation 
there. 

Wu'er, who is continuing his studies in the United States, said 
I the nation, he called underground resistance networks are still trying to organize in 
nan of integrity and major Chinese cities. 
nation to seek mlEICIOIbJl ~ ' "We believe that the measures taken in Beijing after the lifting of 
peaceful ... the martial law are nothing but an attempt to dismantle and 
iowcitizen8 ", era~i this type of organization," he said. 
md De ' " . ~same time, the massive campaign of arbitrary arrests and 
In spite ~ exe _ons launched in June - most of them secret - has not yet 
I the heart .. , -ceased," he added. 
landela and De ". Wu'er, 22, spoke as a member of the delegation of the Paris-based 
)II developing a .:· International Federation of Human Rights, one of more than 100 
nd recognition - non-governkental organizations that. have been granted a 
integrity. This consultative status with the U.N. body and are allowed to addre88 
derstanding can the se88ion. 
nd the fear of 
of blacks. South 
healing process. 
,ile, the world 
Ilh Mrica's adnlission 
r of nations. 

Cold front threatens shuttle launch 
.~- CAPE CANA VEMI" Fla. - Space shuttle Atlantis, due to lift off 
. Thursday on a secret military mission, faces a 70 percent chance 

of delay due to threatening high winds, clouds and thunder
-' storms, NASA said Tuesday. 

Despite the dismal forecast, NASA officials said the countdown 
that began Sunday was continuing smoothly. 

"Everything's still going smoothly . .. no hitches whatsoever," 
~ said space agency spokeswoman Lisa Malone. "Weather is the 
", only issue right now." 
" Forecasters said a front that moved through Monday night had 

- stalled south of Cape Canaveral and was expected to shift back to 
the north on Wednesday night. On Monday, the weather forecast 

" had been 60 percent favorable but dropped overnight as the 
weather system advanced. 

hjstori'~ ,,,",Divers find one body in Convict Lake 
cautioui'~ "'" MAMMOTH LAKES, Calif. - Boats and helicopters crisscrossed 

• Convict Lake on Tuesday, searching for the bodies of three oemlOCl'O,4f 
_ .teen-agers and four would-he rescuers who fell through thin ice 

during an outing for a group of young offenders. 
Some of the victims struggled to stay afloat in the icy water for 15 

svn,dicalodl ,. minutes before disappearing Monday, witnesses said. 
"We could see them bobbing around," said volunteer firefighter 

Jim Lambert. One pleaded, "Throw me a ropel" but they were too 
far from shore. 

The hole they fell through froze over within hours. 
Divers recovered the body of U.S. Forest Service ranger Clayton 

Cutter, 31, on Tuesday, said Mono County sherift's spokeswoman 
Gail Merritt. 

Quoted ... 
We're optimistic about the future. We expect President Bush to 
divorce himself from the policies that he inherited from President 
Reagan. 

- Bayardo Arce, Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega's 
campaign manager. regarding improved U,S.-Nicaraguan rela
tions if the Sandinistas win in fair elections this Sunday. See 
story, page 5A. 
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Poplars benefit from genetic discovery 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Scientists on Tues

day reported developing the wprld's first 
genetically engineered trees, poplars designed 
to he grown on large plantations for energy 
production. 

A mutant gene from a species of bacteria that 
commonly causes food poisoning was intro
duced into the trees, making the poplars 
resistant to the widely used weedkiller g1ypho
sate, which is marketed as Roundup. 

Growing poplars on plantations has been 
difficult because the young trees can be 
crowded out and killed by weeds. Weedkillers 
often kill or damage the poplars, said Bruce 
Haiuig of the U.S. Forest Service laboratory in 
Rhinelander, Wis. 

Ability to withstand herbicides would lower 
the cost of producing the trees, which grow 
rapidly and could be burned to provide energy 
or converted into ethanol to run automobiles, 
he said. 

The trees will survive anywhere in the United 
States. A demonstration project has shown 
that they can be grown in India as a potential 
source of energy for the Third World, Haisaig 
said. 

The reaearth has been partly supported by the 
U.S. Department of Energy, Haiuig said. 
Scientists in MinnellOta are working on the 
feasibility of the energy plantations. 

"That blows hot and cold depending upon 
what the price of oil is: he said. 

Poplars are now grown as ornamental trees, 
Haissig said. '"I'hey're a fast screen: he said. 
"People grow them until they can get conifers 
hehind them.· 

Poplars have another characteristic that make 
them ideal for genetic engineering: they can be 
grown from bits of poplar tissue in culture 
dishes in the laboratory. 

Haiuig and coUeagues at the University of 
Wisconsin and Calgene Inc. in Davis, Calif., 

e~
' SPECIAL 

20% OFF 
SCULPTURED NAILS 

17 S. Dubuque AND PEDICURES 
337-5825 InltOducing DMna our .... ".. tlcllnlcllrVltylllt 

The 13th Spring 

IOWA CITY ANTIQUE SHOW 

gave poplars a gene from salmonella bacteria 
that produced an enzyme that allowed the 
poplars to reaiJt Roundup. 

Because poplar trees do not flower for 15 
years, the researchers do not. know yet 
whether the herbicide remtsnce will be inher
ited hy the trees' offspring. The trees must 
flower before they can be bred thJOugh conven
tional means. 

Experiments are under way with jaclt pine, 
which flowers in two years, to see whether 
genetically engineered herbicide resiataoce is 
permanent. 

Despite the gains reported by Haiaaig. the 
genetic engineering 0( treee remaina limited 
hecauae most tree. cannot be regenerated from 
tree tiasue grown in laboratory diJhM. That is 
a neceeeary step with preeent methods of 
genetic engineering. 

'"I'he most commercially important apeciea are 
the most difficult to regenerate,· Haiasig said. 

MARCH 9, 10 & 11 
Friday, 6 pm-9 pm; Sat. 11 am-6 pm; Sun. 11 am-S pm 

Outstanding exhibitors pressnting quality selections of furnItUre, 
glass, china, poNery, primitives, silver, antique jewelry, lighting, 
plus an abundance of eKciting accessories. 

PARIS 
WASHINGTON 

Medii! • Public: Relltlona • IIuIIneu 
Touriam • F..t.Ion • The Art. • acw.rnm.nt 

National Guard Armory • 925 South Dubuque 
Mgmt. Highway 1 Antique Co. Admil8ion $2.SO. Good all 3 day •. 
Solon, la. 319-644-2710 or 335-8562 

NOTICE TO ALL GRADUATING SENIORS AND 
STUDENTS NEEDING AN HOUR OF CREDIT. 

* THE PoE. SKillS DEPARTMENT HAS JUST OPENED 
TWO NEW COURSE SECTIONS. 

* BEGINNING AND INTERMEDIATE CROSS·COUNTRV SKIING 
SCHEDULED FOR MARCH 3-4. 
10:42:1114 BEGINNING 
10:42:1115 INTERMEDIATE 

• OFFERED FOR 1 HOUR OF P.E. 
SKILLS CREDIT. HELD AT 
DEVIL'S LAKE STATE PARK, 
WISCONSIN 
COST: 530 
LIMITED SPACE 

• REGISTER AND PAY 
AT P.E. SKILLS OFFICE AT FIELDHOUSE 
PHONE 335-1302 

Fo' program deleill compl'" 
tho coupon belOW Ind mait rt to' 

Boston Unl"etltty 
Inttlnltlonal Progllml 
725 Commonwolkh II..,."u, 82 
BOlton. Mil 02215 
&171353·" 

Politic, • Bualnetl/Economlca • Pre-lAw 
Intern.tionel Reillioni • Joufnelilml 
CommUl1ic:etionl ' H .. 1th Field. ' The At}a 

ElICh 14-_ek internlhlp program Includes; 
16 Bollon UnlvereitY leme.ter-hour c;reditl, 
full-time internShip •. COUIII work tlught by 
loell f.culty. centrlUy Ioclted houli!l9. Ind 
indlvldultized plllCements for virtuilly lIIery 
.c.demlc int'r"t. Progrlms in London Ind 
P.rl, litre offered during the Iprlng. fltt , Ind 
summer. The WI.hington progrlm i, off.r,d 
during thll flll.nd epring. 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
A,,_'-,1IfOiIy. 
.If"m"~ .e11On JIJ""vtJOn 

.... ---------.-------------......... -... -- ........... -.. -------------------1 
N.mll __________ ~ ______ __ 
Addr.S1 _ _ _______ _ 

City ____ Statll __ Zlp_ 

College/University ______ _ 

_ Summer _ F.1t _ Spring ,, _ 

'It's never een eaSIer 

.. 

to own a 

Supplies are limited so stop 
by or call today. 

335-5454 

acintos 
J 

Personal Computing SuppOI1 Center 
Room 229, Weeg Computing Center 

Purchase of equipment is for personal use in funherance 
of professional or educational work while at the University of Iowa . 
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r---- ----. AD COUPON I"ICTIVE 1/ 11 / 90 THRU 1/ 17/ 90 I 
4 ROLL PKG. ASSORTED, 

I WHITE OR SOFT PRINTS 

,, ~~,) Northern I 
I Bath Tissues I 
I 69C I I ~ I I COUPON 

and a $10.00 purchase. · I 
On. coupon p.r ,\I.tomer, please. 
R&d •• mabl. at Eagl. Food Cente". I PlU #62023 This coupon not ayailable in .to, ... 1Iii __________ • 

USDA CHOICE 

Sliced, Cooked 
Roast Beef 

69 
half lb. 

. ALL VARIETIES 

~ 'Fresh Baked 
Cookies 

.$ 
dozen 

"Price.eHeeli.e from Wednesday. February 21st through Tu"day, February 27th. 1990 ... !~~~e.~~~~--~"!I! 

WARDWAY AND CORALVIUE 
STORE OPEN 24 HOURS 

, STORES CLOSE SUNDAY AT 
MlDNGHT RE'()PEN MONDAY 
MORNNG AT 7 A.M. 
DODGE STREET HOURS: 
MON. THRU SAT. 7:00 ~10:00 PM 
SUNnAY 7:00 AM-8:OO PM 

BLACK, GREEN OR RED 

Seedless 
Grapes 

IMPORTED 

Peaches and 
Nectarines 

C 
LB. 

'. 

Here'. How It -Worksl 
From now, until Jyn. 6, 1990, you can turn your y.llow Eagl. 

r'gist.r tapes into FREE Appl. Comput.r. for your n.ighborhood 
scho.I •. With as littl. al $70,000 ~n rec.ipts, your school could 
.arn th.ir first computer. Th. mar. r.gilt.r tapel you coll.ct and 
donate to your participating school, the more fr .. Appl'l th.y 
can earn. 

Turning Eagle Hepter Tapes Into 
Free Apple eomputenl 
t Since thil program runs until Jun. 6th, 1990, that could 
add up to a lot of fr •• App/. comput.,.. So Itart laving your 
regist,r tapes today. If you, or your n.ighborhood school want 
compl.t. d.tails about Eag/.', "Apples for the Stud.nts" 
program, pleas. call this toll fr •• numb.r 1-800-342-137 
speak to an "Appl •• for the Stud.nt," ~oordinator. 

Automated Teller Mlchln .. 
at .11 th .... sto .... 
2213 2nd St., 
Hwy 8 Wnt, COralville 
100 North Dodge St., /Owl City 
1101 S. Rlve ... /c:It Or •• IoWI CIty 

.~ 

The 
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but 
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Drake-coach quits after probe 
DES MOINES (AP) - Drake basketball coach 

Tom Abatemarco, whose program was shaken 
by a player revolt, resigned Tuesday and an 

who added that Butler did not cooperate in the 
investigation and tried to influence a witness. 

dLiU 
BIG TEN 
~ASKWl 
/-lj 

INSIDE SPORTS 
~ -.- I 

The race for the Big Ten men's basketball 
title has narrowed down to two surprising 
teems - the BoIIInMIcera Ind the Splrtara 
See pep 38 

~
. t coach was fll'ed after a university 

~.~ in" on found that NCAA rUles had been 

The committee also said that Abatemarco's 
cOnduct and language were demeaning to the 
players and coaching staff. The Drake players 
had complained that Abatemarco had treated 
them too harshly when they boycotted practice 
for two days earlier this month and threatened 
a walkout unlesa he was removed. 

"Based on my review of the material and 
information acquired in this investigative 
process and my subsequent disc:u88ions with 
Coach Abatemarco," Ferrari said, "we do not 
believe that it is in the best interests of the 
university or its men's basketball program for 
Coach Abatemarco to resume his duties as 

Brewers 
to give 
Yount 
$9.6 mil 

b eh. 
A committee that conducted the investiga~ion 

exonerated Abatemarco of any involvement in 
the NCAA wrongdoing, which included players 
making long-distance calls on a university 
telephone. But it said he should have more 
'closely supervised the activities of assistant 
'COach Tom Butler, who was fired by Drake 
president Michael Ferrari. 
, Butler was found to have written school 
papers for at least two players, said Ferrari, 

University officials reassigned Abatemarco to 
other duties in the athletic department on Feb. 
7 and the players returned' to practice that 
day. Assistant coach Eddie Fields has been 
running the team since then and will remain 
in charge of the program through the end of 
the season, Ferrari said Tuesday. 

.Boat. is in trouble, 
but nobOdy leaves 
Bryce Miller 
,The Daily Iowan 

The old adage says that the esp
tain must go down with the ship, 
but Iowa basketball coach Tom 
'Davis is finding that there are 
plenty of players on his team ready 
to join him. , 

And most of the crew isn't con
vinced that this boat is sunk. 

After starting the season 8-1 and 
climbing to 16th on national polls, 
Iowa basketball went on a five
game losing streak and haven't 
eJ\joyed much prosperity since. 

After getting beaten as badly as 
any team in school history, 118-71 
at Indiana Saturday, the Hawk
eyes are 8ub-.500 (11-12) for the 

flT8t time since the 1983-84 season. 
A Big Ten recoi-d of 3-10 puts them 

alone at eighth place, ahead of 
Wisconsin and Northwestern, 
respectively. With five very diffi
cult games remaining on the sche
dule, an NIT bid remains as the 
only real possibility Iowa has to 
spend spring break with the sneak· 
ers laced up. 

"We're working for next year, but 
we're also working for the rest of 
the season,' point guard Troy 
Skinner said. "I don't think people 
are giving up. Sure, we're down, 
but we can still go to the NIT if we 
win some games." 

And Skinner isn't alone. 
"I want to finish my career in 

See ...... , Page 26 

Change of plans: The Iowa-Purdue men's game 
originally scheduled for March 1 in Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
ha$ been resel for Wednelday, Feb. 28 . The contest 
was moved becallse Indiana plays ThurSday night and 

television in that state Is set so both leams are to appear on TV. The March 1 
date WOUld've conflicted with Indiana's game at Wisconsin. 

,PI ' Another change of plans: The much
~ anticipated game between Iowa and Illinois in Champaign, 

III .. March 4 has been moved from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. The 
game will be televised by ABC. The Ilimi have officially 

received the NCAA letter of inquiry into alleged recruiting violations. Since 
basketball people there said Iowa helped initiate the probe that could earn 
the NCAA death penalty, the game won't be without emolion. Write this one 
down in the TV Guide. 

~ Hoop travel: Details look pr~tty solid t~at the 
~ Hawkeyes will make a European trip during the weeks .I, between the end of summer school and beginning of the fall 

term .. Iowa would-most likely visit London, Paris and three 
other major cities within bus distance of the French capitol ... Nike, the shoe 
manufacturer, might have a hand in sponsoring the excursion, 

Q Quotable: Iowa coach Tom Davi8 on a notion to 
practice Saturday night after his team was thumped 118-71 
that afternoon at Indiana ... "I gave some thought to 
practiCing Saturday nighl when we got back: Davis said, 

head coach." 
Abatemarco was in rus second season at Drake 

after spending two years as the head coach at 
Lamar. Prior to that, he was an assistant to 
Jim Valvano at North Carolina State. 

Drake was 12-17 last year and is 12-15 this 
season, including a 1-3 mark under Fields. The 
Bulldogs' next game is Wednesday night at 

See ."., ~ 2B Tom Abatemarco 

"But (rock performers) Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers had precedence over 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena that night. I've never done that before. but that 
,might've been the time I tried it.' 

Iowa sophomore Scott Ca.ady goeS up for a 81am Tueaday In a Currier Ra,ldence Han room. a. Iowa 
dunk during an afternoon game of ba.ketball IOphomot'e Diane o.al watches, 

NEW YORK (AP) - Robin Yount 
and Milw.ukee rmally agreed to 
their $9.6 million, three-year COb
tract on Tueeday, two months BUd 
a day after Brewe", owner Bud 
Selig rll1lt announced a deal had 
been reached. 

Yount, the American League MVP. 
Jete • $1.5 million .iping bonUi 
and aalaries of *2,7 million in each 
of the nut three &ea8ODI. Milwau
kee wiD defer $1.« million of each 
year's salary with interelt. 

Yount, wbo will ave .... as.2 mU
lion a year, ties Mark Langaton for 
the fourth-hipeat · baseball con
tract by avera,. value. Will Clark 
or San Franciaco ia tint at as.75 
mUlion, followed by Dave Stewart 
of OakllUld ($3.5 million extension 
for 1991-2) and Mark Davis of 
Kansas City ($3.25 million). 

There are now 10 $3 million-a-year 
baaebaU playerai the top 12 con· 
tracts in baaeball history have 
been agreed to since the end of the 
l!Ieuon. 

Yount, who batted .318 last aeaeon 
with 21 homen and 103 RBb, filed 
for free agency after the World 
Series. There were reports of a 
bidding war, which he denied, and 
on Dec, 19 he aceepted the team', 
offer of wary arbitration. 

Selig announced an agreement on 
8 three-year deal that ~Y. but 
Brewers and Yount never reported 
it to either the owne",' Player 
Relations Committee or the the 
Ml\ior League Baseball Players 
Asaociation. A. a result, they were 
forced to exchange arbitration fig
ure. in .January as a (ormaility, 
with Yount asking for a record $3.4 
million and the team offering $3.2 
million. 

Both Yount and Selig had said a 
final agreement was being held up 
only by details. 

Tuesd.y was the final day for 
arbitration hearings and pitcher 
Doug Drabek of Pittsburgh and 
Jell' Musae1.man of the Mets went 
through with bearings. 

Players took an 11-10 lead over 
owners when arbitrator Thomas 
Roberta awarded Pitt8burgh 
pitcher John Smiley $840.000, 
more than triple h.is 1989 aalary of 
$230,000. The Pirates had offered 
$630,000. 

Smiley was 12-8 last season with a 
2.81 earned-run average clespits 
pitching for a fifl;h-place team. He 
8truck out 123 and walked 49 in 
205 1-3 innings. 

Eight Pirates have gone to arbitra
tion, with Smiley. Rafael Belliard, 
BUly Hatchet and Bob Kipper 
winning and Bobby Bonilla, R.J. 
Reynolds BUd Barry Banda loaini. 
Drabek's case was heard Tueaday 
by arbitrator Reginald Alleyne. 

Only three Pirates had gone to 
hearings before this year. 

Veteran joins Hawkeye 
.... _~·lfootball coaching staff 

Chris Jackson shows hot hand 

Uf yellow Eagl. 
neighborhood 

school could 
s you collect and 

Apple. th.y 

.aving yOIII' 

school wanl 
Studenll" 

2-137 

The Dally Iowan 
Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 

has made another addition to his 
coaching staff. 

Milan Vooletich<Voo-Ia-tich)will 
take over defensive ends for the 
Hawkeye football team. The 
48-year-old will replace Bill Kol
lar, who aceepted a position with 
the National Footbsll League's 
Atlanta Falcons. 

Vooletich cornea from Navy, 
Where he was the defensive coor· 
dinator for the past three sea~ 
IOns. In 1986, he held the same 
position BUd was IllIIIlatant head 
coach at Rice University. 

e entered the coaching profes-
1969, and has amasaecl a 

e of 8tops along the 
"8! 

'lor hisfint five l!IeasoDl, Voole
tich served at Miami of Oruo, 
then went on to ,Colorado, during 
the next four campaign8. Voole
tich has been i~ the .Qig Ten 
before, coaching at Michigan 
from 1978 through 1985. 

Over the years, he has coached 
every defensi"" position. 

V ooletich earned hi, SA from 
Oeneva College and hie Mastera 
depee from MiamI of Ohio. He 
and. his wife BoIamar)' have two 
IOns. 

Fry's New Staff 

Tid Gill: 
Defensive Une-

The former defenalve line coach 
at Rice, GUI, .1. replacea Bernie 
Wyatt who left lhe HawkeYMlo 
become an aaalltant III 
WIeconsln. Gill haa aleo coached 
alldaho State, Utah, New 
Mexico Stat., BaD Slate, 
Nmy. and North Carolina. 

John O'HIra:, 
OffenSIve Une-

Replacing naw MaIne coach Klrtt 
Ferenl%, 0,.,., 48, W8I pr. 
vloualy the head coach at South
weet Taxaa Stata, H. II aleo a 
put oIftnlive coordinator and 
offentlve lin. coach at Baytor. 

Ullin Voolellch: 
Defen.lve Eneii-
Vooletlctt: .... . Ie taJmg over for 

BiR Kolar who ~Id • 
poelion with the Atlanta Flicont 
of the NFL. The former dtfenaive 
OOOfdlnatOr at Navy haa aIIo hid 
OOtIChlng Itlntl at Rice. Miami of 
Ohio, Colorado, IIId MIchigan. 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -
Shaking off the effects of the worst 
shooting night of his career, Loui
siana State's Chris Jackaon has 
gone on a three-game scoring binge 
of 136 points, including 24-0f..&9 
frorn 3-point range and some 
amlUing ahots in the paint. 

He scored just nine points against 
Auburn at horne two weeks ago, 
then warmed up on the road - 49 
at Tennessee, 46 at Vanderbilt and 
41 at Kentudty in a lou that 
dropped LSU from ninth to 12th in 
the weekly pon. 

"1 think I'm doing pretty well ript 
now," Jackson said. -I've juat been 
conCentrating. It's just on right 

now . 
"Some days you have these games 

when you're rutting, and some days 
you have them where you can't 
bust a grape. It feels like every
thing's working for me, shot-wise, 
anyway." 

LSU, tied with Georgia (or the lead 
in the Southeastern Conference, is 
home Wednesday against Ala
bama, a game batk in the confer
ence race. Jackson'8 previous 
career low, 11 points, came ' at 
Alabama in the tirat meeting 
between the teams. 

"I was a little frustrated that 
-game,. Jac:kaon said. ". wasn't 
concentrating the way 1 should 

have been. nu. pme, we're rom. 
to have to be quicker, but we can't 
rush BUything.· 

Against. Auburn, Jackaon ICOred 
seven points in the first 8i1 
minutes, then didn't ICOft again 
until he hit two free throwt with 
1:01 leA. He was 3-01'-9 from the 
field in the first half and miaaed 
his only two .hots in the second 
half. 

He attributed his poor abowini to 
a still unspecified peraonal pr0b
lem. 

It apparently had nothing to do 
with his continulnf battle with 
Tourette Syndrome, a nel'VOUl m. 

See JecbDn, Page 2B 

Orangemen end losing streak, r0ut Eagles 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)'-Derrick 

Coleman scored 21 points and 
Syracuse used an 11-1 run at the 
start of the aecond half and held 
Boston College to just one field 
goal for 71f2 minutes, 88 the 
Orangemen ended their two-game 
101m, atreak with a 106-69 Big 
Eaat victory over the Eagles on 
Tuesday. 

The Orangemen (19-5 and 9-4) 
ended up outscorlng Boston Col
lege 23-5 during the 71f.l-minute 
apan as they kept a half-game 
behind Georgetown and a game 
behind front-running Connecticut 
in the Big East race. 

Billy Owens added 17 points and 
LeRon' Ellis 16 for Syracuse while 
BOlton College (7·16 and 1-12) was 
led by freshman David Hinton's 18 
points. 

Syracuae squeezed out a 43-39 
halftime lead after failing to shake 
the Eagles in the first half 
minutes. . 

Guard Michael Hopkins atarted an 
eight-point run with a pair of free 
throws and when Tony Scott sank 
a 3-pointer at the 5:37 mark it 
gave the Orangemen a 34-24 lead. 

But Boaton College ans1V8red with 
a 15-6 spurt aparked by David 
Hinton', ail points and pulled to 

within 40-39, with 1:12 to remain
ing before Scott hit another 
3·pointer to give Syracuse its four 
point cushion. 

TIters u.,.et No. 18 LouUvIlle 
Ernest Smith scored 18 points 

Tuesday night to lead Memphis 
State to an euy 82-68 Metro 
Conference vict.ory over 
16th-ranked Louisville in Mem
phis. 

Memphis State (16-9,· 7·5) U8ed a 
balanced attack to overcome the 
Cardinala. The Tigen led by as 
many as 18 points with 23 aeconda 
left as Louisville (20-6, 9-2) 1V8nt 

cold from the field and Memphis 
State guard Elliot Perry, who fin· 
ished with 16, connected on eight 
consecutive free throws in the final 
1:32. 

The score was tied 38-38 at the 
19:08'1D8J'k of the second half when 
Memphis State went on an 11-1 
run culminating with a free throw 
by Smith with 15:40 remaining, 
LouiBville got no c:Ioser than IeYen 
after that. 

Memphis State led 36-34 after a 
faa-paced first half. The Tigen 
scored the first ais , points of the 
game, but Loui.ville anlwered 
with a seven·point run. 
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Sportsbriefs Scoreboard 

I NBA Standings 

i 
Blatt murder trial begins 

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - Jury selection began Tuesday in the 
trial of former sports agent Michael Blatt, who is charged with 
hiring two men to kill a former busineBs partner. 

APTop25 
Men's Hoops 

How the _lahld P.-' Top 25 t ...... f.ned 
TUIIdey: 

I . Mluourl (2 .... 2) did not pley. Next: VI. low. 

USTeIUl CONR.NC~ 
_DIwWM W L Pet. OB 
_Yorte ................................. 34 17 .• 7 
Phl_phla ............ ................ 33 18 .835 1\oi 
_on ..................................... 30 20 .800 31i 
W.."IngIon ............................. 21 33 .3811 141i 
_ JerMy .............. ................ 12 38 .240 21 Ii ~ SlaII, Wedneodlly. 

I, 
Superior Court Judge Frank Kim told about 100 prospective 

jurors the trial could take up to six months. Jury selection is 
expected to continue for several weeks. 

2. Ken_ (25-2) did not play. Hext: at Colorldo, 
Wed_Yo 101"""1... ........................... ......... 10 43 .1. 25 CentreI DIw_ 

, 
The caBe was moved from Stockton in San Joaquin County to 

Alameda County Superior Court following extensive pre-trial 
publicity. 

3. Duk. (22-4) did nol play. N,xt: at No<Ih 
Corolln. Slete, Wed_yo 

4. UNLV (22-4) did nol play. ,.."': .t UC IrVIne, 
ThUnedoy. 

5. Georv-town (~) did nol play. Held : VI. Sl 
John'., Wedneodlly. 

6. Connecllcul (23-4) did not ploy. He.I: VI. 
Seton Hell, Saturdoy. 

7. Michigan (111-5) did nol ploy. Nul: VI. 

Detroh ....... ............................... 38 14 .731 
ChIClQO ................................... 32 20 .815 8 
MllwlUk ................................. 211 23 .548 8'11 
Indl.rll .............. ....................... 27 25 .518 11 
AII_ ...... ............................... 23 211 .451 141i a-_ ................................ 22 211 ,440 15 
Ortondo .... ............................... 15 38 .2IM 221i 

Wl!I1PN CONI'U~ 
.. 

Prospective jurors were given a lengthy queBtionnaire to help 
screen out personal circumstances that would not allow them to 
serve. North-.m, Satunloy. 

_ .. ~ W L Pet.OB 

I 

Blatt, 44, who served briefly as general manager of the Seattle 
Seahawks of the NFL, is accused of hiring two men to kill 
Laurence Carnegie in February 1989. Testimony at a preliminary 
hearing indicated Blatt and Carnegie had battled in court over 
failed business deals. 

Carnegie, a real eBtate broker, was killed by a bolt shot from a 
powerful crossbow during an amtsush at an empty house where he 
had been lured by a telephone caller who said he wanted to see 
the home. 

James Mackey and Carl Hancock Jr., former University of the 
Pacific football players, have admitted to shooting Carnegie, then 
strangling him before dumping the body in rural Sonoma County. 

If convicted, Blatt faces a possible death penalty because the 
first-degree ml,ll'der charge carries the special circumstance of 
murder for hire, He has pleaded innocent, ' 

Buster wins more than belt 
DETROIT (AP) - James "Buster" Douglas not only unseated 

Mike Tyson as world heavyweight boxing champion, but also as 
referee for this week's World Wrestling Federation match. 

The WWF said in a written release Douglas would serve as 
special referee for a bout between federation champion Hulk 
Hogan and Randy Savage. 

"Having knocked out Tyson, Douglas is a man who has enough 
guts and determination to come between bitter enemies Hogan 
and Savage and call a fair match," the release said. 

Douglas knocked out Tyson in the 10th round of their Feb. 11 
bout in Tokyo. 

The WWF match at JOe LouiB Arena will be telecast live at 10 
p.m. EST Friday by NBC. 

Joe won't go 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Joe Montana told everybody he was 

going to Disney World. The Maxwell Football Club found out the 
hard way that he also was going to the Virgin Islands. 

For the first time in the 30 years of the Bert Bell Award, the 
club's choice of NFL player of the year didn't show to accept the 
trophy. 

Francis "Reds" Bagnell, president of the club, called it a "great 
disappointment" the San Francisco 4gers' star quarterback did 
not join Indiana running back Anthony Thompson, winner of the 
club's Maxwell Award as college player of the year, at its dinner 
Tuesday night. 
. It didn't come as a surprise, however. 

"There was every indication on an ongoing basis that he was 
reluctant about corning because of his other commitments - if he 
did one he'd have to do the others," Bagnell said. 

The awards to Montana and ThompBon had been announced 
earlier. I 

Bagnell said he understood Montana was on vacation in the 
Virgin Islands with his family. He said he had not spoken with 
Montana personally, but through intermediaries. 

Basketball __ , __ Co_ntin~_from_page_1B 
style," senior center Les Jepsen 
said. MI think everyone wants to 
try to get better and better and 
make a charge at the end." 

Davis said the workouts this week 
have been "very good" and empha
sized that this team hasn't com
plained or made excuses for what 
is happening. He did admit, how
ever, that it would take a mighty 
bilge pump to keep the vessel 
afloat. 

"l'm sure we'1.l be the underdog in 
the rest of our games,' the Iowa 
coach said. 

Despite the drubbing at Indiana, 
Davis Baid he hopes one element of 
that gllDie becomes consistent -
forward Rodell Davis. The redshirt 
sophomore scored a career-high 20 
points at Assembly Hall and looked 
like Iowa's only offensive threat 
during stretches of the second half. 

The Iowa coach is curious if Rodell 

can put two games like that 
together. The Hawkeyes play 
Thursday at Northwestern. 

"Northwestern is like going home 
for me," said Rodell, whose home 
of Dixmoor, lll., is 30 minutes 
south of Northwestern. "There will 
be a lot of supporters," 

Rodell haB fought back from a knee 
injury two years ago that could 
have been career-ending, and has 
moved into the starting rotation in 
recent weeks. 

"There were times when I wasn't 
sure if he was ever going to play," 
Tom Davis said of Rodell. "It'B 
really gratifying to see him come 
along." 

Rodell didn't harbor the ~ame 
queBtions. 

"I never doubted for a minute that 
I would be back," he said. "God 
willing, I knew I would, If I didn't, 
it just wasn't meant to be.» 

8. Georgi. TICh (111-4) did nol play. Next: VI. 
Virginia, Thur8di)'. 

8. PUrdue (111-4) did not play. Held: III No, 18 
illinois. Wed_Yo 

10. Old.home (111-4) did not ploy. He"': af 
Hebrllkl, Wednncl.y. 

11 . SYrleu.. (111-5) be.t BOIIon College 
101H!j1. ,...1: .1 Providonce, Sund.y. 

12. LSU (20-5) did nol pl.y. Hext: VI. Al.be_, 
Wed_Yo 

13. Arkin ... (21-4) did not pt.y. He"': .... Tex. 
MM, Wed_yo 

14. La Sail. (23-1) bol Loyol., Md 110-81. 
Next: YO. Menh.ttan , ThurJday. 

15. Mlchlgen Sill. (21-l)) did not pI.y. Nut: VI. 
No. 25 Indian .. 9unday. 

18. LoullVllle (2(HI) loa! to Memphll SI ... 
62". Held : Tulen •• 1 LoullVllla, Tuudoy. Feb. 
27. 

17. Oregon Stote (18-4) did nol pt.y. He"': VI. 
Soulhern CatHomla, ThurJday. 

18. Mlnneeola (17") did nol play. Held: VI, 
WIIcon,In. ThurJdoy. 

19. Ill1no1. (18-6) did nol ploy. Hext: VI. NO. 8 
Pulllue, W_y. 

(lie) XIVlar, 01110 (21 -2) did nol play. Ne"': II 
Detroit. ThurJdoy. 

21 . Arlzon. (17-5) did nol pl.y. He.I : al 
California, Wldnelday. 

22. Loyol. Marymount (20-5) did not ploy. He"' : 
VI. Sen DIego, Frldoy. 

23. CIamoon (20-5) did nol ploy. He.t: .1 W.k. 
For .. t, WednOld.y. 

24. New ..... 100 St.te (21-3) did not pl.y. He"' : 
VI. Utah State, ThurJday. 

25. Indl_ (16-7) did nol ploy. Held: II No. 15 
Mlchlgon Stole, Sundey. 

Big Ten Standings 
Conference 0-.11 T..... W L Pet. W L Pel 

Purdu • ................... " 2 .846 18 4 .628 
Michigan SI.. ......... 10 3 .768 21 5 .eoe 
Mlchlg.n ............... 8 4 .882 18 5 .782 
Mlnnesol • ............ . 8 5 .815 17 8 .739 
Ill1nol. .................... 8 8 .571 16 8 .750 
01110 State.............. 7 8 .538 13 10 .555 
Indlen..... ............. 8 7 .462 18 7 ,eee 
low. ....................... 3 10 .231 11 12 .478 
Wileon.ln .............. 3 11 .214 13 14 .461 
N'W_rn.............. 1 12 .077 8 15 .346 ......... ,..R .. _ 

Pulllue 72, indiana 48 
Wlocon.ln 82, M.rquette 65 W_,..o._ 
Purdue 1IIIIInol., 7 p.m, 

TIIu..uy'.O._. 
Wlocon.ln af Mlnnaoola, 7 p.m. 
low. al Northwnlorn, 7 p.m. 

""_y'.O._ 
Northwestem at Michigan, noon 
Ohio Slate .t Pulllu., 2 p.m. 
Mlnnesola .1 low., 7 p.m. Bunda,.. _. 
Indl.na at Michigan SI.I., 3 p.m, 

Sund.,., AelUR 
Ohio Slate 64, Mlchlg.n 61 

.. tunlly'. llnulto 
Indlanl I I 8, Iowa 71 
illinois 70, Mlchlg.n Stall 63 
Minnesota 80, Northw.Slem 72 
Purdue 82, Wleconsln 55 

Women's Hoops 
Big Ten Standings 

eon __ 0. ... 
Tea", W L Pet. W L Pet. 
Northwnt.rn ........ 10 2 .833 19 3 .8&4 
Purdue ................... 10 3 · .768 16 5 .783 
low .......................... 9 3 .750 17 5 .773 
Ohio Sill . ................ 9 4 ,882 15 6 .552 
Mlchlg.n ................. 8 5 .815 16 7 ,eee 
MlchlganSt.le ........ 8 7 .462 8 13 ,4011 
,lIl1nol • ...................... 4 9 .308 10 13 ,435 
Indian . ..................... 4 8 .308 10 13 .435 
Wlleon .. n ................ 2 10 .161 7 15 .318 
Minnesota ............... 1 11 .081 8 18 ,375 

Frfdly'. llnulta 
low. 87, Mlnnesot. 56 
Purdue 61, Indiana 63 

'Ohio SlIle 78, illinois 47 
Michigan 81, Wisconsin 56 
No_I.m 55, Michigan SI.le 54 

Bund.y'. """"" 
Mlchlg.n SIIIe 81, Wlleonoln 55 
Ohio Slale 84, Purdue 80 (OT) 
Mlchlgln 70, Northwestern Be (OT) 
Indl.n. 64, lllinol. 53 FrfdI,'. 0._ 
Wlleon"n .t Pulllu., 6:30 p.m. I 

Michigan at Michigan Stata, 8:30 p.m. 
Indian. I Mlnnesola, 7 p.m, 
Ohio Slale .tlowa, 1:30 p.m, 

Bu","y',O_ 
North_tern at Purdue, 1 p.m. 
Indl.na at low., 1:30 p.m. 
Wtacon.In aflillnol., 2 p.m. 
Ohio Slate al MlnnllOta, 2 p.m. 

Utah ...... ........................... ........ 36 18 .8112 
Sen Anlonlo ............................. 34 16 .8110 1 
DaIl . ... .................................... 28 22 .5et 61i 
Danve, ..................................... 28 23 .548 7'Ar 
Houaton ..................... .............. 23 28 .451 12'11 
Mln_ ................. .............. 13 37 .2«1 22 
Chartot1e ................................. 8 41 .180 25 ,--LAlIker8 ......................... ...... 37 12 .755 
1'0_ ...................... ............. 37 14 .725 1 
Phoenl . ...................... ............. 32 17 .153 5 
SMilie ..................................... 25 25 .500 12'Ar 
GoIdenSllle ........................... 24 27 .471 14 
LA Clippers ........................ .... 21 28 .420 16'~ 
Secromento ........................ ..... 14 38 .2110 23'11 

Tundey'. a-.. 
lit. Gornea Not Inclucled 
Portland 104, Ch.rtotte 84 
SMilie 117, Ort.ndo 102 
W""lnglon 110, Attenll 107 
Hou.lon af Mln_, (n) 
1.01 Ang_ Laker8 .1 San Antonio, (n) 
_ JerMy af MIIw.Ukee, (n) 
Boaton .t Phoenl., (n) 
1.01 Angelea Cllppe ... 1 Sacromenlo, (n) 

Tode,..a-.. 
Mln_ .1 New .IerMy, 8:30 p.m. 
SMttle af MI.ml, 8:30 p.m. 
Portllnd .t CleVeland, 6:30 p.m. 
0_ at DaIroIt. 6:30 p.m. 
Allenla II Indian .. 8:30 p.m, 
Loo AngeielLaklrs af Denver, 8:30 p.m. 
BoIIon .t lItIh, 8:30 p.m. 
PhI_phl •• 1 Gold.., SlIte, 8 :30 p.m. 

TII.redly'. 0._ 
New Yorte .1 Wuhlnglon, 6:30 p.m. 
Dall .. af MIIw.ukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Ut.h af Loo Ang_ Cllppe .. , 8:30 p.m. 
Phoenl •• 1 BaOflmenlo, 8:30 p.m. 

1IoncIey'. 0._. 
Dall. 116, CIeVeI.nd 87 
Chlcego 107, HoUlton 102 
Seer.mento 88, Loo Angeln Cllppe .. 87 
Detroh 84, MI.ml 65 
Denver 114, Gold.., SlIle 108 
Utah 115, Phlladelphl. 102 

NHL Standings. 
WALEe CONRIWICE ,.__ W L T .... OF OA 

NY Iolenders ...................... 28 27 8 82 221 218 
NYRenge .. ....................... 28 25 10 82 184 200 
Plttlburgh ....... ............... ... 28 28 5 61 256 274 
_ JerMy ........................ 25 28 7 57 21a 232 
Wuhlngton ..... .................. 28 31 4 56 227 224 
Phllad.lphl . ...................... 24 30 8 56 224 220 -.-x·BOIIon ............................ 35 21 5 75 217 168 
x·Buff.Io ............................ 33 22 6 72 208 187 
x·Montre.I ......................... 32 23 7 71 215 180 
Hartfolll ................... .......... 27 28 7 61 210 208 
Ouebec ..................... ...... ... l0 43 6 25 180 302 

CA ...... U CO_INCE __ W L T .... OF OIl 

Chlcogo ............................. 33 22 4 70 243 220 
51. Loula ............. ................ 30 22 6 as 220 181 
Toronlo .............................. 31 27 3 65 271 266 
Mln_ ... ...................... 28 33 3 55 211 231 
Datroh ................................ 22 31 6 52 226 251 

IImythoDl_ 
Calgary .............................. 28 19 13 71 249 204 
Edmonlon ......................... 28 20 12 70 239 208 
Winnipeg ........................... 211 24 8 64 223 220 
LOO Angeles ....................... 28 28 8 56 2115 255 
V.ncouver ......................... 18 35 10 46 183 243 

... lInched pllyoff berth 
TUI"y'. O.m .. 

lIle Gom .. Not Included 
Pittsburgh 8, Phlladelphl. 4 
Buffalo al Winnipeg, (n) 
Chicago af SI. Louis, (n) 
Booton .t Calg.ry, (n) 
Edmonton af Vancouver. (n) 

TadlY'._e. 
Quebec .t Hartford, 8:35 p.m. 
New Yorte Rangers ot Dalroll, 6:35 p.m. 
Butfolo .t Edmonlon, 8:35 p.m. 
MlnllIIOla .1 Loo Angeles, 8 :35 p.m. 

TIIu_y'.O._ 
Wont ... let Quebec, 8:35 p.m. 
New Yorte lItanders .1 Plltlburgh, 8:35 p,m. 
Winnipeg .t New Je,..y, 8:45 p.m. 
Boolon at Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Phlledelphl. af St. Loul., 7 :35 p.m. 
Toronto. al Calgary, 8:35 p.m. 

......... y'.O'_. 
_ Yorte Ranger8 4, New JIrMy 3, OT 
1.01 Angel .. 3, Wahlnglon 2 
Mont,...1 5, DetrOH 5, tl. 

Transactions 
IAIlIAU 

~nl.elgue 
.... LWAUKEE BREWERs-Agrlld to I.rm. with 

Robin Yount, centll, fielder, on • "' .... ,..r 
contr8Cl. MImed DIve Huppert, m.nager, of EI 
PlIO of lho Tu. LNgue, Chris Bondo, man. 
ger, .nd Mitch Zwolenaky, coach" of Stock1on of 
lho CaIHornl ..... Que, end Rob Oorklon, men. 
gar, of Beloit of lho Midwest League. 

N ....... II.e .... 
CINCINNATI REOs-Agrwd 10 _ with Tim 

, BI_, pilcher, and H.I Worrls, oulftelder, on 

[)rClI<t! ____ ~--~~----__ --____________ ~-------------~-tin-~--00m-~ ___ 1B 

East Tennessee State. them, another violation of NCAA rules. men's basketball program." 
Ferrari said the three-member committee that 

he appointed Feb. 2 took sworn testimony from 
the players and more than 50 other people and 
spent 171 hours in ita investigation. The report 
was not made public, but Ferrari summarized 
it for reporters, 

• Abatemarco "used language and engaged in 
conduct which were demeaning to members of . 
the men's basketball team, coaching staff and 
trainers." 

The committee said it found there was no 
merit to allegations that players were given 
athletic shoes to sell. It also said there was no 
evidence that Abatemarco was guilty of any 
misconduct in academic matters, was aware 
that Butler had written the papers or knew 
that the telephones were being used. 

Ferrari said the university ne~tiated a settle
ment with Abatemarco, but neIther he nor the 
coach'B attorney, Dan Stamatelos, would com
ment on .the terms. 

"Tom felt it was the best that could be done 
under the circumstances," Starnatelos said, 
"The important thing was that Tom was 
cleared of all nllegations that he broke rules. 
That was critical from his standpoint. His 
record is clean. He can now go on in coaching." 

The major findings: 
• Butler wrote papers submitted for academic 

credit for at least two players in the fall of 
1989, a violation of NCAA rules, 

• Butler interfered with the inveatigation by 
refusing to testify and provide information and 
by trying on several occasions to influence a 
witness, 

• Players were allowed to regularly use 
telephones in the basketball coaches' offices 
after working hours to make personal long
distance telephone calls without paying for 

But the committee said Abatemarco "failed to 
monitor in any meaningful measure Mr. 
Butler's elTorts in the administration of 
academic support Bervices.» And it concluded 
that Abatemarco's coaching conduct had "con
tributed to the substantial breakdown of 
communication and relationships within the 

This is the second time within the paat two 
yean that Drake has been forced to payoff a 
basketball coach, The university negotiated a 
settlement with Abatemarco's predecessor, 
Gary Garner, after he was fired in March of 
1988. Abatemarco was hired les8 than a month 
later. 

Jackson ______________________________ ~~_tin~_00m~~~1B 
order which ca~B uncontrollable 
twitches and vocal outbursts, Jack
son is a spokesman for the national 
organization devoted to educating 
the public about the disorder and is 
on medication to control his own 
problem with Tourette. 

He wrote, directed and stars in a 
public service spot for the Tourette 
Aiaociation. 

Whatever the problem against 
Auburn was, he appean to have 
conquered it, 

'''He may have had his belt game 
of the season against Tennessee,· 
said LSU coach Dale Brown, "He 
had 49 points, but he also had 
eight aasista and a couple of great 
defensive playa.· 

. . 

Defense? Jackson? He was an 
All-American as a freshman last 
season without playing defense. He 

. was seventh in the voting for the 
APs male athlete of the year - the 
only amateur in the top 10 - and 
played only a little more defense 
than the winner, quarterback Joe 
Montana of the San Francisco 
4gers, 

"There's no comparison in Chris 
Jackson's defense. None,· Brown 
said. "I'm not lure that all of the 
defense he played last year 
couldn't be poured in a thimble. 

"That's not his fault. We had to 
save him, We didn't want him 'to 
get into foul trouble. , That'l kind of 

been the history, He was just about 
all we had. 

Not that he wasn't capable of 
playing defense. Not that we were 
trying to make him a primadonna. 
I think it helps his offense. I think 
he's more alert, more aware. I 
think he's just a bette.r player.» 

Jackson averaged 32 points a 
game last season, and he's averag
ing over 29 a game this year, 
boosting his averqe a point with 
his hot road swing. 

Moat expected his average to drop 
even more this year, with the 
addition of ~-footer8 . Shaquille 
O'Neal and Stanley Roberts. Both 
average over 14 points a game. 

"We have- a different Iystem this 

year," Brown said, "He didn't have 
a lot of people to pass to last year,. 

But Alabama coach Wimp Sander
son wasn't concerned about Jack
son's defense or his passing. He 
voiced the concern of any coach 
who has to send his team against 
LSU and Jackson, 

He'l been double-teamed, triple
teamed, manned, zoned, preesecl, 
trapped and multiple combinations 
of all of it. And still he scoree, 

"In the 30 yean thai rve been at 
Alabama, I can't think of any 
JWU'd who baa been able to totally 
dominate the game on the offensive 
end of the floor the way he hal," 
Sanderson said. 

...... ,..r conl .. cII. 
NEW YORK METs-5lg!*l BI.lne Be.tty, 

pilcher, 10 • ......,... conlr8Cl. 

IAIICIT8ALL 
Ndonal"-"'~

MILWAUKEE BUCKs-Ptaoed P.ul P,"">" 
forw.rd1Iualll, on lho Injured II.t. Aotlvlled Tllo 
HorfOIlI, _, from Ihe Injured 1i,1. 

PORTLANO TRAIL BLAZERs-5lgned Rick 
Allelmon, !teed coach, to • \hr_year contrlCt 
.... oIon through the 1882-t3 MIIOn . 

fOOTlIALL N __ Ul.ellue 

NEW ORLEANS SAINT5-.-Slgn.d Richerd 
Cooper, o"-ive tackle; Doug Landry, II .... 
backer; Todd Wheeler, center; .nd J.son G ... ell, 
qua_ck, to one-year cont .. et with o....,..r 
opIlons. 

NEW YORK JETs-5lgned Em.nuol McHeIl, 
noM tackle. Named Bob Wylie offensive ... I.llnt 
and tlghl 8Odo coach. 

PHOENIX CARDINAL&--Named Bob Roguckl 
strength end condhlonlng coach, 

c.n.dton , ....... U l.e1lUl 
IIIIm~ COlUMBIA.-Slgned Anthony Wood· 

son, llnebacker. 

HOCKIY 
N.U_I HoaU, I.e..-

-
NEW YORK ISLANDER~""'lgned Jot "

kla. def"' ...... n, 10 Sprtngfl,ld of lho ~ 
Hoekoy LlIQue. 

Tl!NNII 
UST _.med Keith Johnson .. Ie ... lor IiIo 

U.S. Open and U.S, .... n·. Clay Court c:n.,.. 
llllipo. 

COLLEOI 
ARIZONA STATE- Named Tom Mcllllloo 

_.... IICOnd.ry OOICh .nd Jeke ...... 
tackl .. llghl 8Odo coach, 

DRAKE-Announced Ihe rellgnatlon III r. 
Ab.temorco, men', bukltball oolCh. F ..... r. 
Buller, ... Iltanl men'l ba.ketball COIeII , 

KANSAS-H.med Bob WMllamo wldo ........ 
coach. 

ST. MARY'S, CAlIF.-N.med Mlko ,,_ 
h.ed foolball coaoh. 

SPRINOFIELD-Announced the ml_ d 
Doug Plrte.r. h .. d wrea1l1ng eOlCh. 

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN- Fired Mlkl 11liii0, 
men'l hold ball<etblll eOlch. Named AndIoo 
Prince Intertm men'l held buketball COIIIII. 

UCLA ~.med Andy Chrlatotf .. 
OOlCh. 
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Sports 
HOC1U!V .... ,ItoGII.' u ..... 

ISlANOERs-ANlgned Joe IIa 
,10 Sprlngf'-Id 01 the .,.. Baker moves from court to courtroom 

NEVADA, Iowa (AP) -Iowa Statc basketball 
player Kirk Baker, accused of beating a 
17.year-old Des Moines girl, made an initial 
court appearance Tuesday and was ordered to 
return March 12 for a preliminary hearing. 

$575 bond he posted after his arrest Saturday 
night. Baker asked to be represented by a 
public defender and was referred to the county 
public defender's office. He does not have to 
enter a plea until the March 12 hearing, 
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. 

Ames and released. 

The woman, whose name has not been 
released, is not an Iowa State student, officials 
said. 

Judge Carl Baker told the 22-year-old athlete 
in Story County District Court tha~ the assault 
charge against him was a serious misdemea
nor punishable by one year in jail and a $1,000 
/ine. 
, The judge allowed Baker to remain free on the 

. Baker, a 6-foot-8 junior from Lansing, Mich., 
was arrested in his donnitory room Saturday 
after the woman told police that Baker had 
beaten ber. She was treated for head and back 
injuries at Mary Greeley Medical Center in 

Baker was arrested only a few hours after he 
had scored a career-high 24 points in a 93-90 
overtime loss to Kansas State. He did not 
make the trip for Iowa State's 84-79 victory 
over Loyola in Rosemont, m., on Monday 
night. 

S~rises sit on top of Big Ten 
, 

ChiCAGO (AP) ' - The stretch 
,drive for the Big Ten basketball 
:.pionship has narrowed down 
:jQ Purdue and Michigan State, two 
'flams which were not considered 
:preseason contenders. . 
, It would be one oC the great upsets 
'if the Boilennakers win tbe cham
'pionship, said coach Gene Keady 
,during the Big Ten coaches' tele-
conference Tuesday. . 
• "We have to win three of our next 
:four to stay in the league race: 
:8IIid Keady, whose ninth-ranked 
:Boilennakers are 11-2 in the Big 
·Ten, one game ahead of Michigan 
:Stste at 1()"3. . 
, Purdue faces a tough hurdle at 
'Illinois on Wednesday night. After 
·that they are home against Ohio 
'State, go to Iowa, play at home 
against Michigan and finish the 
season at Michigan State. 

"If we can come down the home 
stretch, we can pull ofT one of the 
great upsets," said Keady. . 

"All we want to do is to be in first 
place next Monday: ' 

Purdue, which stunned Indiana 
72-49 Monday night, might not be 
ready for the Dlinois game. 

"I can't remember beating Indiana 
and Illinois back-to-back," said 
Keady. "Maybe it's because they 
have good programs." 

Purdue:s ranking is a bigger sur
prise than Michigan State's. 

The Spartans have five games 
remaining, three at home, includ
ing the windup March 11 against 
Purdue. 

Coach Jud Heathcote said he isn't 
·completely surprised by his team's 
perfonnance, now 21-5. 

"We thought we'd get to 20. wins 
and we thought we'd get into the 
NCAA," said Heathcote of the 
Spartans, who are ranked 15th. 

He Ilaid he wasn't so sure that the 
schedule favored Michigan State. 

-If we were tied with Purdue, I'd 
say yes," said Heathcote. "But 

Athletes to get more help 
· from new usoe changes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Robert Helmick, president of the U.S Olympic 
, Committee, said Tuesday that the recent streamlining of the organiza

tion, combined with additional corporate funding, should translate into 
dozens of medals in the 1992 winter and summer Games. 

But that's not his ultimate goal. What he's trying to do is give everyone 
a chance to experience an Olympic moment. 

The USOC expects to raise more than $100 million more from 1989·92 
" than it did in the previous four years. It also plans to reduce costs and 
• administrative expenses, a formula that Helmick said would equate to 

Olympic success. 

Big Ten 
Purdue has to lose one more. Our 
last game is against Purdue and I 
would say our chances are there" 
for the Big Ten title. 

"What we're trying to do is not 
look forward or back. Sometimes, 
with the media attention, it'8 hard 
to do." 

Michigan, at 9-4, has an outside 
title chance. The Wolverines play 
Purdue and Michigan State, but 
both games are on the road. 

"We have a chance if we win our 
last five games,· said Michigan's 
Steve Fisher, whose Wolverines 
a.n! home against Northwestern on 
Saturday before hitting the road 
for games at Michigan State and 
Purdue. 

"But Purdue is very good and 
Michigan State is playing as well 
as anybody in the league.' 

NFL must pay 
attorney fees 
to extinct USFL 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Supreme Court on Tuesday 
refused to free the NFL from 
having to pay more than $5.5 
million in legal fees to the 
defunct U.S. Football League. 

, 

12411.2 e.. washington 
(Upstlilra'from ZIIphY"8) 

338-8416 

~\ckt~-" 
Bar ., ~ 

&GriU ~ 
~NF:SDAY 

HAMBURGER 
wlFRIES 
in a basket 

$199 410 
10pm 

MARGARITAS 
ALLDAY 

$200 

Op.n DeIly lit 11 _ 

llS. Dubuq .. 

337-5512 "We have a pool of athletes who are going to get the support they have 
1-_____ "'"", long needed, and there's no question in my mind that we're going to 

The court, without comment, let 
stand a ruling that the NFL must 
reimburse the USFL for attorney 
fees the failed league incurred in 
winning only $3 in a much· 
publicized antitrust suit. 

fo:£:&"" 
1---'-- TON I G H T "'~~·-I 

E-------j...Aave much better results in the Olympic games," said Helmick, a Des 

QUESTION: 

1!!11 

, . Moines, attorney. "But is that the goal? No. The goal is to give 
~ support to every youth in this country, black or white, able or disabled, 

socially-advantaged or disadvantaged, who wants to participate in 
sports." 

The reorganization of the USOC, a lengthy process which was all but 
completed two weeks ago, dramatically reduced the overhead so that 

• grants to athletes will grow. to 42 percentofUie current budget from 24 
• percent in the last four years. 

That, said Helmick, puts the organization "at the door" of success. He 
said he expects the USOC to "pass through the entrance and enter the 
threshold" by 1992 for the winter and summer Games. 

"We feel that our services are now starting to get down to the athletes 
1&-20 S CUnlCll '7" not just in quantity but in quality - and that's going to show at the 
(abo¥e TeBy) Dext Olympics," he said. . 

Helmick and Harvey Schiller, the USOC's executive director, were in 
: the nation's capital to bring attention to the changes that the 
: organization has undergone. Both claimed the USOC is enjoying its 

" : fust-ever surplus of funds and an equal abundance of optimism. 
, "It's aU coming together at once," Helmick said. 
: Dollars, however, don't necessarily add up to gold medals. 

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~' ~"Y.~.'ou need the finances to get it done, but money isn't enough," Schiller 
!II "Money doesn't win medals. Intensity of training and athletic 

ability do that. It's not just important to win - it's important to win the 
right way." 

100 S. Linn 
338-0810 

And that means without the help of performance· enhancing drugs. The 
has an agreement with the Soviet Union over testing for steroids 

and other drugs, a pact that could include testing at the upcoming 
Goodwill Games. . 

The USFL was formed in 1982 
with 12 teams playing a spring· 
Bummer schedule. It collapsed in 
1984 after the owners decided to 
switch to a fall schedule, a move 
which never materialized. 

The USFLfiled a $1.7 billion suit 
in 1984, accusing the NFL of 
federal antitrust violations in its 
treatment of player contracts, 
television coverage, stadium 
availability and other matters. 

A jury found that the NFL 
deliberately acquired or main
tained monopoly power over 
major league professional football 
but ruled against the USFL on 
other claims. 

The jury awarded the USFL $1, 
and the presiding judge tripled 
that figure to $3 in accord with 
antitrust law. 

The NFL claimed the lawsuit 
was an unsuccessful and unjust 
ploy to force a merger with the 
established league. 

Iowa's Premier Jazz Band 

Johnson 
County 

Landmark 
THURS: OMn' Duck 
FAI: Full Fathom FlY., 

G.-n 
SAT: Lincoln GarcIa Band 
MON: String Too of New York 
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fJJie Suver Spoon 
'7 live on good MJU.{I. not on fW UJOI'd&. • - JlolUn 

TIllS WEEK'S SPECIALS: 
'I Six-onioa BOUp ·2.25Ibowl 
'I Boney Mutard Chicken Breast '5.75 

·At-' GIld yiey ____ 06 Cle. ~ 

.w.. cAioWIl ",.., .rwtl Oft totui wUA 0 

.. ordu 0( oolItWe w.-r 
Open for LundlOnly M-F 11:30-1:30 

RatrvatioM 8uggutId 

338-1823 • .c05 8ecoDd Ave.. Coralville 
rr.."...., ,.,... ... 

1/2 PRICE 
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4--9 PM 

$175 PITCHERS 
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> Call for more information ~ 
337-4146 ask for Ginny > 

<VEV VEV VEV VEV VEV VEV VEV VEV ~ 
_&---------------------------------------------~+ 

SPRING BREAK 

• BATAB HOTEL $369 • MARGARITA 
• TERRAMAR $449· AQUMARINA 

• INTER-CONTINENTAL $525 

$399 
$489 

Complete Fiesta Break Vacation Includ.: Round-Trip Air; Airport 
Tranaf.r. In Cancun; 7 Nit •• Choice Hotel; Compl.t. Sport & 
Social Activity Program; DiIcounta for Shopping, Dining, 
Entertainment; Water. Sports; Free Cover to Popular Clubs; Hotel 
Taxes; Many More Extraall 

TRAVELFREE·TRAVELFREE·TRAVELFREE 
FORM YOUR OWN GROUP AND GET 1 FREE TRIP FOR EACH 20 PAID 

CALL NOW FOR THE BEST VALUES IN 
SPRING BREAK VACATIONSm 

PI •••• c.n a.t.y a,..ck .t 337-3921 
or call Vacation Planners at 1-800-47-PARTY 

'. ,. ' 

F 
R 
E 
E 

FREE FREE FREE FREE 

BRUEGGBB.'S 
BAGEL 'HAl[ PIRY 

F 
R 
E 
E 

,-___________ -. F 

R 
E 
E 

F 
R 
E 

Z PIZZA 
? F 

R 
E 
E 

Introduces 

New Honey Grain Bagel!!! E 

"Try Our New Honey Grain 
It's Food For the Brain." 

F 
R 
E 
E 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
PIZZA· SALADS 

BEER 

F 1 FREE HONEY GRAIN BAGEL F 
R R 
E Take Your Bagel Break For FREE!!! E 
E E 

Wednesday, February 21st DIne In or CIny 0.-

Free Delivery I F 
M-F 11111\-2 pm I R 

4:30 pm-MidnIghl I E 
Sal 4:30 pm-f.tdnWII I 
Sun.4:30pm-10pln I E 

321 S. Gilbert St. I 
18CRIII from RlJlIOn c...k AlDI • ------------.. -

" 

ALLDAY 
7:00 am-9:30 pm 

F 
R 
E 

Bpon. etI." Pi Si,pso Ep.U-. Prot-'-'''~ 0Itd Sola ~ E 

FREE FREE FREE FREE 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Imllonjl: (front) Nandlpha Majeke, Linda 
Maepaj (back) ZocIwa Dlamlnl, Obed Norman, 

Zukllwa Clndl, Not pictured: Marothl 
Aamaube. 

Imilonji to sing at· hospital 
Martina Brockway 
The Dail~owan 

I n observation of Black History Month 
and commemoration of the cbntributions 
of various black cultures, the Equal 

. Opportunity Advisory Committee will 
present the singing ensemble ImiIonji, a group 
of UI South Mrican students, today in the 
Veterans Administration Hospital Chapel, 
Highway 6 West, from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. The 
performance is free and open tq the public. 

ImiIonji, which translates "sweet sounds" in 
the Xhosa language, is composed of seven 
members. Though the group has been in 
existarice since the fall of 1985, only recently 
did the group's current members decide on the 
name "Imilongi," 
. The performance will incorporate traditional 

South African dress and feature songs in the 
different languages of South Mrica, including 
Xhosa, Zulu and Sotho. 

Zodwa Dlamini, a memberofImilonji, says the 
various songs create different moods and each 
song expresses a feeling for the culture 'of 
South Africa,. "This is our way of communicat
ing feelings, of opening another window. This 
is an expression of a culture most people don't 
know about. ~ . 

The program includes songs which depict the 
constant struggle against apartheid, and songs 
which celebrate religion, weddings and other 
traditions. "The group's goal is to share its 
experiences under apartheid with others. In 
this way we've also created a solidarity 
amongst ourselves," says member Obed Nor
man. 

In light of the recent release of Nelson 
Mandela, Dlamini also wants people to remem
ber that much still needs to be accomplished. 
"The pillars of apartheid are still intact. Our 
songs serve as a reminder that cbange is still 
needed." 

Strad Quartet to play in. Clapp 
Martina Brockway . . 
The Daily Iowan 

T he UI Stradivllri String Quartet 
will present the music of Haydn, 
Beethoven and Sh.ostakovich 
tonight at 8 in Clapp Recital Hall. 

The quartet will present the program in 
reverse chronological order, beginning with 
Shostakovich's Quartet No. 15, wroch presents 
sq movements varying in style and character, 
including an elegy, a serenade, a nocturne and 
a funeral march. 

The other works on the program are Beeth
oven's Quartet in F minor, Op. 95 ("Serioso") 
and Haydn's Quartet in G major, Op.77 No.1. 

"We thought ij; would be nice to end with the 
Haydn, so that people will ' leave with the 
sound of a familiar classical composer in their 
ears," said violinist Allen Ohmes. "Healing 

the Shostakovich with fresh ears seems like a 
good idea, too. It's his last quartet, and a 
rather terse, subdued work. We thought hear
ing it first would increase its impact." 

The Stradivari Quartet, made up of School of 
Music faculty members, has been a regular 
part of the school's performance . series since 
the group waS' founded in 1960. Its four 
current members, violinists Ohmes and Don 
Haines, violist William Preucil and cellist 
Charles Wendt, have played together since 
1974. Their large repertoire includes the 
quartets of Beethoven, Mozart, Bartok and 
various selections of American works, some 
specifically written for the Stradivari Quartet. 

The quartet has toured in the United States, 
Canada, Europe, the Soviet Union and North 
Africa. Tonight's concert is free and open to the 
public. 

'Cosby show' tops last week's Nielsen ratings' 
NEW YORK (AP) - H;ere are the prime-time 

television ratings as compiled by the AC. 
Nielsen Co. for the week of February 12-18. 
Top 20 listings include the week's ranking, 
rating for the week, and total homes. 

1. "The Cosby Show, "NBC, 23.9, 22.0 million 
homes. 

2. "Blind Faith pt2" NBC Movie of the Week, 
23.3, 21.4 million homes. 

2. "Cheers," NBC, 23,3, 2L4 million homes. 
4. "A Different World," NBC, 21.9, 20.1 

million homes. 
5. "Cosby Show Special~ NBC, 21.6, 19.9 

million homes. 
S. "Ameryca's Funniest Home Videos,· ABC, 

21.2, 19.5 million homes. 
7. "Roseanne," ABC, 20.5,18.9 million homes 
8. "Golden Girls" NBC, 20.4, 18.8 million 

homes. 
9. "Empty Nest," NBC, 19.9, 18.3 million 

homes. 
10. "Wonder Years" ABC, 19.4, 17.9 million 

homes. . 
11. "60 Minutes," CBS, 18.8, 17.3 million 

. homes. 
12. "Golden Girls Special" NBC, 18.6, 17.1 

million homes. 
13. "Unsolved Mysteries," NBC, 18.4, 16.9 

million homes. 

Bush: Our dog is 'jealous' 
KENNEBUNKPORT,Maine(AP)-Barbara 

Bush said t(he listlesBnees of her dog Millie is 
due more to jealousy than inness. -
. "George (Bush) is convinced she's sick, but it 
really is becauae she's jealous of her Bon," a 
big, bounding dog who belongs to one of the 
Busha' sons and frequently visits the White 
House, Barbara Bush said Monday during a 
visit to the village center 1 ~ miles from the 
Bush family compound. 

"It's more in the mind than the body," she 
said as local children petted the dog. 

14. "L.A Law," NBC, 18.0, IS.S million 
homes. . 

15. "Alf," NBC, 17.5, 16.1 million homes. 
16. "Matlock," NJ3C, 17.3, 15.9 million homes. 
17. "Grand," NBC, 17.2, 15.8 million homes. 
18. "The Color Purple," ·CBS Sunday Movie," 

17.1, 15.7 million homes. 
19. "Who's the Boss?~, ABC, 16.9, 15.6 million 

homes. 
20. "Full House," ABC, 15.8, 14.S million . 

homes. 
20. "Kennedy-Massachusetts pU" ABC, 15.8, 

14,6 million homes. 
22, "Dear John Special" NBC, 15.5 
23. "Growing Pains," ABC, 15.3. 
24. "Night Court," NBC, 14,S. 
24. "Simpsons," FOX, 14.6. . 
24. " Death of the Incredible Hulk" -- "NBC 

Sunday Night Movie," 14.6. 
25. "Amen: NBC, 14.5. 
25. "Knots Landing," CBS, 14.5. 
29. "Empty Nest Special" NBC, 14.2. 
30, "Bob Hope Lampoons Show Biz" NBC, 

14.1 .. 
30. "20-20," ABC, 14.1. 
30. "Perfect Strangers,' ABC, 14.1. 
30. "Head of the Class: ABC, 14.1. 
30. "Coach,' ABC, 14.1. 
35. "Jake and The Fatman,' CBS, 13.9. 

Artists' organization offers $1,000 prize In poetry contest 
The Daily Iowan 

A $1,000 first prize is being offered in Artists' 
Embassy International's Firat Annual Poetry 
Contest, the first ever to be sponsored in the 
organization's 38-year history, 

AJthya Youngman, the 8~-year old founder 
md presiclent of the organization, said, "We 
hope to inapire poets with our C9ntest, and to 
further inten:ultural undentanding md peace 
throuch the language of poetry .• 

In addition to the $1,000 first prize, the 
contest offers five other cash awards: a $500 
second prize, a $300 third prize, a $200 fourth 
prize, a $100 sixth prize, and a $50 seventh 
prize. Cash prizes total $2,150. . 

Those wishing to enter the free contest may 
send one poem, 21 linel or leas, to: Poetry 
Contest, Artists Embas8Y International, Box 
170607, San Francisco, Calif., 94117. The 
deadline for entering is March 17, A complete 
list of winners will be available by May 1. 

Director Powell dies at 84 
LONDON (AP)-Michael Powell 

director of "The Life and Death of 
Colonel Blimp," "The Red Shoes" 
and 30 other films, has died, the 
National Film Archive announced 
today. He was 84. 

Powell became ill in New York 
two weeks ago and was flown by 
private jet to his home at Avening 
in Gloucestershire, the announce
ment said. He died Monday night. 

"Of his generation, he was 
unquestionably the most innova
tive and most creatively brilliant 
filmmaker this country ever 
boasted," director Sir Richard 
Attenborough said. 

"He broke new ground and set 
standards of quality which almost 
no other filmmaker ever did and 
he will be deeply, deeply missed." 

Attenborough's wife, Sheila Sims 
broke into pictures in Powell's 
1944 film, "A Canterbury Tale." 

"He was the grea.test director this 
country has ever produced, there's 
no question about it," said British 
director Michael Winner. 

Teamed with screenwriter Emeric 
Pressburger, who died in 1988, 
Powell was part of one of the most 
innovative partnerships in British 
cinema. 

The partners' first movie was 
·Spy in Black" in 1938, devised 
for the German actor Conrad 
Veidt. Veidt starred in the next 
Pressburger-Powell film, "Contra-
band." ' 

"49th Parallel" followed in 1940 
and won an Academy Award in 
the United States where it was 
shown under the title "The Origi
nal Story of the Invaders ." It was 
based on a story by Pressburger. 
about a Nazi submarine crew on 
the run in wartime Canada. 
I~ 1941, the partners made "One 

Michael Powell 

of our Aircraft is Missing" about 
British fliers forced to parachute 
into Nazi-occupied Holland. 
. In 1942 Pressburger and Powell 

formed the Archers Film Produc
ing Company. The team took joint 
credits for producing, directing 
and script, but Powell was largely 
responsible. for directing. 

"The Life and Death of Colonel 
Blimp," the first Archers film, ' 
offended Britain's wartime Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill . The 
1942 movie was named after a 
cartoon character. Britons loathed 
Blimp-type bureaucrats who ran 
offices while others fought, but 
Churchill claimed the film was too 
defeatist, 

"The Red Shoes" of 1948 was 
about a ballerina, played by Moira 
Shearer in her first screen role. 

Powell's last film was "Return to 
the Edge of the World" in 1979. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

fARN $20 cash In • courl. Of 
hours Oet. f, .. medic. ch..,k up 
ond help live IIv •• by coming by 
the : 

University Plesma Center 
~3 E. Washlnglon 

Hour. 10Im·5:3Opm. M-W· F 
II :OOem-6 :3Opm. T. Th 

351-4701 

'ART TIME J,nltorlal help needod. 
~M .. ,nd P.M. Apply 
3·3Opm·5:3Opm. Mond.y· Friday. 

Mld ..... '1 Janllorl.1 Service 
510 E. Burllnglon 

low. City. lo .. a 

• PART time dishwasher, nights. 
Apply.t the west kilchtn doo,. 
M.Th aller 3pm. 

Th. Lark Supper Cl ub 
Hwy6 
Tiffin 

GOYEANMENT Jobs $16.040-
$59.2301 yea,. Now HI,lng. Calt 
1-600-68'-6000 .xt R·S612 for 
curranl federal 11.1. 

... IALINES now hiring. Flight 
attendanll. trlVe' agenta. 
mechanics, cu.to"",r service. 
Uilings. Salo .. 8. to SI05K. Entry 
lovel posiliool. Call 1-605-687-6000 
E". A·9612, 

I!AIIN '1000'a weekly II Make S500 
tor everv 100 envelopes stuffed. 
Selld .. If· add"ssed. s llmpod 
envelope to: E_tr. Income 
Unlimited . P.O. Box 64899. 
ChIClQo. IL 606&4-0699. 

W"'NTl!D: Work Sludy studenl to 
work In ImmunOlogy research lab. 
No experience necelSlry. will 
Iraln. Call 3$-8185. 

EARN 1000 weekly In spa,. lime al 
home. Send a .. If·addressed 
siamped envelope to Kinetics, Box 
373. 10101 City IA 522~4 . 

DYERSE ... S Jobs. 5900- 520001 
month. Summer, year-round. all 
countries. all fJelds. Free 
Information . Write: IJC. PO Box 
52·1,0.04 . Co,ona 001 Mar CA 92625. 

N ... NNY·S EAST 
Has mother's helper jobs available. 
Spend an exciting year on the eOlt 
coast. It you love children, would 
like 10 see another part of the 
country, ahara fa mily experiencas 
and make n.w friends, CIU 
201·740-02Q4 0' w,lta Box 625 . 
Livingston J>jJ 07039. 

NOW HIRING part II"", 
buspersons and dishwashers. 
E1(cellent startinG wages. Apply in 
person 2-4pm M· Th. 

LANTl!AN Park CI,. c.., 
accapllng appllcallon, fOf ~ \ 
11m. I,undry ald • . Apply ~ 
Friday. 8-4. 915 N 20th A':~ 
Co'.lvllle. 351-8440. E<lE ..... 

ment. 
mon~ 

Lar c. 
'lst 

flagillerll 
time cusIC 
Hoopilli H 
Dope""'" 

.~ 
--------_1 ALASIUI 

OutdOOl ~ 
ospoctsl 
Loclt8(j n 
.... ~Inltj 
interviewl 

~ 

~ ou1doo"~ rlvBestNNIiVesIsn • G~!"'T ~ 
• OUolity C. 
, m.inl~ 
, poslllonli 

.......-. ~ NoYemtt' 
0_ W -...... . Clroer. CJ The .... 1 lItem .. _ . lnlorm.~ 

Inn II now 8CI)IIjIIIng IIIIIIi:t • -
dona. for 1he following ; :O~~:1 
pollliOna. bllnelilla'lllllill: . -
• FuIIIp.-t time ~ . NOW Hili 
• Part rime haallholal : ""ling', ~ 
• Parrtlme cbhwuhlll " ~~~",I 
• Part tlme bIackjKk _ : ~ 
Apply In pe,-., III • Woman'" 

TIll ................ : Center i~ 
1-80 blU40 ' !>tIp 1010. 

. _no;\l 
~ . , plea .. ", 

------------~. ~ 
WOIIK STUDY clerical ... """ 
needed In School of Jou ..... 
office and Resource Cenill'. 
Flexibla hour • . Slllry S4.~1iI 
hour. MUST ba Work Stud) 
authorized, Contact: Mary UN. 
~5820. The towl River Power Company 

SOl 1.1 Ave .• Coralville 
'EOE THE D ... ILY IOW ... N Cia ..... 

ollie. I. loe,led In _lIt 
MOBILE Music S~sl8m. Is looking Comm.nlcalionl C,""r (_ 
for OJ's and crew personnel. C.II the .tr •• t from tM MaIn 

S~ 
for Blo .. 
soeklng ~ 
.. lth goo' 
organiul~ 

fYS1em1il 
Ehglnee~ 
useful br'1 
hour" .. 
(""!loti .. , 
335-5631) 

354-8440 lor an Interview. 

..... IST ... NT TO,THE CHAPLAIN 

Responsible Individual sought to 
manage da.lly aclivitMts in the office 
ollh. Episcopal Chaplaincy. 
Unlwersity of IOWD. Also aid the 
Chapl.in in planning and 
Implementing spacial prolactl, 
EIICperiel1ce with persona' 
computers, lighl bookeoplng. and 
bulk malting II desired. Trllnlng 
provided . The Chaplaincy offers a 
diverse staff 01 students, clergy, 
and lay parsons. This is a part lime 
position (approximately 30 hoursl 
week during the school sessions 
and 10 hours! week during 
unlYefliiity vacations and the 

RESEARCH ""SISTAIfT 
A full tirT\9 position is now 
... ilable II Imag,aled DNA 
Technologie •. a blolochnology 
company. 'Investlgallng lho 
developing Iherapaulic -'" 
Tho Chemistry group i. look", 
an Individual wilh • B.S. or 11.1 
blochemislry, ch.mislry or 
field, and requires good a 
sklila. lOT oilers compotl1he 
salaries and a benerit progr. 
Send resume In conlldenol. Aa. 
Amy Pasley. 
Inlag,aUld ONA Tachnofo9iol. 

1710 Commercial Pa'" 
Coralvili' 1,0. 52W 

~ 

~ 
Now~ 

FIJII 
DIIJI 

• Flexti 
• COIT!t 
• COfT!I 
• Freel ------1------ ___________ 1 summet) with benefits. Send 

PERSONAL . PERSONAL ADOPTION 
resume Of letter of Int.(est to 
Episcopal Un,verslty Chaplaincy. 
Old Brick building. 26 E. Market 

GAYLINE. confldenllalllslaning. ...AE BIIOKEN relalionsh,ps ollhe 
information, ref"rral. Tuesday, past IImlling your life today? 

Str •• I. to .. a City. Iowa 52245. 
ADOPTIDN Applicalions ,c""pled until 

Loving, HCur. coupl, with February 23. 

PAID pcIIitionl wifI 
Slalellargest c:onu. : HOUSE II 
group. FUlL and PAAT· • w. hi ... 

-100_ ' counsetli 
TIME poailiona .... ..;... ' 01 our g'~ 

Wednesday. Thursday 7.9pm. Educational therapy groups 
335-38n. forming now. for people who want 

to develop better Interpersonal 
THESIS ~Itor, advisot, consuttant,. skills. Contact Adams & Baumbach~ 

"aditional values and a very cute 
puppy ... k In fant to adopt into a SUMMER 4·H slaff lor eduCillon/ 
happy home In California. recreation program, June fr 

Plan ahead. 338-1727. Asooclates.351-6654 
Conhdential, expenses paid as August 3.16."41 hour. Car needed 
legal. Call.collect. Nancy or Arnold Johnson County E)Ctenslon 
~15-944-47:;3. Se",lc • • 337·2145 An equal 

for envfronmenlal juIicI. • 'lfponsl, 

Opportunlly Employer. 
!CAN 354-8116. • : =~~: 

NEW ... DS ST ... AT AT THE H ... YE SOMETHING TO SELL? 
BOTTOM OF THE CDLUMN. TAY ... DYEIITISING IN THE DI. 

FEELING emotional pain following CLASSIFIEDS GET REWL T5111 
CREATIVE, producUve couple 
WISh .. 10 adopl n.,.born infanl to E ... RN S3OO- $500 par week Nnb P ... AT Ume residant 

counselor at resldentlalt,...,. I 
tent"r for adolescent womtn. 
Expedence working with 
adOlescents preferred but no! 
required . Appllcalions may til 
picked up It 1500 Sycamor~ 
Iowa City. or 111~ E. W,sI1i 
Waohinglon Iowa. 

p.." ... to 
SUCC"~I 
high ocho! 
history I~ 
slbility. ~I' 
boOrd. a. ! 
systems ~ 
51.. lowa ~ 
fOE/loA. 

en abortion? Celll.R-I.S 338·1543. 
We can help! 

1000e and Cherish . Legel, reading books al home. Call 
confidential. Expon .. s paid . Call 1-615-473-7440 exl 8330. 

CMAINS. RINGS 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

KaVI and Wayne collect. 
319-355.1221 . "'TTENTION : Earn money reading 
-'-'-'---'=----------1 book.1 $32.0001 year income STEPH'S 

Whol ... I. Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque So. 

E ... ARINGS, MOAE 

SEX ... DDICTS ... NONYMOUS 
P.O. 80x 703 

lowe City, Iowa. 5224-4-0703. 

PREGNANT? 

W ... NT TO M ... KE SOME 
CH ... NGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual. group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Sliding scale f .... 
354.1226 

He" PoycllOlho"py. 

T ... ROT and olher metaphysical 
lessons and readings by Jan Gau," 

W. .,. here 10 ~I experienced instructor. Call 

FREE PREGNANCY TE8T111Q 35103511. 
-'1don1l.1 counllll'1l R ... PE Assault Haras.menl 

Walk-In. -.I ..... II-W..f Rapa Crisis Line 
or 7 .. pm T·Th or call HI... 335-6000 (24 Hours, 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN ... IDS INFORMATION and 
UnION ~~ :::a" 1141· Inonymous HIV antibody lo.Ung 

":=::::======~ 1 available; - FREE MEOICAL CLI NIC 
FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send Ilame. address: 
acc P.O.Box 1851. Iowa Cily. 
lowI.62244. 

120 N. Dubuque Streel 
337 ..... 59 

Mondays & Thu rsdays 
8 :30pm- 6:00pm 

••••••••••• 
ADOPTlON-A a .. utltul 
LlhI A .. It, Your aaby. 
Happily married couple 
longing lot a newborn 
to raise 88 our own., 
Father. lull-time mother 
(teacher lor 9 yrs.) and 
puppy live in country 
home near seashOle. 
We'll giw your baby 
everything you would 
il you could. Expenees 
pd. Please call Jean & 
Ken collect: 201-18N371 
••••••••••• 

DEAR UNWED MOTHER TO BE: 

ADULT magazines, novelties, video 
rental and sales. theater and "Our 
NEW 25e Video arcade. 

FREE PIIEGNANCY TESTING Oon 'llhink of you, unwanled 
No IPpoilltmeilt 1'lHded. pregnancy as an unforgl\lable and 

Walk In hours: Monday through embarrassing burden. Hold your 
Friday. 10:00.","1 :OO pm. head ~igh and taka comlort In Pleasure Palace 

315 Kirkwood Emma Goldman Clinic knowing Ihal by giving your baby 
227 N. Oubuque 51. up lor edopllon a childless couple 

NEED ... d,n""r? Cell Tina. 
351-0299. Bachelor pa"ie •• elc. 

337.2111 wil1l0V8 and che,ish you, gift of a 
-----....:~:;;...;.'-------Ilife forever and ever. Never think or 

"'TTENTION baseball lanatlcs 
Inllrested In forming or lolning 
roliss-,ie I .. gue or AP8A leagut. 
Cell Ed 337·9794. 

IIIG ... Y Monthly Nowslen.r. 
Opportunity to meet n8!'tN friends. 
SASE: For 'Iou : PO Box 35092. 
00. Molnel 1,0. 50315. 

OY1!RE"'Tl!AS ... NDNYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meellng limes 

IRTHRIGHT 

FIw~T"'" 
~CoomaII'IIond""'" 
No~"*-Y 

IIoft.·W 11.2; ThIn.. Ai. 1-4 ."iIIy l1 :CIO_I:GOJIfII 
CAU.31UM5 III L .... Z!O 

MfDlCAP PH ... AMACY 
in Coralville. Where it costs less 10 

Ihe baby a. a mlslake. Think of the 
child Instead as a miracle who has 
transformed the lives of an 
unhappy couple to one ot 
unprecedlnted joy, 

Pie ... give your baby. youraolf 
and us • happier future. You are • 
not alone Iflymore. Lltgal. 
conlidenllal. Expenses paid, C.II 
collOCI 24 hours. dey. 
319-243-7016. 

Elizabath and Llrry Noon Monday 
7:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays 

9am Salurday. 
LORIA DEI CHUROH 

keep healthy. 354-4354. r----~---------

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information & services 

• Birth Control Pille 
- Dlaphragml 
- Cervical Caps 

Well Women Gynecology Services 
• Yearly Exams 
• Pap8me&rl 
• Free Pregnancy TeelS 
• Supportive Abortions 

EMMA GOLDMAN CliNIC FOR WOMEN 
227 No Dubuque 

337-2111 Par1neraWe!come 

NO- FEE Travot ... • ChackO with 
$100 account New PionM' C,edn 
Union. 338·9197. 

... NYON! ,",,0 lived at 10 
N. Johnson bafo,. 1975. call 
338-1725, 

BlUIOIlASS mu.lc'-", needed 
fo, community the.lr. p,oducHon. 
Nlc •• """sure . Good on'ltage 
..pa,Ion ... Coil 338·2007 .•• k for 

. Su.; or ~ and I .... a 

STRESS!D OUT? 
Due 10 work. family .• lo .. ? 
Professional stress cQunselora. 

Coull ....... and He,"" c._ 
337 ..... 

PEOPLE MEEnNG 
PEOPLE 

HELP WANTED 
CN ..... N .... 

Full Or part time posltlonl 
av.llable. Compatitive .. ll ry Ind 
banellls. W •• "ido Iocallon on 
bus line. Apply al Bavor'Y Manor. 
805 Green .. ood Dri ... EOE. 

NEW ... 0. STAAT ... T TIlE 
BOTTOM M THe COLUMN 

NOW HIRING cockt,iI ........ 
Must have lunch avail.blllty. Apply 
In person: 

2-4 pm. Monday. Thursday 
Tho Iowa River Po .... Compeny 

SOt Flral Ave. 
Coralville 

EOE 

_ge. IWII. 21. e'. p,ofOllion.I •. 
• Uractlve. honoIt. Itrong "lent N ... NNY 

FA!!! IHIPfltNG type. slnoar.ly ""'" fQIlmotclng $175-~ _ 
"with your MAIL BOXES lornale III- 3OI1h. for dating. plul benefil .. 

shipping cord: '0""'""" PIN" wrlle W ... 527 Option to fly OUI anU 
South Vln Buran . ..... 3. chooae your 1,",l1y. 

'Intornllional .nd Oo",".lc Nanny N!>\WO'~ 
'Shlpplng Supplle. D ... HeI P"'RTHI!A Wanled Nallonwido oplningl 

potential. Oollils. 1-602-6~5 
exl Bk340. 

WANTED 
1991 Hawkeye Yearl:look 

Ecitor-il-Chief. 
1m paid position ne,ede 
a p9I1IOIl experienced in 
managemen~ business 

a'ld joumaism and 
willing 10 lake on huge 
reaponsibilitM!&. ~ you 
!eel you can 8CC8pI 
Iheee duties please 

pick up an appIicalion 
at: 

Office of campus 
Programs, 

1st Floor, IMU 
335-3059 

DEADUNE II 5 pm, 
Ftbruary 28, 1 eQO, 

EARN EXTRA $S$
Up 1050% 

Coli Mary. 338-7623 
Brenda, 60'5-2276 

NOWHIAIN' 
"rvers. Expo. 
"ust have 54 
Apply In pe,., 
Thursday 2 .... 
Company. 

100'_ .. lth davtlopmantally wijh skllts in 
di"bled adulls Ind child,.,,, otflce manse;; 

w~ NEED reliable caring poopII~ ' SEEKING m. 

low. City group ho ..... F1t,~ tOCIf)lIonln{ll 
hours include overnight and ."d dala bae 
....kand. $3.90 to Start, 14.15 I dtolrebl •. W 
ave "able In 90 days. ff)'blt III. "",nsollng_ 
high ochool graduII., 1. ""''''I procedur ... 
and are Interested pleu.'" _l1tial ; pr. 
appllcanl orientalion IAondlj 11 hflHh care .. 
3pm. Wednesday ,I loam. at I """'anent f. 
ThurldlY .t 2.00prn. Or CI11 I lliary. e .. ela 
s.ovo"y Tayloral S1'I""" . ~,ch 2. 19ti 
Unllmiled, 10.0 Wlllil m SL .. couraged 
lowl C,ty. 338·92t2. eOEi M. Emma 

~ ______________ ~ 227~ 

r-------------------1r I"". City. I"" 

Need ~ Bucks? 
Earn $5.27 to $9.40 per hOUr 

Why work for leas? Zacaon Ttlemalkellng hu p.t 
time openings In evening shlfla. We wiH train )'l1li10 
be SUOC8NIuI. We oller: 

, 
" ___ -
i 

5 
I Carlo: 

• SlIf1Ing wag. $5.25 I 
• Flexible hotnIfrill WOI1I with ~r ~ , , is n. 
• VatMily of Prvduc.1t and ~ I day p 
• WItttIro MIIU'1I dIIIlnOII to tilt hcMIog.tM fIItHI. : ~ 
• PUj nInIng. " night I 
• Friendly lMn ipIIttld InWonmlnt i: dishY' 

Work for I great COfT'4)III1Y 111 a IIIn job. Call uall I, bar 
339-Qg()() ~IOpm M·F or alop by at 2011 E, 

Washington SuIIt.303 (above GodIaller's PIzzIJ. , Ap"", 
~~ I~ 

ASTHMA? 
Volunteers ages 15 to 60 yeara 
needed for study of Investiga

tional medication. Compensation 
for qualiflng subjects. 

Call 335-755 
Leave message. 

NEEDED 

i 1411 S_ 

GROWING rn~ ...,.S Indlvid ... 
• Ixeoulivn .rw 
I loplCJ ranglna 

IICItnotogy 100 
! Junklrlsenlor 

MUlt ~.'" .JI;. wri"'" .,,1iI •. 
butfneu. corr 
journall.m. C. 

I oiIh flexi ble ... 
38).5758, 

TAKING 

'Fa. and Clvornlght ..... 11 SWM w_to "'"' SWF. 20-30. ext" Handl ServIce "'goncy 
'Compul .. a nd Oftice Suppllet Mull ba very "'lOUt aboul C.1I1~. F 

"Typing! Word Procaaslng IMrnlng b,lIroom dane • • mode,n or 12 week acne stuAll, 
'R_me Sorvlo. and Latin . WI,h 10 _nlually N!ED CAlli? "'1 

, 
Mall or bri"l; 
"TOdl1" cohI 
will not be P 
0C0tPIId. No. 

• IlUdtnI fI'O'-

danc. In a""'_' (polaibly Make money "lUng yovr cloth... M I 01 t ' I 
FAXING. PACKING. prof_Ion,I) ball room danca ' TIll! MCOND ACT IItlALl1HOf' a e v un ears min mum. 

SHIPPING AND MORE. compatilion. SOme •• porionca oft ... lOp doll.r fOr ,our age 13 with 
helpful bUI no1 .... ntill. Wrllo: .prlng CIOlhoS. 

M"'IlBOlII!S ETC. The Oolly' ''''''an. Bo. 018. I11CC. Open al noon . CoIl fI,.1. 
221 E . ..... ' k.. Iowa Clly IA 52242. , 2203 F 51.... moderate facial acne. 

$4-2113 (.C'OlI from Sono, Plblos,. 
_.;;II2~B...;;Ioc..;.k.;..W_".;..;...I_of-,Qu,--lk_T_'I,,-p_1 SWF, 11 •• ltr''''lve. Inlllllglnt 338-8454. Compen ...... on . 
""III"VUIiS worllohop for blonde ""'" "Mltlve. witty malo _U 

..... F who enloyl aport. and "" ··RN _. "'- 8 
-- beginning Mar ... I. Or ouldoo" for dlllIng . Wri .. : The ~ --, MOlding ookal C II 356-2274 
Information calilho Women', Dally Iowan. Box 016. 11 ICC. lOw 130.000/ VII' Income polOntlal . a 
~rc, and IIction Cenl.' 52242 ' Oollill. f-805-el7-tOOO 
=~~11~~~. _______________ a_W_._IOw_· _____ · ______ ~_r • ..;.t._Y-,~~t2.;..' ___________ ............................................ ., 

Event _ 

sponsor

Day,datl 

Locatlor

contact 



HELP WANTED 
lTUllfNT1l: e.rn oxtr. money .. _________ ..... I.hlng.hiidron. Full.nd P.T. 

!oblavllrlb6e. LaUfer, Ref.".1. 
RN and LPN's ' 338-2030. 

Ful or part-time, flexible MARKETING CooRDINATDR 

ben · w. haw an ~ing for an 
hours. Excelent alit anthuslllll., crolll .. Indlvldu.1 to 
package, For a lull lime coordin.t. ",.rtclll"ll and 

ffer hiring production ., our vocational 
poailion we 0 a r..,.blll\"tlon •• nt.r. Tho 
bonUI of $150, $150 lu",,",lul c.ndld .. o will h.va I 
af1er 90 dayl of employ- BAlBS In vocltlon.1 r_llilation 

Ind exP<Hien<:o In ""rklling or 
men~ $200 alter IIx .. ~. Oul ... Include lho _urlng 
monthe. Apply at 0' conl,acl. lor ..... nlnglul 

p,odUC11Y1 work and general 
Lantern Park .upervialon. We oH., I compelitlve 

1'_ sa18ry and excel .. nt benefits. tf Care _nler IntorHled lind ",ume 10 B .... ly 
1115 North 20th Aw., T.ylor, Syal .... Unlim ited , Inc .. 

Corl'y"le 1().4() WIlliam 51.10 ... City IA 
52240. fEO/1oA. 

,::::::::8:I:m::: .. :::pm::::::_::~ REIIDENTIAL COORDINATOR 
-= W. haY. an opetlinQ tor In 

individual to coord"'.1e all 
activiti" and provide supervision 
tor group home mlnag_" within 
our , .. !dentl" program. Duties 
liso Include SAuring compliance 
.. lth agency, Ilate Ind fed.ral 
'egul.tions. Ou.llilcalion. 
required Include B~ In Social 
Work, Educalion, Nuralng or 

NOW H,RING 
Atgilt.red U Of I student 'or part 
tirnl cUltodial positions. Un'versl 
Hospltll Houset<oeplng 
OOpIrtmonl. DIY and nlghl shifts. 
1'1 .... 1090"""'1 holld.ys required. 

, AfJflI( \, ~157, Unlverllty 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, lowa-

MISC. FOR SALE MUSICAL STORAGE nCKm SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
WAITED NEllI ADIITART AT THE 

BOTTOII OF THE COWIIN 
INSTRUMENT 

"AIIIIE IoIand round tnp IoIlrell I'EllTACII!IT 
VlOlINI, guitars, banjos, cellos, VIOlIN Sc:out with Inlorn.11ona1 IMNI· PRtelE 15-22. EJccetlent pricO' ~n14 Fill opIjorl, HiW pold, NC 
desk tI I bios St Coli markal_1ng fine violins, viol... 1oI1N~ 5TOIIAGE .... I Jeff 351-4698. 
101 1'~1: orm.r cellos. AllOh.va15beglnnar Sts"'atS1S ...::...-:or.:...:.=· _______ 1 ::.::=:::::~ ______ _ 
=:U:::":::C:';' ::::::::':''::::'' ______ violins 'or lite. Storm Cellar sl.es up 10 10.20 1110 available WANTED: U _ iCids tickota IUIIIIIII ........... Ono t..cI_ 
U ' aLACK & Whit. TV lor llie. Music. 354-<1118. 338-61S/i, 337-55« 3S3-104a. 01 "'_, H/W PI'd, 0_ 
GOOCI condition. S50I 080. =:..:.::=--------1 porkJng..\C, ..... ndry, $2000'-
337-7880. IlOIIAGE·ITOIIAGE IlEEO 4 ttcIlIIS 10 balli_I gamoo May IhI'OUgh July 33IHI254 

IOIRWII!RIE IN IOWA CITY Min~wllahoulO un,ts "om 5'110'. lIS. loIinnesota February 2' Coli 
HANDIIADIE p<olOllion.1 qu.lity Guitars, new ""d used, Imps - L_U-S_to_~ __ I._Dla_I_33_7_-3506_...:.... __ ~3S4-«1e8 c:';";~=-________ I ~~, _~o .,.,.:.'own, "/e 
.. borlt Ilyle beHy donee coslu",. ~, .. The 1-1.11 1oIa11; ... of, r - ~ ....... , 
.... ~h;;.h.!.;~=;;.:ry:.:. . .:;~~I,-793';":" ____ I .:.I-:::5::::30::.,:..:SO:::::lu:::rd:::-r:!...:1.:::2-:::5::::30::..___ IIOUNDTIW tt<lIOI _ on-.. H/W".... 354-2518 
- MoIch 15-22, 1140_ Cell 337_ 
_NO CLEANING? S!IJ. OIl_EAst Established, gigging, II'ACIOtII .- bedr-" 
THOS! UNWANTED mMI WITH classl ... rock Irlo....tl WE IIHD __ __ _ _ . _ paid. NC. _r 

AN AD IN THE DI ClAISIREDI. r.pI.....-l- dedication. mUS11 5euon or linglo gomes 351-2128 Combuo """ Eog'" Foil OPball 
:J311..51!17, 337-5154. CH",. porklng. """,1111 t,oo 

VERY CL!AN 1-'001 couell: TRAVEL & 354-A202. _nga 
1G-tpeed bicycle, typow,it ... ; NElIII Fender 101-80 Guitar Ion UI 

:,,::.,~IO=, ;:B.::"::I..:o~He.::r.:: • . :..:338-6=..:.::24.:.1:':" __ 1 Impli'ier. list: $400. Alklng $300. IUIIM!lI sublel Fall op1 "" 
351-8504. npl~ AD~IIftIRE ...... ch 2 Throo t..cI_ ",'W 

COMPACT Diac PI.y.<: na" ~ • U poid. S II", Bv ..... Auguot ,_ 
Programablo, .. mol., mulle NEllI """ IIRD I't_ :33:!7::_~1~7.=-______ _ 
calendar, time, Rami Elap. J . HALL KEYBO"RDS ~~ ~. __ MARKETING •• ____ ,_ WI'~ I .... ~ ..... 
llko now. SI30. 338-1378. 1851 lo ... r MlJlCltlna Rd. :nd~: J~~t'~.:.:~~:, a typist D'AvT'c)H" BEACI-1 84SII ~...dthrough";;'';-;'r.;;; 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE auDOET SHOP, 2121 
Soulh Rlvorslda 0""", lor gOOCl 
used clolhlng, Im.1I kll.hen 11_ 
olc. Open ovary diY, 8 :45-5:00. 
331-30418 

331-4500 338-1721. lAST cHANCE FOR bed.-n In GMbetI .... ".,r (1Cf_ 
SPRINO BREAl< Irom .... Vlnej Undorll'ound COMPUTER 

WANTED: AppIo IIGS system wi'" 
prlnler. Pie ... c.1I SI.cy 353-0707. 

MAIIC\"S I'!IIF!CTWOIID 8 dIyV 1 nights wllf.noportatlOtl I*J<lngIlroo, H/W potd. .... r..,. 
PRoC!IItNG Is $244, 01 0 tronspotllUOn ,. $154 depootI of $100 ~, boIof' 

Ouility work w.lI> law p<inling '0' Co =.::1:;,.1 ::Wi::;,k:.:o..:a::.1 =354-:.;..:S2ee==-____ 1 .:.11:.!""'::::;. ________ _ 
S1~nt P-., relu,"", -
m.nus<rlpts. bual-. ..... '., _ND ",ring "' .... In Steernboa~ I.AIICII! one bedr_ C-, 
en~ brocllurH, newsletters. CoIO<lldo. Rent our .- bed,OOII> lurrushad. Ho'W Parking C_ to 
Rulli jobs. Noer '-"" School _ COndo SIeeps.o> 1n<1.- co....,.,.. 3:J9.Q.j(J9 

ALUIIA summer joba with AFlA R4<:reallonll Therapy with In 
Outdoor World positions In aU emphasis In devllopmental NEED A AooMMATE? CHECK 

THE 1I00MMATE WANTED 
SEenON IN TODA\"S III 
CLAIS'REDII 

NEllI loI.cinlosh 80010 E-<I_; 
o~glrW CIarlo IOfIw_; all $118. 
Call 3S4-3111 • . 

hOOPltol kitchan wllh dlnnerw ... _ 
354-1871 . "*al". 1350 lor _ nlghls. YEIIY ttoaa In. EHi..."CY Su"",,", ~AIIY t_ Own room '" 

31_1-2287. su~ Iail opllon. NC. WW paid Iar90 "'_ botOroorll 0.. .... .,.... IIf)ICts of hotel operations. disabilities and one yilt 
located in Denali Park Mt. experience wo,'ldng In the fI,ld, 
jlcKinley. Alaska. Sign up lor 2127 Supervisory e.perlence pr.'erred. 
Interview .t Phillips Hall Room 24, If Interested tend ,esume or ,"end 

-or", .,:CI:::":.:335-::::::.:1.:02::3::,. ______ 1 one of our applicant o,l.ntatiOl1s: 
- Mond.y 3pm, WednHdly 10.m or 
Q~!AT opportunlly 10 wo,k Thuraday 2pm at , 
CM,ItdOOrs thiS spring lind summer' Systems Unlimited 
Quailly Clre, 11 ... n .nd IlndlCape 1().4() WiIIl.m SL 
maintenance company, has low. City, l()\IWe 52240 
position. Iv.llable April 10 EEO/M 
,NoYember or possible yea, round 
CI'''', Cell 354-3108 for more OFfICI: HlLP 
Informl\t!on. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF lOW" 
SURPLUS POOL 

NfW ADI START AT THE 
IOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

"""lIcallons being accopted lor In Syal.11I Wilh Silva, Rood 
ImrNdiate opening In our small, Keyboards 

NOW HIRING U.S. Po.tal SOrvlce 
Ilstinga. S.lary 10 $65k. Enlry 1ev.1 

· posltlOl1'. Call H!05-687-MOO o.t. 
, P·1lI12. 

· WOIIK lTUD\' po.llions. The 
' I Wom.n 's Resource and Actk)n 
• Center I, looking for two peopl. to 
: htlp wlUl cleric II and reception 

Irlendly oHice E.oollenl $375 Per Set 
communication, pIlonO, compuler StOlle ... Chllrs, Cushioned Seel 
.nd orgomzllionll Ikilis required. _ BaCk, No Arms 
Full or part time nonsmoker. $3 E.ch 
Arno~can- Soviet Hom .. \ayI, Inc. Oak Tab Arm Chairs 

P.O. 801 43 $5 
Noml Ube..,., tow. 52311 Desks From SI5-S70 

____ -"II2I-=!o.21!!2~5 ___ _t lAII •• Palnl, MuHlple Colo,. 
PAAT TIllE cook posHlon Inlerlor 

1111 PClr compuler. Color """,Ito'. 
Okidlta 82 dOl mat,l. I"lnllt. I .... 
WIlling Qal. progr.m. Beat off .... 
338-6990, in lhe _Ingo_ 

~OFUIIOllAL REIULTS ;..;;,;;;;..;;;;;.;.------1 S2tt S54-ti025 ,... __ Krtot, 337-67~1. 
Accurata, 'OII.nd_1o 
word pr_Ing. p~ 1"0lIl, 
.... ra. (esumes. rnanuscripta. 
legal •• porionce. Tracy 351-8892_ 11111'1/2 _ SO. 3 11211oppy. 

20 Meg. Ioiord drive. gray-acalo 
mon~or. GrOll condllion. LOII of 
Sotrftra. 11500. 337.et32 .• lIar 
8:30pm. 

1111 PS/2 _I SO. 3 112 'Ioppy, 
20 Meg h.rd drive, color monHor. 
Softwa ... Very IInll use! $ I 200. 
335-1241. 

STEREO 
IONY Compact DiIC player with 
remo1e COf'ltrol. ~1822. 

CAR AUDIO 

Plf'fl'l T\'I'tIlQ 
15 years' •• ,..rience 

IBM COrrec1ing SOlectr", 
T_itor. 338-6896 

TYPING """ -0 proc;ou;ng , 
"per\arlcad, APA _ MlA, 
guarantied deedlin ... ruoh lobe 
pOIIibIa 11.15 per pogo .veroga. 

Shlrle)o 
351-2557 

100m- t!pm 

T\'I'tNG 
IWld ""0 P!IOC!SIINO 
"Your Pe'SOnll .\salltant" 

2 P.P.1. Ampa, 12" IUbwoo'or, JVC MAIL BOxES, ETC. USA 
CD ployer/luner, Sony8lC9s, Sony 354-2113 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

TRAIIOUIUT\' THEIIAI'!UTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

351-3715 
YOU'RE GONNA ~OVE tTl 

THE IHIATSU CUNIC 
Acup_ro lor lhorepeutic 
n.lu .. 1 pain and IIr_ roliol By 
appointment 

Tuoadar- Saturday "'7 
338-4300 

ClOUDHANDI 

s-.. SubIOIIlaII option. Thr .. 
bedroom RIlston Cr ...... ",,,I,,*,I 
.. ,th good balcony .
Underground pori<1ng August frIO 
Coli 354-I3l1O 

..... l.8TON CIlUK 
Two t..cIroom, 12'" people) with 
latl opllon. o\JC, DIW. WW paid 
GrOll price I 338-00lIO 

""LaTON CJlE:EK 
Two t..cIroom (2'" people) With '011 
optJon "-C, D/W, _ paid O_t 
_'351.~ 

AVAILAIU! """I Two bH,,,,,,,, 
lone hugoj, throo PI""" 
ap.rtmenl $04951 month 351-55112 

FALL OPTION. CIOOe, IIrgo t .. o 
bedroom H/W paid, NC AuO ... 1 
Iroo, 337-7U2. 

OWN ROOM auill ...... OO 
Fwaplaoo, WiO. Slt5 ~ 

II~::::::=~~::~ tetpOnslbilit-.Jf interested , pIoase conlact Ih. WRAC II 
$l6-1.a6. 

..... iI.bl •• t Oaknoll R.tirement 5 Gallon. $5 
Aelldence. Floxlbll hours 1 G.llon- S1 
including lOme weekends and Qlle,stulfed Lounge Chairs 
holldaya. Call 351-1720 lor SIS Each 

EO, P.P.! Ball modu". R .... 
owner. CIII for prl .... 33&-0404. COLONIAL PARi( 

tIUSINlSS SEIIYIC!I 
JYC ITEREO System ",,01_, CD I"IIIIO'"IWAY, s:II4IOO 
pllyer, tspedock, turntablo, Typing. word procaastng, lettara, 

OET HlEAl TH\, 'or Sprong I ShOU • 
Reynolds. "'101 T.A. C.rtilled 
1.4 .... Thoraplst, 710 
South DubuquI 1121-2158. 

TWO ROOMI 10 _Ioul th'ee 
bed,oom IlS ti mon.h, .... y Ir .. 
F.II OI)\lOn. 351-4t38. 

1Ull1l1E1I 'ublet Two bed'oom 
apart".,t, NC, 01fsl_1 porklng 
HIW paid Open M.y 8 337-4487. 

IIIF Room"" .. ,"anted o..n 
I*IrOOll>, r.,,, fWIOOIlable CoM 
337-4458 

1EFFlClt1lC'I on ..,.",.... A ... _ 
Itlay 1 W n , o\JC, all appt_ 
Il001011 ... ,...1» 

RESEAACH ASIiITAIIT 
Ii tull time poSition Is now 
'1Ililable at Integr.led DNA 
Technologies, a blolachnology 
company, investigating tho 
dovoloplng therapeutic 
Tho Chemislry Is 
In Indi ... ldual 
biochemistry, 
lield, end 

SECRETARYI TYPIST Intorv~ appoInlmenl. Ashlrayl TruIl .. ns ::::;:';':'::=====---1 $10 E •• h fOf Blom9dical Engineering Prof. 
5IOking responsible Individual FULL TIM! salos posilion IBM 3278 Tlrmlnals 
With good verbal and 
organizational aptitude. Uaclntosh 
oysIlmS skills required. Log'" 
Engineering oltlce eJ(perl~C8 
useful but no1 essential. 20-30 

Iva liable. MUsl be able 10 work $20 Eech .. 
mornings. Apply in ,..rlOn.t 115V- 120KV Pow., Supply 
Josephson' • .Iowele... $175 

hOurai wook al $5.50/ hour DESK CLERK lor .. eekends plus 
I bl ) C C'ftAu laundry in exchange for room. 

(nogal a e . ontaCI "~1 : Ideal lor coll--- sludonl or retired 
335-5637 or slOp by 1212 EB 'or .".. 
appll.allon . perlOn. CIII 643-2526, Isk lor 
~=:~~-------------I~E'~I~he~r..:o:.:.'~M~~~g~.~. __________ _ 

Now hll1ng all poailionl. 

PRESClIOOl lns .. uclor. TueadaY' 
and Thursdays, 9-11arn .... rch a.. 
May 10. 338~755. 

BAa\'srrTERS lor In'antal 
toddlars. Tueadays and ThuradaY', 
"'111m. $3.50/ hour. 338~755 . 

120 CC Amber Gla .. Jlrs 
$5 Per Case 

Larg. Mot.1 lAIlho 
'T.klng bids through Thurs. 

Mar.h 1 at 12:3Opm 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Open TuesdlY & Thursdoy 

12-lpm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

equ.lizer, two ecoulllcI two r_ ...... bookkeeping, whal_r 
Marlntz IpOIlcera. fIamoIo .nd you need. AlIO, 'egula, and 
::ca::b;::ine\.=;.:~::::::::::388::;.' _____ 1 mlct~ .. ,,"ns<ription. 

Equ'pmenl, IBIoI DI""_rlt., Faa 
servtc:l. Fesl, eHtc:lenl. r .... n.ble. RENT TO OWl 

____________ 1 TYI'tIlO: E.porlon<;od, accu" ... 
leat. Re...",.,.. rat .. , Coli 
Marl_, 3370113311. • TV, VCR, Itora<>. 

WOODBURN ELECTIIOMICI 
400 Highland Court 

338-7647. 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOODiURN ELECTRONICI 

sell, and .. rviGH TV, VCR, sterlO, 
luto sound and commercl.1 sound 
lliea .nd ... 'Vlce. 400 Hlghl",d 
Court, 338-7547. 

PIIOF1!!IItONAl 
I","penolve: Plpera, m.nuoc:ripts, 

APA 
~",.., .ppllcatlonl 

E .... rg.n.1ea 
354-1962 70rn-10pm 

,1 .15/ "AGE 
SpoItchocker 

D.I.yw ..... / lUor Print 
R.,l.Irnn 

MuIO<OI'''' V'II 
Pickup! o.tlvery 

Setiltactlon GUI,.ntMd 

DI!"ISE .}o l-1utchlnoon, ....... ge 
Theraplll Evening and _Ind 
AppoInlments 337-4991 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEA 

15th Year- E.,..rlencad In.truC1ion 
CtuMI ltartlng NOW 

For Info, B.rba .. WItch B,"'" 
354-97Q4 

HAWK!Y'E CHIROPRAenC 
23 s . Dubuque. Behind borber 
Shop .... 51l e to 8 SIUdent RI" 
S12. No appolntmenlnoc_ry 
354-<1987 

rENTACREIT lAIrgo Ill ... 
bedroom , ......... "uguot_1 
"00. 3504-0069 
HAlITON Creek. Thr .. t..cIroorn 
Summer ",bIOI! 'all opllOll "-C, 
DIW, HIW peld lo .. p<icOl 
354-8073. 

AYAILAlLE Immedlatelyl F.male 
roornm... Sublet furnlohed 
downlown "",rt"*'t One bIoc~ 
Irom Old Capotol .... 11. grMt 
roomm.t .... ,... .. call35t~lI 

CLOS! two bedroom fUrnished , 
NC, H/W paid. CHllreet po~"ng, 
'oil option $01231 monlh 351·2t5I! 

PDIAl! roommato we""" Two 
t..cIroorn apar1tnorll 11.7.!O pIuo 
U"h ..... ~23 

F1!!ItIAlE roomrnata wanW<! Own 
t..cIroorn In 1/1 ... t..cIroom 
-,menl N",,""""'" 337~ 

ROOM FOR RENT 

lHOIIT .... m Ie-. __ 

Elfictoncy ~ .. 354-0677 
IIOOItJ'( two bedroom. 1 1/2 balli , 
!.,go INdy. ut~'I" pe>d Non_ ... "".,flbla _ .. 
.... poll Call." ... 51>'" .1-1843 

_I Thr .. t..cIroom, H/W oaId 
S\O'oPe, Mlrig4Ir.tor , DIW, porlung, 
bua In I.ont of door 33fo4n' 

----------1 r.o _DIIOOII, paI1tlr>O. bUS. 
CMJtET famale nonsmok." ~r H/W pold 1335 3311-11511 olio<' 
"""", 907101agg1''' SI1eet 12101 "'"'. 
month Includea ullhbtl, WIO. 
:154-6778 l.UIOe one t..cIr-. aparImOIIl :::::::::..:;:;,..-------1 ~ eampus. Summer au~ 
FEMAl.E. Furnlohed room 11101 .. lth 1111 oplion Call ~ 
month, en.,. 114 utlllt'" 
~ 351.51113 GOT 0l0I8, Mull _I" nvoo 

t..cIrooms. two baths, CiA In 
DOWNTOWII location SIIarwd Coralvl"', Marcil I . 3J&080UQ, 
kllchen .nd blth Avall.bIe ~t5I, 

Ikllls, lOT 
salaries and. 
Sendr"umein~'Il~~~~lI 
Amy Puley. 

FuU and pan lime, 
DIY and eveningB. 

N!IED e.tra spending money? 
loc.1 janitorial firm now taking 
applications lor part time help_ 
FIe.lble scheduling and good 
st.rting pay. Apply 01 Job Servlco 
01 towa City. 

PlACE A PEIISONALIN THE III SEWING wit hi withoUI pattoms. 
CLASSIFIEDI TO WISH A FRIEND Alterallon • . SOIling prom dr_, 

354-322' 
BICYCLE 

AUGUST Ir .... ,th 1111 optiOl1 TWO 
t..cIroom, AlC. dllh_r, H/W 
paid ClOIO 10 campul. OHltrMI 
parking C.II 351-0344 

PENTACIIEIT 

ImmedOlIlly $200 'nclud9a 
ullin .... Ad NO 2, Keystone COJIAlY1UL Ono bed,oom 

• Flexible Hour. HAPPY BIRTHDAY. silk • . RESUME 'PEDDLE' \'OUR BIKE IN THE 
PAil\, IOWAN. 

Two t..cIroornl In Ih_ bedroom 
.partment F.II option ••• lIablo 
354-6018. 

Proportioa, 33IH288 -...-l "-C, oHslreel portling 
:..:.:==::.::;:..,::::"'----- WIIIt' pold, bu.llne. Availible 

Inlagr.~ DNA T .. hno~ 
1710 Commercial Port. 

CoraM lie IA 52241 

ACTIVISTS 
PAlO pcIIldonI wilt 

• Compethillll Wagea 
• Company Delll111ty Vllhic:le 
• Free Mea. 

Apply at: 
225 S. Ollbelt, to. CIty 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

• "'lIgeal COIIIIIIII HOUSE MANAGEAI COUNSELOR 

L::01':::10::5::51::h::8t:=, :ConMI==Ia=~I.flf.M!CI"IIA'" - LMrt"UIirIry"\!Z; U.s.-
" ,rlljlelt 

group. FULL and PART· w. he .. In opening 'or. lI ..... n 
nME poIilionl wuIti"l counselor 10' .dults living In one 

t 01 our group homes. PosiUof'l 15 
lor atNilOM'ltnlll ]uAcII. , r .. pon.ibla lor ... Istlng 

354-8116. ' _lOprnentllly disabled aduRI 

tlodot Coooloii Today"-h " ..... MC or COO 

~ 1I!'~J.;1I1P 
tlo . lUSh 12 00 to _t_ 

11l22Ic11hGAve m&A. IA~. tA~ 

L::===~====~ ' 10010 Iho lif. skill. necessary In 
~ propar.lion lor Indapendent living . COllEGE MONEY'. Private 

Successful candIdate will have a 
hIOh school diploma and a work scholarships! You receive 8 prlwate 
hi h d sou'ces. or your money (efl.lndedl 

story t at emonstrates ' .. pan- Guaranteed! Federally approved 
slbUity. We ofter salary, room end program. COLLEGE 
board, Ind good ben.fill. "pply at SCHOLARSHIP LOCATORS, PO 
Systems Unlimited, 1().4() Williams Bo. 1881, Joplin, 1010 tI4802.1681. 
St., low. City, or call 338-9212. 4t7~2~2. 
~EO~~~M~' _____________ I 
GOOD IKIIJ.S required. Word 
Perfect 5.0 and lagal experience 
pr,tened Small office, excellent 
.. ,ary. Send rosume to PO Bo. 
3090, towa City, towa 52244. 

COWGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

WANTED: P.rt time warehouse COLLEGE students. Free financial 
Iiotp noadod to h.1p .. it~ pocking l id 10' your grlduat. and 
and Shipping. Call 351-4928 undergradulte edu .. Uon. Money 
between 7-4pm. Ask lor Dave Park. back guarantee. C.II 

ASSISTANT M.nage,: Will be 1~535-8075 or write; 
trained In all jobs In'Vol'Ved In cOllege Flnan"'l Aid AtlvllOry 

. Sh I t P.O. eo. 3267 

BOOICCASE, S19.95: 4-dro ... r 
chest, 159.95; tlble- desk, $34.95: 
'oveHIl, $99; fUlons. $69.95; 
m.ttr ..... , $69.95; chairs, $14.95: 
lampI, tic. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 'lonh Dodge. 
Open 11.~:15pm every d.y. 

OlEO lIacuum cleaners, 
'HlOflably prlc ... 

BRANDY'S VACUUM • 
351-1453. 

r FUTONS and lrames. Thinga 6 
Things & Things. J30 Soulh 
Cllnlon. 337-9641 . 

NEW CONSIGNMENT ahop. 9th 6 
Quarry Road. Three bk)cks lIS' ot 
Perkins Reslaurant ... Household 
Items. Furniture. Accepting 
• onalgnmenls dolly. 338-2204, 
Trulurs Chest. 

WANT A IOfl? Desk? T.ble? 
Rocker? VI.II HOUSEWORKS. 
We've got • store full of clean used 
furniture pius dishe., drapes, 
lamps and other household it.ms. 
AII.at re.sonable price • . Now 
accepting new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 1-101lywood, 
Iowa City. 33&-4357. 

WANTED TO BUY 

628-2422 

CHIPl'ER'S Tailor Shop, m.n 's 
and women'l alle,arlona. 
128 112 E .. I W.lhington StrOll. 
Dial 351-1229. 

ON!· LOAD MOYE: Moves pl.nOl. 
appliance" furniture. persona' 
belongings. 351-59ol3. 

p 

STUD!NT HEALTH 
PR!lCRIPTtONI? 

Have your doctOf Colli It In. 
low prl ........ dallvar FREE 

UPS SHIPPINO 
FEDERAL EXPREs5 

511 block. 'rom ClinlOl1 St. dorms 
CENTRAL AEXALL I'HARMAC\' 

Dodgo al D.""nport 
338-3078 

A·, TREE and shrub trirnmiog and 
romoval. 337-8831 or 8511·5115. 

C-.ILD CARE 
4-(; '1 "IDeAAIE CONNIECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERR"l A'lD 
I'lFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
Day car. homes, c..nters, 

p"rochoollistlng • . 
occasional sitters. 

FREE-OF-CI-1ARGE 10 Un;"'r.IIY 
sludents. faculty and staff 

M-f, 338-7684. 

SCHWIN .. 11).spead mount.ln 
AESUME PholOS don. fUL COli '0' blO • . Uk. now low mil •• , S200I 
appoinlment, 354-4719. F-Slop, OBO Call 354-9093. aftor 5 30pm 

ONE tlEDIIOOM in throo t..cIroam 
.portment ... II.ble May 1 O,oot 
roommat .. , r:.11 option tor .. hole 
_rlmenl t/lrough March 2 
354-2327 

215 E. W.lhlngton . 

IIEIUllf8 
TH"T GET THE INTERlltEW 

M"ll BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 EDt Markll 

354-2113 

OUALIT\, 
_ORO PROCE .. ,NO 

328 E Court 

2" FUJI dll R-r vltlle $100. 810 
South Oubuque .ttor St;Jm 

AUTO DOMESTIC IUalET. Th'H bedroom NC, HIW 
paid Perkl"ll t..oundry_ 
DlsH_r elcellent Iocallon FIN 

CAIH TODAY I SOli your 10relgn or ::0~pl:::io:::n:....::33:.:7.:.6403:::::::=-____ _ 

domestic auto tast 11110 easy. CLOSE... TWo bedroom Fatl op110n 
WHtwood Motors. 354-ol~~5. AuguSllrH, IVC. H/W paid F,oo 

1 ... 0Me Jimmy: Fully loaded. P<Hklng SoOlh V.n Bu",", 
AWFIoI ca ... ne eooollent 351 -51158. 
condlliOl1. $11 ,200/0BO. 337+118. SUBLET one bedroom lumme'. 

YAN ZEE AUTO I.n opllon ~ paid F;'" mlnul" 

CATCN ThIl' /loom _n-", 
newly rornodoled house NGW 
338-4774 

AVAILAaLE now 1-11" block I'om 
Burgo. Februlry end July ronl 
p.id Free perk'ng 354-7551 

'(MALE. Furnlsn.d room 11101 
"""'Ih, 114 Ulll't" 8us1ina 
~5318, 351 .51113. 

FOUR Sl!OROOIiI hou .. OWn 
room 168 WMlrnina1et St Shared 
utihlilO 35+0541 

OI'!NIIIG- One r_ ptuo bol~ 
MUll _ Lit I talk 3!t4-1478, 
3311-1548 

...... ch I 35 HI037 

HOUSING WAITED 
WANT!O 10 lint on J .... 1 One, 
1'000 bedroom -'''''''v '- In 
tow. City, For COUplo wnlllWO 
.... 350106520, _Inga 

ttl!LI'I Two 1"0_ ..... dog 
tooklng to ron! I"m! hoI/lO _, 
In to ... Crty lor one year, ~ 
longer, atartlng Juno! Juty Aefer __ lob .. Call 

207-181-204Il. lelva phon. 
number 

bPar1 r_",. prepar.tlon 

Enlry- IevoI Ihrough 
eJl:eculive 

Wo buyl .. II. Comp.,.t SOva lrom cempu. Perking Iroo 
hundreds' SpecialiZIng in 354--85ee 

HOUlE ... "ted 10 'enl lor II. 
11_\1. l .... lta"'ng "uguor I , 

MARCH 1'00 Room In large two 11190 FOUr1>\UI t..cIroomt. 2 
t..cIroorn lurnlshed .pertment bathl C.II3:Ji.1812 . 

Updll .. by FA')C 

'S~-1'22 

STAND OUT Irom 
lhe crowd wllh 

I'ECHIrI"N IIESUME 

Pechmln Protepion.1 ServIces 
351-8523 

WORO 
PROCESSING 

UOO- I.2500 &IIr., 83, SQUlh IoAIIGIi 0'" """_"' F.U opdon 
Dubuque. 338-34301. H/W pold, fooJC Olilireet porkino 

1t71 MONT! Carlo AM/FM lIaroo, Noor campu. $3451 month M.y CLose 10 .. mpuI, room lor 
crul .. $875 VERY OEPENOABLEI )..1_ree __ 339-0 __ 1_1_1. ______ -I- Prlv.to ~lIchen, lhare 
lo ... ""'lIgo 337-8229 balh AV.II'ble .... roh 1 No Pats, 

F.....,. . Ront nogottablo. 35 \-OI.4e 
leeve_' 

HAVE SOMETH'NG TO SELL? nO W.torbedl $18S1 month 
1115 CH!YETTE. 2-<1001, 48,000 TRY ADVERTISING IN THE 01_ =338-311::.:::.:.:10:.-______ _ 
ml .... _lIr .. 12500 338·5271 CLASSIFlfDl on RflULT.ftI LAlIOe tumllfloC acen/c noom 

lt10 Gilt Jimmy SOtes Demo' WANTED, FotmIle lor one wtlh mony ... ,.. _r '_rvolr 
Diglt.1 readoul dO$hboard Only bedroom In Ih,OO bedroom "vlliablo to _0 nonImok.,jult 
750 miles. 11000 'abllI W,II taka townhouH CflEAPI337-47IS 10 ml""tao to OImpu.'" your .. r 
trade-Ins 337~418 M-r trade portIOn of rani lor 
1_ MONZA ._ ........ , NC, AM/F'" houlOloeeplng or o«esionol Child 

.....-- ca .. RoI ... ncaa '180/ per monlh, 
~ good condltton, S850 ROOMMATE Doposlt, ,.... 938-4517. 

CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

running wlnnas res auran . Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
Must have .a' 10' dellvary. Call 
337~2582 or stop in at a..o 
E. Burlington for more BUSINESS 

BASEBALL FOOTBAll, 
BASKETBALL, HOCKEY CARDS 
WANTED. Monlana, Rice. laeva 
me.sage, 337-5173. 

EXPERIENCED child oare In my 
BU\,'NG class rings and olher gold hom • . EBllslde IC. 351-2305. 

NANC\"I I'!AFECTWORD 
PROCE8IINO 

Oual~y .. ork with IlIIr printing 10' 
student PI~, rHU01es. 
manuSCflpts, bualnlaS ttI"_,., 
envelo~. b,oChur .. , ""wll,tte,... 
Rulh jobs. "lea, lAW SchOOl and 
hoopll.1. 

CHEVY CltalI0I11981 , 58,000, AT, WANTED PRIVATE room. """ comlOrtable 
homo Clooe In , laundry. S200I 

AC, .. oollonl. $14001 OBO monlh, utJlltlea Indueled A .. llable 
351-2178. now 337.n21 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RElY Information, ask for David . 

::'::CI1::::ILO:::C~AR:::"E=al:':'d,:::'2:30':::':::tO:::"'5:-30-. -I OPPORTUNln 
Monday- FrldlY. Call 331-5643. 

!lOW HIAING full or part lim. lood NEllI DISTIIIBUTORSHlP 
II,.,.,S. E.perlenoo pr.l ... r.ed. opportunily: S19 In; $351 monlh 
Must have some lunch .1I .. lablll~. buys indispensable household; 
Apply in person Monday lh rough personal prodl.lcts. 7 percent 
Thursday 2-4. Iowa River Pow... downllne income. W. help bUild. 
Campen),. 100 percent money bIIck 

---.::::.:::.:::::...:,::..;::;;;.....-1 - REKING motivated indillidual guarantee. Information $10; 
wi1h skills In communication, Lorick, SO)C 3622. Bozeman MT 
ofllco m.nag.menl and 59715. • . 
_tlonlng. Word "roc .... lng 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

.nd sllv.r. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COIN8, 101 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. 

WANTED 10 buy: Noon beer sign. 
/n .n~ condition . 351-8.504. 

IBM COliPAnBLE PC and wide 
printer. 10 mega hard disk drive 
and prlntar. 337-3356. 

USED FURNITURE 
FOA SAL!. Queen sJze waterbed. 
S300I OBO. Includes; 'allinga, sholl 
with mirrored he.dboard and dual 
lights. 338-8395 all.r 5"",. 

FIREWOOD 
end data bas. experience 
desirable. Willing to learn basic 
counseling and medical 
procedures. Pro eIlolce boll.1s 
lSIe"tlal ; previous reprOductive 
heiHh care e.perienc. d"inllbte. 
Permanent full lime, compel ltlve 
salary, excellent ben,fits. DNdline 
Ma,ch 2,1990. Women 01 color 

MAKE \'OUII SPRING IReAK SEASONED oak Ilr_ood. SpIlt 
PlANS NOW WITH AN AD IN THE del"ored , and stlcked. Call 
DI CLAII1FIEDI. 33"'1507 or 683-2322, local call. 

tncouraged 10 apply. FREE LANCE .. rit." edito.1 tutor. 
Emm. Goldmln Clinic BUllness, students. Call Brian: 
227 N. Dubuqu. 51. 3t3-6717. Unbelievable 

~ ________________ "'I ' ~1owo~~C~lty~'2Iow~.c,:5:.:22~4~5;;'· _______ I;:cr~ed.::en~tl.~I~ • . ____________ __ 

• Carlos O'Kelly's 
Is now hiring 

day prep cooks, 
night line cooks, 
dishwashers & 

bartenders. 
Apply In penon ."_2 pm. 

1411 S. Waterfront 

GROWING market r .... rch firm 
leeks Indlwidulll 10 In,ervlew 
' • .cuU,," .nd gene,a' pI.IbUc on 
1000e. ranging from high 
tect1rlology 10 fin.nclal Nrvicel. 
Juniorl Mnior or belt.r stlnding. 
Must hlw. eillcelleni verb,l and 
"'Inan akill • . Background In 
buiineas, communlcatkm, 
journ.li.m. Compelitl"" w_ 
with "e.lble hou,.. Contact 
113-57511. 

pllc.tlonl 'or p.rt tlmo 
t O.knoll ROIlremanl 

. hOUri Including 
.nd holldlya. 

n .1 701 0.110011 Dr. 

A·I HOME r.palrs. Chimn-r and 
foundltlon repair. easement 
wlterprOOfing, misc.llaneous 
rap.lr. 337-8831 Or 658-5115. 

A·1 AOORNO. Motal 'rool painting . 
Flat roof reJ)llir . 337-8831 or 
658-5115. 

FAIT, professional qu.llty word 
pro .... l~g, bookkeeping and 
_ .... ri.1 .. rn .... Wo """lllize 
In Itudenl peper., I,,",", 
publication .. checkbook ballnclng 
and monthly bookkeeping lOr 
busineun, 30 yel,.. e..,.,...f'lct. 
Mosll( C.", Ind Visa .coopted. 
351~28. 

co-oP ED & 
INTERNSHIPS 

PUIIUC A!LATIONS • 
ADVERTIIlNO AGENCIEI 

Recruiting Summer Interns 
Through The lJI 

Olliel 0' Cooperatl .. Education 
DEADLINE 

BurlOn! M ... tollor 2121190 
CMF6Z- Ad .. rtlslng 2123190 
Kotchum Ad""rtillng "07190 

CMF&Z- Public flefltlons 3iro'8O 

For 1010 .. In'ormatlon 

Slop By 

315 CaMn k.1I 

TODAY BLANK 

PETS 
aAENNEMAN Sl!ED 

• PET CIENTER 
Tropical fish, pets Ind ,..t 
supplle •. pet grooming . 1500 1.1 
"vanul South. 338-8501 . 

RECORDS 
CAIH PAlO 'or quality used rock, 
jazz .nd blues albUml, ...
""d CD·I . lAIrgo quantities .. anled : 
will lra\lel II nec .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South linn. 
337-5029. 

WE au\' , lOll, ,,_, albums, 1IpOI, 
CO'" instruments. The Storm 
Callar, 521 W.shlngIOl1. 
AppOlnlmenl, 354-4118. Surpri .. 
1Orhobody. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

OUITAR FOUNDAnON 
hu premium qu.lity 

Guitar, Bass, Blnjo, Violin and 
IoIlndolln, Siring., C.bIOI, T",*" 

Stands. Plckupo, lie. 
It ovaryday """ prlOH. 

Elporl _I,. .nd .. tupa. 
SI. styl .. of I""ru.llon. 

New Ind uNCI lnatru"*,ls. 

514 F.lrchlld 351.()932 

I.taiI or b~ng to TIle 1IIIr. ... ... , Cornmunloallona Centor Room 201. Deedllna 'or IUbmlttlng llema 10 tho 
"T~" COlumn Ie 311m. two days before tho ~ I\omo may be edlled lor 1oogIh, and In _I 
will not bo published mo'" than onco. Nollce 01_ lor Which __ Is chargod will not be 
accepted. Notloo of polMIcaI evanta wiN not be 1CCIpI ...... copt meatIng _nooman. 01 .-gn_ 
studenl groupo. i>'- print, 

EYent ________________ ~ __ ~ ____________ ~~--~--

Sponsor 

Day, date, time _-----"-"-_--'-_....:.. __ .-:....~~--=-_;__---'-

Location ------------~'------''--~-~-__.:""7_:_

Contact person/phone 

NEED CHllDCARE 'or two 
chlldren- 16 month. 3 112 years- in 
my Eastside home, lat. mornings 
until 5-lsh, Free me.ls and time to 
sludy CIII Kyla II 337..J613 or 
351-2121. 

TUTORING 

MATH Tulor To The ROICuo' l 

Mark Jon .. 

35~16 

O.M.A.T. 
MATH REVIEWI 

Fi .... 2-hour llUionl for $50. 
Beginning March 5. 
Call Mark Jones. 354-0316. 

TUTORING: 
31 :1 Psychology 
34:1 Sociology 

29 :50 Aslronomy 
26:3$ logic 

339-0506 

ACTUARIAL EXAMS 1 ()().11 0, 
GRE, GMAT 

qu.ntitltlvtll an.lylical rlltlew. 
339-0506 

TUTORINO 
22101 :1-046 .... thornallca 

225 :2-153 5tllioll.1 
229:05-50 Phyalc. 
4:05-14 Chemislry 

339-0506 

TUTORINO 
22101:17 o..anl-I, 225 :8 Ou.nt-II, 
SE:1-2 Economl •• , 
M :I Accounti"ll, 18:1-211a1i.n, 
9 :1-2 French. 339-0506. 

DOINO r ..... ch? DoIng your 
di_rt.tion? Ioiovlng problema 
wilh lho ITATllnCAL 
ANAL YIIS? lit lhe prof ... ionat 
do it tor you. We will do It I". or we 
will help you .. ilh dHlgn 01 
expe,lments, dOllgn of dat. b_, 
Illtl.llcal InllYlls, SASI loll "TAB! 
BMDPI SPSS. drawing conclusiOM 
property. Call .... nu.1 353-442. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
" .A. PROI. P.rty music and ' ....... 
ed, 351-51139. 

clllOUNO Syal ...... Sound, 
IlgIrtlng .nd apeclal 01f1C11. . 
lOWllll price In townl negotl.bl. 
too. lot UI do your Plrty right. 
St.n, 354-t88e. 

MUIIC S!RVlCES Prol_n.1 
mobIlo D.J: I . Sound, IIgI1UnQ. 
speci.I.Htell. 1-«)()..37)'1061 . 

MOVIIG 
MAN • 11IUCK, S3OIIOId. 
Distance r.to quoted! Call o.vid II 
337-4733. 

354-1871. 

NONIMOIlIMG I.molo _ 10 :.:::::....::::.:..::.:.::.:... ______ _ 
'12 CITATION Good condition. sha ... n _rtment on NOWIOn NOW LIEAIING o.lu •• room 
now lu.1 pump, no rUII, $1250 Road H/W "'rnllhed, 0111"'" Convenient toQllon. edjaoont 10 
Negotiable. 338-6962, .,.rk' .... I.undry 'ocoht'" No ~ new IIw achoOt . "'lcrowova. link, 
GOYERNMENT lIQed vahicles 338-8941, :\50400478, 33a-O!I41. re,rigerltor , ...... and NC Fully 
'rom $100 Fords. ""rced<ts. ROOMMA TEl: Wo haYe ,..ldan.. ..rpOlo<!, on bUll",., laundry 
Corv.lI .. Chevys Surplus Bu",.. '"cMllies .vallablt No olllt_t 
Guld • . HI05-687-MOO OXL 5-9612. who....t roO""""I" 'or ont, \We: parking aVIIlabla. SI8SI month 

and thr .. bedroom _rtmenla. CaIl ...... 11.m 338-41118 
1'" C!LI!aRITY. D.rI< blue Inlormation II polled on dOOr .. 
'-<loor, Ale, till, crullO. Very ntoo. 414 EIII MarI<ot 'or you to piok up OWN AOOM. Beoulitullownhou .. 

1 •• 71 _ beckoorn, air, _ 

parkInG $375 plus low UlllitlOO 
.102218. Immed .... 

NEW\.\' "modeled, pertlolly 
lurnlohod, oppIlancao, cfoae.ln on 
_'ne $380 31i-t83-21441 
51s-tn..soe coliacL 

PROF1!!I8IONAl RElUl TI 
Accurale, list and reasonab'e; 
word pracolOlng. p.pera, lhesll, 
lener., resumes and manusc:ripll. 
leg.1 .. porionco. TrlCY 351-8992. 

8£8T OFFICI! 51",lc .. 

"200. c.1I 338-2354 .1I.r 6pm or ;:12:;.381::::J"""'!::.:=th::.::P;..IUS..;.:..;1;;:I3;.:uI.=;'II::.tiOl=-_P._Id_
1 
HOUSE FOR SALE ... ROOMMAT! .. anted 10 1h,'.lhr.. 351 _. 

on wookends anytime bedroom hoUY whh "C, laundry, "'rough ...... ch t. ....... 
WANT TO buy wrecked or g ... go, olc S235 plUI "tllil'-O INUPENIlYE room lor rent No 

Ouality Work. 
Short turn IrQUnd. 

331-1512 
MOndaY tnrough Sunday 

8amlo 10pm 

un ... nted c .... nd Iruckl. Toll Noar hoapltal 338-7285 1_. Sh.ra kllchen, both. 1133 GOYDIIIIIENT I-1OMES Irom $1 (U 
free ~8-4971 FEMALE non""""'or Own room. Mailable Febru.ry 28 Inrough ._1,) DeIInquenl .... P'-'Y 

AUTO FOREIGN 
West Banton. H/W, NC pold Cell :A!:pr:.::II~1 .:.F..:u;,,:m::;ished:.::;:;.c,:354-09::.:,;::;1:.:.7 __ 

1 
F\apooanaIons. Coli 

ovonlngl, 351 ·2188. Renl Cl.0I!, cleon, nice, quill. part,.11y 1.-.ea7-eQOO, '''. GH-te121or 

--------1 ::nego::!!:~tI::;'b:;Ie::'~ ________ 1 'urnllhod, ulll'tiea paid 1175 1 ;;cu:;r,:,:":;;:,nl,:,:ropo;:;.;,;;";":... ____ _ 

FEBRUARY 'roo. No deposit 0"," IoIltch I 338-1725 lAIER typasa«ln<1- compl .. o 
word p<OcII$lng .. rvlcOl- 24 
hoor rl'l\.lme Nrvlca- these&
"Des" Top Publishing· lor 

N!IED A ROOMMATE? CHECK 
TIll! ROOMMATE WANTED 
IEenON IN TOIIA Y" DI 

bedroom, vary nicO 118S1 month CaM now 354.Q589 ple __ 

mesoege 

brachurOli JlftsIoH., • . Zophyr FEMALE, """amo"",, Ih." oharp 
Cop ... , 124 fesl WO$hington, I'" lieD Nlssan Pulsar NX. T-top, epart"*,l SPOCioUI, own rOOm 

Cl.Al8IFtEOII 

351-3500. 15.000 milos, AMIFM, $8100 $200, h.1I ullIltlea, 354-<1789 
T 331-38113. 

MACIN OIH d .... IOP publl.hlng. FEMALE to sharo 112 01 new two 
ProlO$alOoal .esUllo, _eblt 1.71 C!UCA 5-apeed. l\tr , bedroom condo. lieD plu.112 
rates. GiraHies. 351..e0J5. sunroof. lt.reo R.hable. $4951 UtilltiM. 354-1()29 or 364-4323 

FAIT, pro'oaaIonli quality .. ord DBO. 338-«)68. loav, _gO. 

procosaing, bookkeeping .nd 1185 VOLVO 244Dl, .. cellent FEMALE nonsmokar. Own r-" ir 
_"tarl'I"",lc". W. "",,1.Uz. condition: 1979 ""rced<tl 3000, twa bedroom-"","L 
In sludent p"pors, I_S, loaded. White Dog Garogo, Co .. MIIe, on bUlllno, $197 .50 
public.tlons, chOCkboo~ bal.nclng 337-52113. monlh plul 112 uillit .. ""II.blo 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FIND THAT _CIAlIOll!ONE 
IN THE I'IOI'lE III!ETtIlQ 
PEDPl.! Sl!CT1ON Of THI! III 
ClAIItREDI. 

IUILET One t..cIroom 0IIs"001 
parking, laUndry, fooJC $330. ~. 
354-2413. 

.nd mor>thly bookkeeping 'or Immedl.I.Iy. Call 354-4635 '"er 
busin_. 30 y •• ra ",porionce. AUTO SERVICE 8pm. ONE IEOIIOOII. Ellicloncy, C_ 
Muter C.rd Ind ",11 Iccepted. ::J:.::::..... _________ I 1270 'ncludes ulilll'" 354-3058 
::35:::1~063=28:::.. __________ 1 _____________ , GllADi PROF. MIF nonsmoker. Iltar 5 .30. Aak lor B.."l 

COIll'UTEADI!IK prOfe .. lonal Fu,nished. liroplace, buallne, 
Muscatl", "venul. No pOIa. 12251 ONI IEIIIIOOM, -'de, 

Services. C.II ,0r.1I your lIudanl monlh plus ultlil .... J3B.3071. po""ng, bus, no palO $320 
or bUsI_ word prOCOSSing Includes.,1 UUIr_. 351.2415-
noed .. 338-2'27. IUIIII!II. Ono or two .-nmollO 

for one t..cIroom In two bedroam TWO HOIIOOItt E .. taido IVC, 
~g ~~:'~NG ape_t in Reilion Creell. Coli buallne, parking. no palO tncI_ 

337-11141 . heel Ind 01,,,,. $3It5. 351·2415-

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1'1$ OlIO holM Inree bedr""",. 
_r cerpot and tow lot ren\. 
l~ rura' lone Tree, TWe!>1Y 
ml_ I""" Iowa Coty. $74..., 
060, 81W8e-11223, 

IWIIIAIII Only S11t5O. Two 
bedroom, 12oeO _W~. 
F MWlCing poaaobIa 33&-1725. 

·'AX 

328 E. COurt 

s,,_ Dey SOMc. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
-FrIO P.rt.lng 
• Appllcalion" Forn. 
'''PAllegall Medical 
'51~ SOrvo Mlchln .. 

OFFICE HOURS: OO",.5pm .... F 
PHONE /lOURS' Anytime 

3,4·7'22 

EIICELLI!IICE QUAIIANTI!I!O 

LOST' FOUND 

IIIKI! McNiEl 
AUTO REPAIR 

hao rn<>ood 10 1949 W ... rtronl 
Drive. 

351-1130 

SOUTH ltD! IM_T 
.uT01UVlCE 

8()4 M.4IOEN LANE 
338-3554 

Aepllr spaclolim 
_Ish, aem.n, 
J._, Italian. 

FRl!E 
.... ",,1"11 "'- _ uPs. 

CURT BlACK AUTO 
LOll: CookbOOk and 354-OOeO 
mlocell._ in campul en .. tope By .ppolntment. 
FebnJ.ry 1. MeI,_ " .... & lol H ---;;:.;;::;:;;;;;,;;;;.;;;.;;;. __ _ 
._ sentimental val ... Rew.,d. 
338.aII35I 35&-4378. 

.. REWAIID lor ,..u", a' gold 
Ouccl walch IOSI ""' ... ry 16, 
1t80, ........ eo... Sc:ienoo .nd 
0Ikc_1 SI ( ... Iklng 11/. Melr_ 
Court and 8rookllncl Park). Call 
33H4Ot. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
WAIIlI!D: P.rklng sp... near 
Burv- or Currier area. C.II 
363-01011. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
2 ____ _ 3-----

5 

9 

13 

8 ____ _ 7 ____ _ 

10 
14 

11 
1S 

17 18 111 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phOne number below. 
Name Phone 
Add,.. 
No.Oays--_ HeadIng---

City 

Zip 

4 

a 
12 

111 

20 

24 

To tIgu,. co .. multiply the number of words (Inc'udlng address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equ.18 
(number of worde) )( (rate per wOfd). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
munds. 0. .... Ie " .... prewloul wortdng day. . 

OIII!-LOAD MDYE: Proll/dlng 
",.clOU. (rlmp- equipped) I'uck 
plu. m""-r. lnalpenal... IUllIlEA subloL lAIrgo two 
351-/i4Iot3. bed.-." tumiollad, free porlllng, 

1· 3days ........... _ .. 81c/WOrd($6.10mln.) 6 - 10 days ............ 86c.Word ($8.80 min.) 
4· 5daya .............. 67c/WOrd($8,70mln.) 30days .............. 1.79t'Word(S17.lIOmin.) 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPAN'I 8AN FRAIICtICO RouOd I~p H/W peld, NC. Very cIoM. 1529. 
Hetp moving and lhe IruCk, S30i Maroh 4-.. . 338-2828. 8180. Chril, 354-8812. 

toed TWo _I, S55/ toed. Two :-=:.;,,-~=::!.~!::-. --~---I '::1UIt:':"':.=I!II==--IU-bIot-.-F-u-riolled--ono--
Ioadl for S1oo. Oflorlngla.dlng of I II!ED nonlludonlliCk ... to bedroom. NC, I4iW pold. 0fIsI_ 
your rent.1 truckl . .......Iboll gatrte ... MIo_ portUng. $285 pi ... _ric. On 

L-___ .}o_""_8_r_IOO_, 8113-__ 2_703 __ ....1 Feb .... ry 2~. Chad, 337-t601. _I .... Coralville. 861-81101 . 

. .. 

Send completed ad bIaok with 
cheCk or money order, or II10p 
bV our office: 

".. Daly IoWan 
", CoIMuIlcallol. CafttIr 
comer of Coleta IIIedIIon 

lowe CIIr 52242 33W7I4 
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ArtslEntertainment 

'The Soler Family' 
UEOE, Belgium (AP) - The debt-rldden ctty of Uege I. considering the 
.... of a Plca .. o ma.terplece to keep Ita mUMum. open, an Official .. ~ . 

"Either we •• 11 thl. Plca.so or we have to close a dozen mUMum. 
for lack 0' funda," Culture alderman Hector Magotte told the dally 
newspaper Het Sm •• ".n LImburg. 

The CIty CounCil hope. to make $67 million from the .al. 0' the 1903 
painting of the Soler 'amlly, a ma.terplece of PIca.so'. "blue period." 

The Industrial ctty of 200,000 people on the river MeUM had a debt 
of $2.14 billion, but the naHonal government a •• umed $1.29 billion 0' 
that, .. lei city .poke.man Andre Culpe,.. 

The Clll..Councll will make a final decl.'on on the "'e next month. 

Maples sick of being dubbed 
Trump Tower's homewrecker 

NEW YORK (AP) - Model Marla 
Maples. fighting back after a week 
of portrayals as the Trump Tower 
homewrecker. hired a lawyer Tues
day to stop the media from splash
ing her face and figure across the 
front page and the TV screen. 

"We're retaining counsel." said 
her publicist. Chuck Jones. "We 
plan an active pursuit of litigation 
against people wrongfully selling 
photos and videotape or making 
libelous statements against 
Marla." 

Jones did not say specifically who 
might be targeted in the model's 
fight-back campaign. 

Maples. who has not surfaced 
publicly since the Trump divorce 
story began last week. has been 
featured in front-page tabloid 
photos and ill home video on 
television programs. Jones 
asserted some of this material was 
used without his client's approval. 

"These people are making money 
off Marla's misfortune. n said 
Jones. "It·s goin~ ~ stop." 

Donald and lvana Trump 
announced last week they were 
separating after 12 years of mar
riage. Despite repeated denials. 
Maples has been prominently men
tioned 8S "the other woman~ who 
lured Trump from his wife. 

.,.114-

Invoice Plus 2% ... • $11,560.71 
Rebate .. .. .... . , .. . $1,OQO.oo 

Your Price ... $11,550.71 

E.T. 
E.T./ T.G.I.F. Policy 

Any arta-related organization, UI or 
otherwise, may have notices pub
lished in this column, but III 
notlceal press releases must be 
millacl or deUvered to: Steve Cruse, 
The Dllily lowlln, 201 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
No notices will be taken over the 
phone; a tJp8CI notice will ensure 
accuracy. 

At the BIJou 
"Salesman" (Albert Maysles, 1969) 

- 7 p.m.; "The Awful Truth" (Leo 
McCerey, 1937) - 8:45 p.m. 

Music 
The Stradivarl Quartet performs, 8 

p.m. at Clapp Recital Hall. Admission 
la free. 

Theater 
"Three Sisters," 8 p.m. at Mabie 

Theatre.-
West Side Players presents "Char

ades," 8 p.m. at Old Brick Theater, 
26 E. Market St. Admission· is free. 

Nightlife 
Johnson County Landmark per

for.ma at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Wash
Ington St., at 9 p.m. 

Radio 
WSUI AM 910 - "Sound print" 

documentary, "The Basaball Planta
tion," on how basaball players are 
recruited, at 1:30 p.m.; "Twenty 

Years With NPR," a tWO-hour 
anniversary special from National 
Public Radio, at 9 p.m. 

KSUI 91.7 FM - The Vienna Phil
harmonic, with piano soloist Alfred 
Brendel, performs works by Stra· 
vinsky and Mozart at 8 p.m. 

KRUI 89.7 FM - The Cat Club with 
Tommy Melchert, 6-9 p.m.; "Redio 
Central Americe" program on the 
upcoming elections in Niceragua, 
7-7 :15 p.m. 

Art 
"Museum Perspectives," 12:30 

p.m. at the UI Museum of Art. 
Admission is free. 

Exhibits at the UI Museum 01 Art 
include: Faculty Exhibition, through 
March 11; "Dream Keepers: in cele
bration of Black History Month, 
through March 4; "Members' 
Choice" exhibition, through March 
18; "Silver and Jade from the Perma
nent Collection." 

Exhibits at the Arts Center of Iowa 
City, 129 E. Washington St., include: 
"Funny Ha-Ha or Funny Peculiar" 
(Humor In Art! Art In Humor II) and 
"Color Copier Art" ; solo space by 
Mary Koenen, mixed media. 

The Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. 
Linn St., exhibits ceramiCS work by 
greduate atudents 01 the UI School 
of Art. 

Exhibits at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics include: 12th Annual UIHC 
Staff Art Show, Boyd Tower East and 
West Lobbies and Main Lobby; 
"calendar" paintings in acrylic on 
paper by Tilt Raid in the Patient and 
Visitor Activities Center, L-______________________________________ ~I , 

Spike Lee welcomed at Syracuse 
SYRACUSE. N.Y. (AP) - Spike Lee may have been wearing a 

Georgetown University cap and sweatshirt. but he got a far warmer 
reception from Syracuse University students than he did from Academy 
Award voters. 

In a lecture and question-and-answer session Monday. Lee shrugged otT 
the academy's icy treatment of his latest movie. "Do the Right Thing," 
and blamed it on generational politics. 

The 1989 film. widely hailed by critics. received only two Academy 
Award nominations. and isn't being considered for best picture, or best 
director. 
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tickets only $2.50 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

WAS 
downs 
Itrong 
Deparll 
right8 

ACROSS 25 Conslruction 
I _ rule piece 

( Ily at Emulale whal 
genera ) Dixie did In 1861 

4'-ofGod 
,, ": Herbert 211 Aged: Abbr. 

• Command 10 a 31 Blunder 
dog 32 Traffic sign 

12 Carpentry. for 34 S. Pacific sea 
one 31 Take hold of 

15 Old Portuguese 41 Brazilian coffee 
coin 42 Jack 

18 Pub order 43 Rhythm 
11 Children's game 44 A neighbor of 

II SIOry handed 
down 

17 Hard, uncluous 
preparallon 

10 Pop slar from 
Nigeria 

.1 Amusement for 
children 

16 Juan or 
Domingo 

16 Harsh 10 Ihe 
laste 

17 Ruhr cily 

ednet 
for"& r 
r;:l~tjca 

Dlon. 
The I 

the w. 
Where 

e 271 
gainsl 

describl 

'90 CHEVROLET 8-10 18 Ballerina Pol. 
Siavenska ... Receive 

• Explosivs 
• Ayes 
7DTeMisun~ 

1\.2215 

2% .. . .. $8,17U1 
Rebate . ........... 51,000.00 'oITlIOo ~.w: __ 

Your price •.•• $6,578.91 

Simply The Best Value You'll Find,Anywhere 
HURRY! Absolutely Ends Feb. 28th 

PIuIIIIX,1ItIe 8I1d lice"". InYOice may'not reflect IICUII oo.i to deM. 
GMAO with quallfted crtcll. 

argrave 
cEleney 

CAU TOLL FREE 
1-100-313eI011 

"Our People Make The Dlft'erena" 

CHEVROLET 
GEO 
BUICK 
CADILLAC 

New Store Hours: 
Monel." .... ThIIr. 1:»1:00 
Tue~ w.c:t~ .. fft. I:so.&:30 .It. 1:004:00 

20 Drallsman's 1001 47 Disturbed 
21 Driver's .. lale bloomers 

annoyance 52 Fiber for teXli es 
23 Doclrine 14 lays by 

ANSWER TO P.REVlOUI PUZZLE 

DOWN 

1 Residue 
20mll 
3 Nurse's -
4Conlule 
I C.P,A:. inleresl 
• Presidenlial 

nickname 
7 Commendation 

or honor 
• Relracl 
• S. Pacific Island 

group 
~~J.4:~~~~ 10 latin name lor 

Troy 
11 Rip apart 
13 Festlna -

~~,;.j (make hesl. 
slowly) 

~~~ 14 F8Ilened a 
sneaker 

II Padres and 
Piralas 

22Wyo:s
Range 

24 Followers 01 s 
Chinese religion 

at Dissenting body 
27 A wife of AI 

JoIaon 
21 Pack IIghlly 
»CoIlection 01 

poems 

33 Unleigned 
:J5 Craze 
. Slale 
37"- 0011: 

1928 song 
,. Frolh 
40 Fop 
41 Black bird 
41 Beguile 
10 Durable tabliO 
., Autocrats 
II Kindel 

tortlf lealion 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. St. • 337-2681 

/ 

12 Miniver or 
Grundy 

13 OUiche l orrn, 
o g 

.. SulllX Wlln exlsl 

. 
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